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Notice le hereby given that no eaye after
5?*®, In!5îell.d to aPpl* to the Hon. the 
ClUef Commissioner of Lange and Works 
foy permission to p or chase the following 
described tract of land, situate on the 
northwest coast of Kol-en Island: Com- 
mra^ng at a past «acted A. B. Johnston's - 
B. W. corner, thesse ranging east 80 dhalw 
ttence north 8» r heme, thence west to 
the shore, thence along the ehore to point 
of commencement, containing aa area of • 
(HO acres or less.
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The Situation in the Far East.
=rr~........v ■ t

A Promoter’s 
Tragic End

=s 1904. FORTY-FIFTH YEAR. j

Lord Minto 
For India

x
Waiting f|oi 
Russia’s Note Give Evidence

DeLaunay To i

:s ftft!Whitaker Wright Receives Ut
most Penalty For Crime 

and Drops Dead.

Governor General Will Succeed 
Viscount Curzon as Viceroy 

In the EefrL

■y
%'/II nterchange of Opinion Still 

Progressing and No Other 
Change.

Japanese Ambassador Says a 
Reply Will Not Be Pressed 

For.

Teds of Efforts Being" Made to 
Make Him the Scapegoat For 

the Wreck.

He Resents the Efforts to Perse
cute Him Made By Seattle 

Inspectors.

T:1*
“I Cannot Conceive of a Worse 

Case Than Your*s” t$ 
Judge’s Verdict

Secretary of Railway Committee 
Secretary bf theto Be

Commission. !
"Xj VIndications Point to Suicide and 

Post Mortem Examination 
Today.

Proposition to Add One More 
Battalion to the Permanent 

Corps.
Says They Are “Trying to Pu* 

Him Over the Road” to
Shield Roberts.
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Chief Engineer Jjbott' DeLaunay of

77=:cH$Ss£ œsNSrl?ISrs
irFv““'*"“ï 
Siffrsf”"*"2»”’»"
f.“aft f uJhe. 0,6il*ter and to whitewash 

¥°^Mirts- ,Mr. DeLaunay said:. 
Yee, I am under the impression tbet

• ! In3m0*gettlng thrown int0 me good
; BnUetrâ.-Igm*», Jaa. : “VedrtryingEe^^to put me

• ^ P*^ News this morning • and they are trying to
• publishes a rumor that further • thatlt ' Th,e? 8e=m to tnink

____ 1
Chicago’s Mayor EXPL0.TIN6 Radium’S Black Watch 1 j EFL"dH*™
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,USl 80flma on City’s TemSh wi“ not pr6aa
ühamhlÿ Verch-eres. Head g&rd t0 ,«be possibiiuy of radium. He ■ Cmporary Sacrifices to The admirality insists thnt nh ^ I^r?d to answer the questions they
«4 -------: îsjSjgSaffiSSWT&ÎÏÏS? Consolidate Empire. » S

l“m oSB£'th" »^i™Stha°tftt'eanrob: --- ----------- that Ty Te'^robawf mer^'roSüue UoM °Taî»« TSTfc, threat-
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rile deportment ofenmoms hoe adopt- Hdth^v^eïnnÜ^fhîi^ f‘n l?onne'F1®tl .. _ ------ STARTLING REVELATIONS. ber position and maintiüu^t * uX- Could t0 shorl^T ùp Md Sort
«il new reguhntidos regarding the eMry nu C' J bilf7 Tfor the whole- Jam 27.—The Neuete Xach- It freguentlv Hamms that mw.nl. «s» >ss!f8 seriously “the yellow peril’’ era- bnt we couldn’t. P k ’

wmiMs issm §msm& Sb^i
JrtSrtwS « &f|IMivfS 533£®a?£iSS ttfjrS-HiÜf:=s.-.y^- s-’zB- ™- Stoss' Sv^£ss-’*2ar.ïr «SL-rasi f ,cvsi

SSZ-EH’-S Ü-|I£“jIks“*SSSSSBk royal arch masons ^fwtwàajrw

" 5 EeEEEEF^- elect officers i-s^ESS*& Sî-vsS~é§

/ * *w»«5i"8iiS^5SSt / <u«mtaiaea«. «3 SB 8SL"i2tt“ ---------- ot bum uun um. »• c(iiSi'5â&e5lS!r4SS artVïrus-JfïLI wi
jiL^™BàSTîe *£• °®Cial Exe™MonCT «“fc on His Trip forty ^!rs? begfnni^ atXfSm’tf ^eet,nfl ,0 Tor°nto Tauter, Horrocco Jan. 27-Advicee QlS 1̂' anticipaM b0rragh°tnarrand!e,,mer C°°ld ha“e ^
Judge Brgham, in sharp aind aemiwraeSess West to Calgary. the ladder and wimiint ottom of Receives Reports and An- *fr0In Fezau, dated January 17th, soy be published shortly. It to said to in- ’XJapt. Roberta has ..u a. ^ajsgfta^ae ~ jrtt jz“.“Æêisfet «“.«w*. ggjWWJa.Aausrt» «Sytisrestssrjss sstejrar.'sstt

ures5»-js#ssS sss.tej&’SBtts esmst s^SgS ' — 3H-E"7J>™ ” “• ???wn evidence, arrive at any o-thei- scheduled to -take place .on ttects and various other u on-partisan Toronto Tnn 2" zq . ». , <tl} Jfs0|?^ruey from Fez’ htts arrived at iheretofeire of diffepeOc© had already whistled to him from the
conchieK». I confer that I noth- profesBional organizations to noïïStS anm.^ LL^,,^-^ /,S?e?1.aIi ~ The «•* ^ „ 2T22flïïSïîa^d tn ^ despatch- «¥«• room, several times, but with
atog that an aa*y way excuses «he crime ' °~-------------- » man. 1 hey named in nomination Mr. LNlasons oiyened at TVmlïa uïï i the way ?bstac^e« m ? ™-21Se °5 1116 storm aud other noises
>of which you have been found guilty, fTIDE? nroTnAim Wiiliame, a Republican, and aave him moi-nin^ QThA JS**11** CàJCI Tr n ouni/r an aefSkmln?8®®'11 ^'ussia reatihang ^ jvas °9t sure whether he had beard
ami I cannot conceive of a worse case FIRE DESTROYS tho strongest testimonials. Thf imputa- the ordfr toYe SMELTER SMOKE ^ Thlr^wn,*0 htLe.brid?e to make Mirr.

DRII’FI PSS U/PITUürc nHIINTX DATT, ~ E?g% 'ot'Vooh^ r„«

Pf<rtELE88 WRITINGS sl‘on«ere is little short of g.nd «erkat^^lecAttï.. DAUNTS PATTI
“y -— bm^d.T"M-4,s;,,$o& .S'iefBritiraa^vvf^i -— ^

whidh the act nomiits, hTthlt The Library of Turin University {Tuikfiaa°V Mar<hÂ Æü-wi l. Bake^M^lhine^av7’ xilb5teÈo»^ The High Altitude And Nauseo Ja^rnT1 P-Arii^d®that

tsj> - —* —• " — mdSmb «ST5r ar^sfswsra-î* F“ms <=— sfe ££&&&$ apa’.YSfÆxsaKga ooovoi„^Bu„a îa’daiKSïï^ip^srs4^wvs »'8ai.=con«n.

^ 'Ite^ ts™- -------------- mokiy fo my j-udgJent fo Kh^ fo'!? TJ ?,£f*2-°Id’t?ra8 antb»r of Sangatte --------------- ** of n^>Patos, tte®folC-
^^■^Aif f4**’ ^e<^r£ed ?“rfh Ita‘yh J°m; 26"The °”!v«r- t^ra'thît he” w^X®^^ ‘uMl'gent mdth d”^ a at^“g 'the ofBMmè Jadu’,2C-_The 00“cer.t ££32*?°*

1 COP «ay » -tihat I am as sity library has been partly deetroyed of auy duty nosed ^tron^m fh» of composmg the medical coun- ”™e’ Fattl her company did The question is untiierradne-
^ doeoive au X/ïéoÂ P ___ ______»__________ ISS

It was apparent that be would have well a« many rare manuscripts. ’The thé of otbws.”™ respolî?,b,a für The temperance movement which began ‘moke * hh»Ih ,ltitu^e an| the amel- that a Ami agreement ww^e^SS
®“d1 nsoae, Uit two tipstaffs took him library was considered one of the most After statinr- fonV ti - - . In Japan in 1873 with a society of ft!:? .8moke bad already affected the at ihaaid, hot yesterday theÿ (toe earns and led hSTout of com™ famous in Italy, the others being the aomj weeks beto» th. ti,r^t ^ad6 e,gn «*“«» of YoiohamTh^ t‘VT aud be feared to take the came a tittte (Sfo.eM

forward to offert Vatican library the Marciana lilrary of the Chicago rteatre! hid rt^lntefo nn“LacT ther0 are « risks on the temamder of the trip. atigHitly unareSfe ta’cSSft
. “Oh, never mind,” said at Venice and the ole at Monte Cash- implied with the ordtoanee had bera ¥ïe^ *“ a Mtlonal ‘««Peraace ieagsl --------------- <•---------------  hoped that it mil pro™ parinr clond

w£«4*. I don’t mind e bit.” no. The library cqntamned over 250,- toroperlv referred h* tïfLl. league represents 3.617 members. As PURELY FIXA MCI AT for dee. present situation war™™ta ee£hi
For over twenty minutes Wright die- <*-H) printed voiuuies ~ and over 4,00<) 'judge says: by tie mayor, the a result of their agltatloe a bill h5 beei _tUA. A.VLIAL. opti»m»5, or pttritoi^ btin™sn

5j^*®d bib famtiy effairs and -the dispo- manusgriirts im i'.ui:ng the library and “It is not for the mayor to oass ch5drvnPom!1>ltl£? tbe ”ee °* tobacco by Sherbrooke, Queb c, Jan SB.—{Spe- balanieed that those Intimately conversant
of hte remaining moneys with Eis ™B°8cr}?^ «f Sard/, nu- ordinances, and it waTYot fra * B°der 30■>“” at ««*• tial)-eH„u. Sydmy hisher adfre^ed a w,hh the negotiafio^^^'g^^

««u»eî m> tâne cwnauJtatiom rooan> exprès- ^JraJJs ^.x^eMtaJ» Btebrmc, Ara- timply upon the resort of -thes^ con- OTT_ ° ~ large meeting here law night and an- a,t€lT? to foresee tiie final reunite.
Tbe verdict and the bjc> Persittn.Xiipticaiia Turkish manu- tiitions then existing as appeared to COT IN STEERAGE BATES. oouueed officially that all the modifies- Japan «a allowing great caution in

sentmee, hot George Lewie, junior, hie ’’"‘P18- eome written on Mm, to say that during aUdhtwaM v v , ------ tioD8 of the Grind Trunk Dacffic era- “««Pting Russia’s nLirauce ofjaoa^
-b^tor, *^e tile Associated Press that ?al-?,JefJ21 ^ FLlîin manu- that were passed thiwfgnoring of tire ihcc.TÎT Tr’t’. Jan’ r»te war has tract would be purely financial. «nfihority in K<^_
^ spoke rather as a man prepared to 8criP*« mcluded works of Cicero aud .provisions of ordinances would iustifv wgUn -v0^ steerage business between  o  —— Therefore, Japan feels her safety re-

«S e person who CThi°dflro S‘l« sunned -t K V bim in closing up «fl thie*hbeati^hl (Thi« >Uli Mediterranean ports, , ALASKA COALING STATION. ’ 9?*r‘® f*16 tijNit to fortify tiie^corot
contemplated* suicide. J * , nre is supposed to have been canoe the report covered all of them .thus far, according to the lines con- 1 -—- of southeast Korea, particulariv Phasen, S“d**dr. Wÿebt toll backwardsi, ns if. ^J1»*-*, dfe:- ÿeeteie The most careful and eaoltioas montrai traffic5’o‘^d hUt 0ulJ affects east-bound Seattle. Jan. 2&r»-AC- special despatch ^bm^t opposite the Japanese IhSS
he had fainted. The officer who woe SS.d th? *oss wlU amount to eev- oouad occupy the mayor’s chair eonid foîSî, a?d has made no change in to the Post Intelligencer from Waâimg- Ÿ1 Tsu Slumasi, but Russia is umwilliiig
wartmg to take hint to BriWra prison eral miloon lire. not have dene more Xn X nïj^or hwîÀllfnïïL- TiC}VI ,are ”ow^5 '«* ,tou “,r*: ’1’ba puerai board of the ‘® ~”<*de this,' believing fcfil
™“ to Kmgs College hospital, nearby. ’ -wnw nirT.-ttrair nrtmnl did. — Kid*» hnes and *4 le»« by German navy has recommended that the pro- b® *» ”™ke the Sea of Japan a.closed
for e doctor. In the meanwhile the N®W RAILWAY SI STEM. “I find that there were gross vlota- “P* , posed coaling station In the Aleutian ?°a*. ft8..tile result of tois would be that
nncousciona mom was propped up on two rweinwi t •« . „. tions, not only of the city ordinances. ------------------ chalu be located at, Kiska island, and 2?1 Siberia would be perpetually cut
dtane. The doctor came quickly. His m£S?îa ÎStï'em JS’o*!0'. but o( common rule» of safety that ane BIOWARD FOR A CAPTURE. that It be strongly fortified. The place “* top® tile ocean. The issue7 ap-
first thought was that Wright had* fallen pnnt a, story to the effect body withont expert knowledge could *, . ------ 18 ot Greater strategic value, the board P**8» to be omie which effect® the iutcr-into <m ordinary a[lOpAectS -ftt, but it 1>X SîÆT be «««d were absolutely «oeantill at the ’ §*dford, Ind., Jan. 36.—Edward Bn- ^/8.’-th,n anJ obber P«>Pt in the North J4* “L™80*^™6 Powers as well as Rus-
was poftioad that hie heart *begern gradii- U I™nnois theatre.* But how the mayor, an atto/ney of this city today of- ft*. oc®an-., ^be cost is roughly es- *»• The latter has rail outlets from
ally to give rat, andbefore auraher doc- S” IÏSÎru]fMrLÎ0^ w<to is «imply at (he head of the city f?red >n «dditional reward of *250 for V™1?? .j?1 31,o00,000. The Import- JJaeoast on the Rea of Japan, but the
tor eooti arrive, Whitaker Wright, with- aP,eTa5“d<iiw, A4' *^>Ternment, could' be held reepotwible in arr^-.*ud conviction of the mur- tbeprojectcan be gathered from <*ber powers are without such

rtasi r'dMti^o^^iX fr'i-h celbbbatbd counterfeiter. â^. a,e -*«»“*»

"8.,y.aggr-wea »u%aa.i«,%âfâs WgSa & «lsr% sKSÆrrsÆ^ïh's: kI ‘ m feÆf “*■* ■ -Si SM'SK.sisrS'rat
tria!^ and t)ha*4ie used drugs to procure “L”1,Sntii « k 1 dP^t ******** to aay that, under h7® ^th hiaeister. He looks very _________ ^ of Japeoeee coming or go-
aleep dUtt-m# die Tast few days. Rumor J* Twfif 4îe*2rid?lce,^t<> plaiQp ***** mayor Brockway is 83 years old and ARRESTING MTXFRs purpo®os of ^def-ffilS'.KSaes-a; , ^stss.'sjs^ssssf^%ï2ÿ&333BègggtUÉItg 2£5&&533s mgÙÊMM3KI&MM:■“ •”/” =FttV;S£wSS£ to 55HS Ss=t«5SfSg

The Mikado’s Cabinet Has Com
pleted Proposed Financial 

Programme.
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Ew£g%
of a small room, in the law counts. Whe- 

bis own life by poison, or 
whether death in ito natural comae rob- 
peg jihc- faw^ will not be known' until a 
posstmortem examination is held, Wed- 
^««day. The Indications, however, point 
to poisoning.

The career of this man, who was Î 
Km>wn <** thmee continents for his sfcu- Z
raÿSS’Jaül0^ °Pe^aîtio^, <**wd in ! 
a sto3*limg -tragedy. Even m hi» life, • 
w™*™, with his rise from* poverty to • 
«momnioua wealth, wa« full of dramatic * 
Micidento, there was oottuug qmi 
eraspoae with the manner of hfe dleaitii. • 
AH Ijaadm tonight is thrilled with the • 
«tows of it No such human, tragedy • 
hue beeu enacted in EtigMmd iu years. • 
UoMI swarty 8 0 dock tomi#it the body Ï 
Of «to ma« who formerly had control • 
of many of thie world’» markets, and • 
who had been, courted by royalty, re
mained upon the floor of the cobra, where 
ihe folk As a Convicted felcrn, Warijaht’s 
person had become crown propertv 

todyjwas give» over tote 
juinadiotion of the omoner, and was fcak- 
™ Weetepmster mortuary, where al- 
SP®L811 tito çorpèes taken, from the 
RlMmeB are laid rat. The inquest pro- 
babiy wtH be Jreld Thilssday. v

Miw. Wright is an Amerioam, 
now: fies til at the magmmeent country 

T*** Wright had' in Surrey. 
Despatches horn there say, with a cer- 
tam mBenara» pathos: ‘The new» of 
.ft hktakor Wnght’e death has caused 
mu<Jh sorrow. He was well known here 
for hi» acts of generosity, and it 
gemmatiy believed that he would 
q-uiiftheid and' return. hom<f again.”

The feeling that Justice Biglmm’s con
duct of the case was not very judicial 
appear» to grow in legal circles in Jfaou- 
ora. arod .the sentence imposed upon 
f right would, iu itself, have furnished 
kmgland wwh an unexpected sensation.
acSte^

■tant teen public , interest which was 
atausod when W njfto was in tire United 
.-Sates, or whom partuunemt decided he 
J^bOt come within tire pale or a law-

iWhem Messrs. Isack»
— Bf to make their am

-.* 1(hCS.c^

*f|«t J. W. Pugsley, who 
Attomey-Generai Pugsley, of New 
Brunswick, will *bc secretaty of the rail
way commisBiou. He fads for .years 
been secretary of the railway cominittee 
of thb pnvy council.

1

tfr-<SzSSfHi,
dn«lher,8ltaaft?n’ ,The Japanese legation 
58“ S'tjHxi't the report from Tokio 

bas requested Russia to 
Hasten her reply. M. Kurino, the Jap-
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;
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Kalen Wand. Sept 28, ^^«BWBION. --------------------------------T—--------------------•••••••••••••••••••••••••«
Notice h hereby given mat 90 days after 

date I Intend to apply to the Hon. Com- 
e.n-ioner of Clown Lands and Works tot 
permission to purchase 180 acres more or 
lees of pastoral and agricultural land, ae 
hereinafter described. Commencing at a 
post driven In eoutih bank of Buckler 
river at N. W. corner of land staked by 
one Albert Freeman, running thence south
west along said Freeman claim 80 chaîna, 
thence about N. W. 20 chains, thence bnck 

river» ttoence up eald river to
initial poet.

^s\V‘
SEALS AND MORMONS |

-tw*

Washington, Jan. 27.—The Sen- • 
ate today passed resolutions au- 2 
thonzmg the secretary of state to • 
open negotiations with Great • 
'Britain tor a revision pf the • 
joint regulations for the ptotec- • 
tion of the fur seals of Alaska, 2 
and also the resolution authoriz- 2 
ing the commission on privileges • 
and elections to enter upon an • 
investigation into the 
against Senator Reid 
Utah.

are un-

men». H. KIDD.
Dated October 24, 1903.

Imtrs •
Notice Is hereby given that 60 days after 

date I Intend to apply to the Hon. Com
missioner of Crown Lands and Works tor 
permission to purchase 160 acres more or 
less of pastoral and agricultural land, aa 
hereinafter described. Commencing at a 
post driven In south hank of Buckley river 
at N. W. corner of land staked by one R. 
H. Kidd, running thence S. W. along said 
Kidd's claim 80 chains, thence about N. W. 
20 chains, thence back to Buckley rivet 
thence up said river to Initial cost.

Dated October 24, 1903.

She

A. BAAR. j

Prepare for Business Life
By learning commercial subjects at the 
|V. B. C., the school which has the most 
thorough courses. We teach Telegraphy, 
IBookkeeplng, Shorthand, and other sub- 
Ipects necessary for business—for earning 
Noney.
rVANCOUVER BUSINESS COV.UGE, Ltd.

was 
be ac-

Take notice that 60 days after date I ln- 
tend to apply to the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following lands situate at Port 
Fleming. Coast District, and more particu
larly described as follows : Commencing at 
B point on the coast marked T. B. Pooley% 
N. W. Corner, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence In a northerly direction 80 chains 
Inore or less, along the shore to the point 
of commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

m

pose of getting ausi 
As I said, it looks to __~ rsa

Walton

tfaat many greet, and even royal, names 
fSS® “d"Ya’V.imr8lr*‘1' and friends of 
Wngit had said that, if driven into a 
<»mer, Ihe would tell who had- profited 
«y fais .transaction». But when tfae an- 
P«al ox bhe defemee was fiinshed. Chose 
mrolved bmiOhed easier ami puohc cari
osity was tUtoatieSed.

Wii

T. B. POOLBY.
November 7th, 1003.

Thirty days from date I Intend to apply 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands, and 

*5™ fbr leave to pre-empt one hundred 
nd sixty acres of land, commencing at the 
ortheast corner of Isaac Dubuil’s pre-emp- 
lon, situated about five miles north of my 
Kncm, thence west 40 chains, thence north 
9 cnalns, thence east 40 chains, thence 
»uth 40 chains, to point of commencement.

B. F. ST.

adOiered to Siie conviction that 
ihe would not possibly be found guiity, 
ajjid tti^fact this led him to return from 
te TJnated State® to stand trial. Today, 
:afi Justice Bigih-am emphasised the points 
agaamst Weight, expatiated to the jury 
'ppon tùe Jmmioaiaâity of issuing mislead- 
W bailee sheets and the doabtfukiess 
of the «trainsaetions of title London and 
Ltobe financial corporation, the prisoner 
«towed intense interest, but metamed hi» 
erafidemre. Hie redteraned that be hod 
done nothung wfciich was not done every 

c!ty' Tlle jury was ont an 
hour ainy » et 3 o'clock.' and tfaen 
VV ltgiht showed ins first signs of 
vuKness.

A DAVIES, 
Fairvlew Ranch, 

Cbllcoten, B.C. ;
' December 21st, 1903.

B.C. STEAM DVB WORKS,
- I» J«tM Street, Victoria.
““If* and Gents' Garments and Hoc so- 

old Forntolihut. deaneo. dyed or r~ni4
i

. si
:

I Take notice that «0 days after date I 
ptend to apply to the Chief Commissioner 
F ^nds and Works for permission to pur- 
pase the following lands situate at Port 
lemtog, Coast District, and more partleu- 
iriy described as follows: Commencing at 
point-on the coast marked R. H. Poolers 
LÏ* S>rntr’f thence east 80 chains, thence 
pita 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
rnce “* a northerly direction 80 chains, 
pre or less, along the shorn to the point 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 

ore or less.

November 7th. 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that 60 days after 
te I intend to apply to the Hon. Comrnla- 
»ner of Grown Lands and Works, for per- 
ssion to purchase 160 acres more or less 
i pastoral and agricultural land, as here- 
uter described. Commencing at a post 
Iven In south bank of BulkJey river, at 
Ptgenst corner of land staked by one R.
, ,* nmalner thence southwest along
d Kidd’s claim 80 chains, thence about 
itbeast 20 chains, thence back to Bulk- 
driver, tnence down said river to Initial

a]
J,

R. H. POOLBY.

M

“When I tfeiiVto the bridge I said to 
■Capt. Roberts, ‘You’ll have to turn the 
steamer around, or she’ll sink. I could-
gtX ts
know he took in what I had said. I 
b“fr>«d back below. I was too busy to 
ro^îLv , ft?6 talking, and I didn’t 
go ba<* to the -bridge., The Capl. 
6a“® d6î” «bout 2 o'clock or after- 
tïïfoâ. JEe water, pouring in through 
the deadlight, had gained quickly and 
there was three or four feet in the en
gine room. The steamer 
over to starboard.

“The captain has testified that the " 
reason he could not get the steamer 
around then was because there was no 
«team, the engines having stopped. As 
a matter ofcfact the engines were work- 
mg then. The vessel had steam, but 
she had no rudder. I have noticed 
throughout that there has been much 
discrepancy in the statements regard
ing the depth of water iu the engine 
room, the statements varying from six 
inches to six. feet. As.for the choking of
ennvS?™1*8 Sffi tIle coal and ashes 
sucked into thein after the water flooded 
the fire room and bunkers and the shav- 
1Digs J*ad been left in the skin 
when the steamer was built that choked 
the pumps and made them unworkable. 
fKS7 jfiJFE? a11?,, everything. Ae for 
that story that the sea cock was left 
™m™an2fcthe ?teamer filIed through the 
Pi?SPaS^ there 18 ”<> truth in that: If 
that theory was correct she wbuld have 

ft,^a8 though the dead
light that she filled.

‘The steamer had been making eome 
water, not enough to bother before the 
sea came in through the deadliht, but it 
Jfas .whf.” started to come tliroucli 
the deadlight that it gained quickly.
We tried to plug up the broken port.
vra •W6k'C0uld-ït' As Jeueon has told 
yon In bis evidence the mate bad eome 
down .when we were trying to ping it 
and Jensen baa also fold yon how I 
got him to take 
tain to get the «tea 
wind. It was about 
when the engines stopped.

I am willing to teil all I know re
garding the wreck, for I believe I will: 
ff* *,8 „w *? do so before this court.. 
°y®.t ft» Seattle, though, it lobks to roe 
f* ‘bey have got it filed to try to 
eeud me over the road and to white
wash Captais Roberts.”

"ALBERT FREEMAN.
tember 29, 1906.

llr. The WII was resumed at section 06. 
Oonslderable amount of discussion took 
ce on the various sections, Mr. Mac- 
lald (Bossland) and Hon. Mr. Wilson, 
iriog the chief harden of the debate, 
n. Mr. Wilson assured the House that

whole spirit of the bill was to save 
Bey to.- the litigant, and not to put 
Bey Into the pocket of the lawyer. He 
» net afraid of ancient bogles, and eo
I not hesitated to introduce Innovations 
krh would be for the benefit of the puT>

Hon. Mr. Wilson's explanations were 
ened to with deep interest by the house, 
tlon 66 over which the dispute took 
», was allowed to stand over, 
ne committee reported progress 
ed leave to sit again, 
h* House adjourned at « o'clock 0. m.,
II 2 p. m. on Monday. The Premier àn- 
Iice4 that It was the intention of the 
srnment to begin night sessions next 
k commencing on. Monday, and every 
it except Thursday.
r. Oliver objected on behalf of the com- 
ees against this procedure, 
be Premier said Mr Oliver did not 
i aw the whole of the opposition, 
le the government wished to consult at 
ilmes the comfort and convenience of 
opposition, yet the government had 

le<L.t.° 1101(1 nl8bt‘ sessions next week.
■■ Oliver admitted that he spoke only 
himself.

was away
-,

.

-1!
i”t

■

,-aNEW RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Clevtiend, Jam. 2ti.—Hie Leader to
morrow will print a «tory to the effect 
mat tile recent pardhese of tfae CSover 
Leaf road by too syndicate beaded by 
Edwin Hawley la preliminary to the for
mation of a new middle went and At-

to be 
Le.f,

d. Western, toe ■timee fonniog 
that would extend from just

i
:

NOTICES OF MOTION.
Monday next, the Hon. Mr. WUeon 

k leave to Introduce a J>H1 Intituled 
Act relating to the Attachment of

Hon. Mr. VTHson to

m
means

ppHHBIIIBIiaHte, upon eon- 
on of the report oh bill No. 86 In- 
’’An Act to amend the ‘Land' Regl.- 

ct Amendment Act, 1600,’ ” to amend 
n 2, line four, by adding at end of 
be following: “and by adding to atld 
n 5 the foiloiwlag snb-eectlon:
Dpen receipt of a certificate of for- 
e of land to the Crown leaned under 
revisions of section 188 of the «Aseew- 
Act, 1008.’ the estate and Interest 
r land so forfeited shall foe registered 
the ‘Land Registry Act,’ and there-

*

‘

ige to the cap
’s head to the

a messa 
mer
3J.5 or 330 p. m.

smiltir to fihe foresgn
any certificate of title or of regie- 
estate outstanding In respect of 

shall be deemed to be cancelled 
said estate or Interest."
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NO LIVES LOS?HAD

STEAMER BEEN INSURED

■

Armed Japs 
In Koree

.
190£;i "#»

VOTING TODAY.

c. P. R. «TRAFFIC.

dbspondibnt-s suicide.

Watertown, N. Y. Jam as n™ 
tenduer, agad 55, committed Sfatote? 
d«ybj- shooting linnet If » to head 

owiB* t° Ul-healeh waa to

Yet Another 
Saw Mill

It Vi

FOR SIR RICHARD’S SEAT.
ofIii2ïï^'rS5hh,3tel- 2B~!*>• Dlbw^to 
^ . South Oxford today dhose îf s

succession to Sir Rtoberd

Russia Will 
Compromies

;

Party Sent to Pyangyang to Put 

a Stop to Reported 

Disorders.

E Michigan Capitalist Will Erect 

Large Establishment to 

Cut For Export

REDUCED /MAJORITY.

""i-srUsa. kt » ■ 

■sæ? ï.ss?ii,s*„i4's
teat Hon11* T1™ tiODi .if1 the J“t coT 
J O W.iiJ e!i, Sutherland defeated 
J. V. Wallace with a majority of 1,602.

SMALLPOX ^OUTBREAK.

Chief Engineer DeLaunay Makes Strong State-
Tr . *f°;t the ' C°™ner’s Inquest-All 

Captain Thought About Was His Ship.
_____

Had Steamer Been Well Insured no Lives Would 
Have Been Lost-Bad Condition of Clallam 

Rudder-Roberts to Give Evidence.

Czar's Past Due Note Will Accept

Main Contentions of the

Japanese.

Japan Will Not Have Sufficient 

Cause Left to Warrant a

War.

Principal Element of Danger Now 
Lies In the Unruly Populace 

of Korea.

Mikado's Government Intimate 

That Czar’s Long Deferred 

Note Is Due.

Korean Emperor Also Catechised 

as to Future Intentions Re

garding Japan..

Has Large Acreage of Choicest 

Timber and Is Looking 

For More.------------- ----------------
WINNIPEG'S POPULATION.

c & Go. iS^tT’eSSS^ Hen<1" 
Pegs population at 77,301 an3 
w 13,744 for the year. ’ "

TRADE with CANADA.

to On the 30th mat for J.UiLf.,, stS“Ia*e tmde with Canada?
berv^T^“»*mï D,CTon8t“T<‘, Lord Rose- 
r^Y» Lord Tweedmouth ansd \fr uo- 
ben Gladstone will
n™'7 3then by Lord WtmlKa-ne on Feb-

Two Vancouver Business Men 

Get Into Trouble Over a 

i Recent Failure.

From Onr Own Correspondent.
son “anSTvo JaUri «■ Hutchiu-
dt zens tSSV 5°/e,9- two Prominent 
citizens, mere in the city jail trom Sat-

îr*i?e OI conspiracy to defraud their

creditors Lithe, prosecution (fifty-nine 
ci «il tors, wlio have put up bond» rnKhe ,case against the prisoners) ex
plained, in asking that the bail 'L
tlu? t^H^weVh a, mo8t serious case;

ua-

gaWfeW MX ^
hëSw!utedn t0 8iTe Mm ali the credit

Wtoiri-
increasc (Pr®* alfroman’ÆoArt.8P4Cia| to the

™rty-three speel^potin w’ere^:
qPrfnd»hte°reffU^ ^

guards work in eight-hour sMfts dav ™ Singent infini
TToon.tsrt7r“slie.d . at the instance of 
Health Commissioner Green, of Buf- 
falo, who threatened to quarantine But- 
?on°e agi'Drt,%Ckp0$ ‘f it were n0;

S a?d «woileii arms as a ze
ro mtiJ6!?iertL '?ccination hare paused 
so many clerks to quit work that
fagar°aUTe/tfiee ^X'Sthtoo em-

Thursd’ayb for^that°re!^>n.t° •*>» ««11

’s

Seoul, Jan. 26.—One hundred armed 
Japanese have been sent to Pyangyaug 
to insure the safety of the peonle it 

bui1J sported that the houses of 
lXle^thi-natiTee ‘here were biiug
a^asKSraS0‘dlere 8"d f°liee

5
f

■

S’

œw’îÆaVÿs-sn?rtH.’rty of..the situatiou, the progress 
The

â.iLF"5'''iB

Other 
nese

re
When

th"; ^Lm n^”d £■

RobaeretshaShatdth^Uimewas^to lare^Lw^wÏen0!!"

the flïsUMng £lok^of"was'EtJj ^“L'ofh^

wos^.rfleavbr waS

ship he was thinking about’’ * * '* the

. ih'he report that Americans are acting 
Eu^erf1?. ?‘th the members of the 
,/ttuseian legation at Seoul is entirely
iuviferiC A0U.nhdation- Tte Emperor has 
S»5*fd to. the paiace hve French and 
/Belgian civilians to act as a hodv-
fntrut’ion? h® api>arePtJy fears Japanese

sev-
The----- -------o--------- -----

Ernest Cashel 
Is Again JailedtTe^ssmu^fust6 iS Sti11 fa"rat>*a to

s *^aP* 26*—An imperial edict
g£Vd”,l£"ïst£s CSC‘n?‘d Caught in

: sifEHsa'FS MaX^rBy
|‘°B “t, the expenses of the Imperial -------------- one firm; they got $900 worthofehi^k-part^d’to0rsdteorp8SeQup^CrtZtrk4o?r Brother Gets One Year For Aid |^wrowor!hn1ît'Leafitr?r’olntdhrt)ote JgOP.^r.^

isS in rtite ?d,ct threatens pun- Week ^ ti?B8ht. the bail should be sub- anew h/iS^ ny S* >6 coroner’s in-
: L _ SWwfwszrsa'Aat Se??^&ssas&a

- gÆ's.ÆniK's.Sa’ï oâir7' \w-t- a-a*. s^Lx-iivr
f« 70o”comrSeParh accommodations ponced .to j ®?|ad *J® creditors were prosecuting and «nd although jvevhad

igi§S*i5 PîSÿ™ gEWiSl
5ïm=îB~SE bBHSSC# SS-S®S

January 16th, and it is felt ran* ^ko has been issued tor Brown's purring eo often in Vancouver thev ua second ,tht&t had been fitted tr. around a little t* only go also made a savage atztaek on vi-rc.Aideratfon snd elaPaed V its con- ^ ,8ame thedimi^ t0 PU8h the present caL S i SSf~Waa^' *>** ^ «plit thlt S ^Æ likeTin wiio W a Dumw^ ^
flDonsp Vk d ÿ16 «PreParation of a re- #vr^,n?'esit Cashel, tilie condemned murder- as an example to intending evil ^?mid,ltaPn wa® so notorious that luff straw. îfc.e old mddpr end c£ her ■husband' and sou

/The future ml de81r<^ to gain time. aud wti be hanged on I Î2?‘.°L *° the Hutchinsou-Howell bon- ‘iLtle eSwt on the rodder. « had Jlad uotiM ^5£Si <Ju!lfaY hut that he
X^bêP aL“t. dSTbelength £^y  ̂ Michigan timber man

■ Sjafiam^âd1

-liSf^psU BSCgâeSI
;|püS9llâ^f^ ^EtSEI

«ecrecy -7ith absolute Ckmsbable Biggs found his man crouch- lMerriil^hir ^xrv s0^.arefully chosen for chief engineer W ffnf’n «a^ the n^tic^airSî^Ü?11, 7,here* wae “o an to- Boyette denied that be did amimm M^wasissiiKe »bBuss mmmwmummm wmm
S#SgtpHfIS

er séntencing him . _ . ----- - Gapt. Roberts did mot- noon, . , -------------

Srs“ EivEihE» §H,^e£€i>1

S£ir5SrSS gEF*~»ESi-15 asS'&lSSl

aàaftSôM-

l^SsvSSt ISiBSSg
r„t., ^sas~s.*s jcSSS

ÎS&.'s s,'?“EÎ“».-"E ™“. ! s“F* ri; S»*Sï',5? tss°£

oiirout of the Oro Denoro mine for the - T^6 ’attached. The water ■rn™wv!f awer would have h.™ . „“ooerts an- hext two years. tne , Coal end ,asdies wLtasl i-nJ^h y’ would ha™ n^iïïv v.08®1- Roberts
The inaugural banquet of St An- !,an,d cb^ked the pumps. Tdie water^cS uumaing the^iin 3 H€dtfcüwafl 

dIe7’8 Society at the Yale hotel ton W *P «8* be Was unabfe tog/C,^ ««Sve C S %
PP ^e occasion of Burns’ anniverearv, oat the stoainc-r». He cleaned Holyoke. Had remarker?
was a very enjoyable affair. D. White- •ut the mudbox a number of times He that wa« wrliat ouïS tvVhi^kÎÏ! 
fide presided with over sixtv Juewra «meined in 1e-neSie TJ""! St Heard sever»* ,haJe done,
m attendance, a feature of the event <*T“v,eu out, until there was abont^frir Itoberts to do so end iaGapt.^^esence of a piper in Highland j *** <* water there The fy^ w<S5 Jf tbe ruddS had bL^ al ^i 

^ speakers included Mayor ; a4>put 4 o’clock. He trM to l£t Roberte oo»& ha^ ££■
IEEn'ï-îîv--r‘™s,dMa; «ssT.r.“!5“s£ s.*2» fciwKrsS?

l°“" s-sr^r,Æi«SS sfîctis £is* ~ s
bf thVr^w Hodges, superintendent gf* a boat swamped as he £k«i a «ontânua-1 stoiamiLmvi

; « teà 8.5S-.-5£ St *“■ «•« S» SSStii SH5-?-5l5

sssfii a^ar^ass
SS:rï«

Workrag ce'der there. Wbœ "iîf h»S 
taet notified the captai» oftbewato

the engine room there was abonrf « 
f»»t there. Tlw water wJs *h*m 6^ 
or eight faciles over the floor whem nhe 
pum^ps choked. He could not tnen cot 
to the end of the pipes. Tbe floor was 
esteem rochee, or two feet, aWe the

fyokTia—He said there wae a

gp'fe “workS?

Hlÿf 80 /tear, or chree- 
Q.uiartan of an hour, after the
WteT’ T!?<n£irCUl®tor '™8. W on the 
Mige. There were possiblv ehrhtean
thto"8 <Th^<L^“*0fnd ®d« o£ W flow 

was - ahnast dry.
ooS T/™!18 was on the
boct «de, bat they did mot work until 
t|w> water rose more. Tile 
wicked -under the skin and 
pot Teach them. He opened 
box ;a number of times.

as sym- 
ana iiostile toFarmer And Son 

Killed By Laborer
»r.diSpJtdi‘-s soy that the Japt- 

Tien fsin1^b„^klnff £0’(KNJ laborers at

Some anxiety has been expressed in
movJmenrtfoUfrC]dugaard,ES the mi;ital'y 

c^uge^romZunSons^ee'n Z

minister atToïi^ls^^in^ Rnssiau
is no official indication of wl 
dnsiou will be reached, but a diplomat
Ply wll H

îS^^^^W'iîsi|!tÿ'^heeaKtnedmîn0ist^eb^itrC,d

ceived advices that his government will !?oa »Pe“ «he port of wlju on”!e Yaiu 
tôT.h at the Te<luest Of the United States 
to the commerce of the world.

Berlin, Jau. 25.—As the German vnv 
erument understands the present sifnl 
T.°L tbe f?e’j1,h is such at Totio tha[
Japan will declare war unless Russia 
answers her demands favorably Ru»-

fa« caus?°£? enVfotH8

the “' y^^-T^lTev^

the^rious possibility of a declaration

]’|SroJtft2Seh»a?effldCeh^

The attitude of Korea in the event

Fra^R®ssiân a^eVent "'ZI °ff .^e
&eard0^l^|"f0r^aatSkedtheF”4e

faeDm- -e. i£ Korea joined Japaureand
ICowTs8 notaonoZeà a" suJstance that 
ot * d-erid t0> that kind

a sovereign independent odwer
sTa wouW Sb?fa8 1 Japaue »8altot Ra«:
cont^piat^ by ‘Ie eoo.ingency
?£!£e,neut although U,e ,wf"“ 

qiima joining0Jaapau ““^rstood that
gaTded as constituting-----tacking Russia.

ected to wards attempting meriin'Hrvn 
^ C;ij^7satiex

^^gy anxiouH that war ahotid %

eS'i*’ .?f°’.?5rThe JoPsnese
fram the w y have re'oived advices 
irom the home government that in case

HS'&.’-atess.’S

went

!
Qua/re I Over Feeding Horses 

and Hired Man Attacks With 

aji Axe.

Wife Barely Escapes Infuriated 

Demon Who Is Finally 

Captured.

>
■of tine TOdrier. inOu]Un he said ehL Juryman
good mde. IsÏÏ. j ruddeT was mot in 

.da>'. Or tor many da vs

Z~z .ia pieoe ,°* green oak, about os
<*?? ten inches fa

ejer It Pan, up through -the gad lev n,nH
Xïs* vM£,crP

on. There 
en a con-

E

ere as 
havewould

not

I

!

not be re- 
two powers at-

I
I
I
!
II mer-

!
E
&
I

1 more trouble in 
THE PHILIPPINES

s Plainly Indicates the Condition of Her 
Health. YUKON RAILWAY 

BEE0RE COMMITTEE
istrate Alexander in 
said: “You are so 1 
«ay would hurt
it Of this charge" is"8ix months-"i"wish sUMeHZnriiZ S» •*?««*
I could Send you to the years at VVaa eieven

. = .cv=, .am a weii-anowu plea for th^priMner^to^h^eW.a.^n11.
!? a nL1,r^or which reflects the prisoner had $40000 and î^ect that 
he condition on tŸ.0 iutZest Womer WaS m';

ted for trial

B0WC^eks°pntheBEreic

Perfect Health.
One Lieutenant Killed and Two

Wounded In Treacherous ... , , JOSe,
Attack By Moros. phytci^,?a“ 8 ta^wid ^ yyH-kqow» plea for the

_______ uufailing.y the coudition of"her health!
-tv , • . I ' °De C8U tell at a glance if she is well

sti taaws su&s.^
' H?1f|S.,Ss“yfSÆ2ïre'S KtiSrtitJZn’Sÿ.SI

te’jÆyr.hï-.sti™ f«£ .ffiMsfeA*tills office of the 23rd inst., the affair ea^®’ and perhaps an early death if the 
YJJf u'^lde,'t to the maintenance of or- “gilt treatment is not resorted to. The 
,o f,ri,^e„Aî?ros were, siven one month whole trouble lies with the blood, and 
Î® “y11?,1? the man who fired into Lieu- Sj?1,1118 enriched and invigorated there 
,t,fl^?etiP°nnel iMarl011 p- Mans and ?l£l ,be O0I release from suffering and 
party m December. They failed to do i d ?e,a.se- Unquestionably the greatest of 
MO. Major Robert L. Bullard, civil gov-1 ÿl blood-renewers is Dr. Williams’ Pink 
renn!lted"afhe di8tF1ht,. Hake Minandauo, ffl118' £,”'od blood means health, vigor.
™n?uted ,tfaat 'Vlth his command and Ilf® aod beauty, and the one sure way 
wfa e parleying on the laud side of the i w î?ake 7^?.r alood rood is to take Dr 
town the Moros on the lake side lWdl,8™s’ Pink Fills, 
treacherously opened fire on a portion 4.,°ut ot ^any cases which illustrate 
of his command, killing Second Lieuten- tbe-froth of this may be cited 
tî y‘ ^ * -rwf ^2j£e’ wounding Second a ■ lsf 4m^2^a Damp'housse, Ste 
Lieutenant W. E. Roberts aud Private 45ne la Peratie, Que., who savs" 
thef: Lottas was then taken. No fur- P°r,more thkn six months I suffered' 
their casualities. Five lantakas, five greatly £rom weakness, bordering «I- 
i-ifies mud a quantity of Moro arms and uIosl on nervous prostration. I hfiffer- 
nnimuninou were captured. Twenty ?d S’0™ headaches, palpitation of the 
Moros were killed.” -Twenty heart, and pains in all my limlbs I

« _ . Î1* I ho energy, no appetite, no color!
eeraltv ln.,the, Northweetem Uni- ,aod ™f nighta were frequently sleep-
^lr8« has beea dismissed because of his i?ss‘ -Â* different . times I consulted 
reoratld C4«mInthe.cl??rette habit, after'£,i.!*^doctors, but none of .them seemed 
repeated warnings to give up the habit. ?!?!e ,t0 core me. A friend strnnvlv 

—---------- - ’ $*? ™a to take Dr. Williams’ pfnk
h^hfth ke^V^st tx my

coÇA^resTor'eTm0^-

my lire than I do now. If I am ever
m]liS“w°? Eaf be 8»re that Dr.Wilhams Pmk Pills will be my only
„ff f"oa have any disease like anae-

i WHtWepfak8pil,gyWllf Sy wvum ON CROSSING.

roe. r^h'the fui”rÜlme!°*Dr Willfama’ Middleton, N. Y„ Jan. 25.-Jesse 
Muk 'Pills for Pale People” printed on Aod,rew Wilson, of Center-e,TæD„drthsee„r^°,dpai ^ ^ ^

SeS“y£H-S)1?™“"" ,,,jq*dWn8 au;’ -Wuwr

THE IROQUOIS .FIRE. „ .
-Tan. 23—Th« «e-oner’s *Hy, Sma/V Sb^^

,> New York. Jan 25^ HoUway £*&££& SÆ VsS ffig «"uMlan^f fij 

; 'Ooe, of 968 Fifth avenire, was.H^2Sd wlfa ’̂«’!lOIlwilJen<ieTed a «««<£ bv read^^8a8ur8. forbidding the faithful to 
today fa action brooght bv CbmTw the foltowrog persons were held ftaa„„i’ Abt P*n« promptly changed

.'. 'Hanley, vice-president of &ey 1L.Æ ZZZZrr o£ <*e krvnd iurv: attack? ^ C„°,mbat' ™utinuing its
' & Biddle Companv, jewelero^f PMfa WnFl^^£?ntMa^ ?'Kyor o{ O*»»»! torîf lkSS^w” c,cr?y’. Today a pas- 

delphia, to recover $100 fm i -, IT' wa Bawls, propraetor, m part and r«iLi - V ^»s read in the Roman 
" for the alienation ot ito Bai^fff faSSÜT of *he Oieahre; Geo. WUBaSSr T?tirômbC„Utnrclm1? pIacing the ban upon 

feotions. The ïït ia S*™! «S^^ÿoper of Chicago; Eth tZrXTihL .?■"* ”apeF ‘had evidently
wrrested ' 1» tbe thjtfl in*îtkn*p.<TKt SrlTr building a'neipector nader fhi» Wfts be done, for-Bailey. An n^t:“i fr,®S|? J?d ^Tl WmSalfer? ttS be g^?,8 Î ZZ n,nn.omiTOS that'it is

- ■ - a &ss- -~l$WiSHS^!||sàl|SEs

Argument In Connection With 

Crossing at New Westmin

ster Heard at Ottawa.

I.
■ was commit- 

on seven other counts.
■o

SCOTCH GATHERING 
AT GRAND FORKS

From Our Own Correspondent

It

« i"tZ a»«der the application ou^behwf S £?" 
Vancouver, Weotminster & Yuko?^f

SF,’S™A“I

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE 
IN CARLE!ON PLACE-i

wfiill not 
in Mairch.Burn’s Anniversary Auspiciously 

Marked-«Proposed Exten

sion of Granby Plant.

I Three Blocks Fall Prey to De« 

vourlng Element arid Loss 
Is $60,000.

s

uZZ<Z:J’- & ^i'e objecting to
^ate ftS?t on?16 Vof to

TOmpany to cut •ttom'^itog^ri'og from 
to water trout, and tare oteJi S

vjsr. fru?
Zr ^ ^tixm Square to all ixxintti^ .ti^ in New Westmfa^r.^S
filled thVv ^k3* • rMway. However, re-
jS& £Z. d^f “'i üi°

™ the'LSe^ ? ,Wrfe

rt not be fair to take till^ 'tof fTOm ti,e O- P- Ra r, .-
n»L»?y.j, «Wessed .tfieir wilhiig- 

t®”? to* to other comoam! 
a!lib' J*s;al questions were argued 

®hdto point was raised by Mr. M? 
(rivienn, on .behalf of the V W A Y 
™?apwaF+?IH?r' tot this' was really 

S*: committee from a d«- 
™”«er of railways, which 

Haifa?? Zw40 owe Provisions of the 
frvr ^ . T his w>aa a new point
for itihe committee, and they took it into 
tob- comsfaeraaom Likely to wWe 

hüTe to ,be commenced de 
TOWO before to new railway commis-

that

iosTV^rMte ’̂ °

the
m the

w <*-

£-î=.«r'(î».?». .ss
-day were $4^,826'?eek endlug Jester"ANOTHER train wreck.

SCfaj-utoT^1 ^ rep0Tdead and 

embezzler will disgorge!
Cleveland Cashier WiU Probably Make 

Pull Restitution,

under waferSA’n^-rguefit bridge

r|W<srtsS«x M! “Æ? 5°^° to “y to amiom to
out Rfherts had
out Tow me to Victoria.” Gan* 
rephed. “It will be impossible- rii you to Port Towneend!” ^Oapt!

gP utZ1 Tw!toSf

“2. ™ to
Townsemd.

Eruptionsthe

.

Dtjr, moist, scaly tetter, all forms 
of eczema or salt rbefmi, pimples 
and other cutaneous eruptions pro- 
ceed frorp humort, either inherited, 
or acquired through defective di
gestion arid assimilation.

To treat these eruptions with" 
drying medicipes is dangerous. "

The thing td do is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Which thoroughly cleanse the blood, 
expelling aU humors and building 
up the whole system. They cure.

“£jra? eroatly troubled with small boUs,
™ftn!2vbyttW<?^inl amon* tbe °» et the 
^,™fy.. H2°d * Sarsaparilla was recom-

^***“ totobi’tondmtoug2 Dairymen’s Meeting.—L. -W. Paisley, 

many other remedies bad failed to Benefit T® secretary, has issued notices for 
to, three bottles of Hood’s fully and per- tlie, aunual meetiug of the Dairymen'* 
manentlY «toed me." Alooa FisHxa, fad .Live Stock Association, to be held 
ttmerlc St, Sarnia, Ont. jn the department of agriculture in the

Parliament buildings Oil - Wednesday. 
(February 3rd, at 2 p. m., for the elec
tron of officers aud the transaction of 
general business.

1st-
Æ-ii'-s. Curtis:

■ î..$g M'Ai*.;:1 .as

bave discovered that Rose has several
îoo!‘?.U.dhd0k ara toL his CT®3it lu one 
n?«^ag0 bro*erage house and the indi
cations are that much more of the stol- ™°”®y will shortly be unearthed and 
^lossimy returned to the bank.

MUCH-SUED fltf AN

»¥■

SsB&SSS
tiie abeamer stunk. Oapt. Roberts told 

SO tell the Holyok^to etm Wwrng. Soon as to tog stopped the 
steamer went over on her beam, rnnd 
those oo board were washed off. There 
was no reason why they should not 
have oat to line themselves then or at 
any tame after to Holyoke strafed tow-
E73.>"*""SS,1S
toCgh"Zhd^dWht ^ fires ™nw

he had been picked up by the 
D«lyoke Oapt. Hall wanted to know 
.him" ibhrorts bad not informed
Tr k.^ „rtfBdJtl«,n of the Ola 11.am. 
of ^Pt--Hal-1 i™*1 hnown the eondtoon 

h? ,wonl<£ have tried to 
f’m* of ^los® W boafid. 
teKmg Of the etigtoea- and

hÏÏSi °Ed *®, plan of the Clallam, 
he told m detail of the bed condition

a”d P»i*5 a' week later. The only writ 
ia^ted is that for Hodlielnga. 

JTie government this week «fil make 
*™t01e in the work of the depart

ments. The administration of canals, 
Î5- Lawrence ship channel between 
^^îîîî11 a„M 0“®bec, and. the shipyard 
at feorel al! .are to be transferred to the 
manne depactmeint

M
beating the clergy.

port

V
I got

iié could: 
the, mud 

Oal and ashes 
(Continued on Page Three.)

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to euro and keeps the promfaa!, x ’,t-.
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Local Mining 
Association m

Victoria Branch of pro 
Organization Holds Its 

nual Gathering.

Reports of Secretary and 

surer For the Current Yi 
Are Read.

fFrom Tneadar'a Oaltv.l
Last evening at the Board of 

rooms the second annual meeting 
Victoria branch of the Provincia 
ing Association was held.

Chairman Machin said he. ha 
come from the Driard, where 1 
onet the delegation from the Simiik 
country aud they had told bin 
much they regretted not being a 
attend the meeting in a body. He, 
of his late trip through the upper 
try and the great increase iu the J 
industry and said the members! 
many of the local associations 
doubled in number quite recently 
said the meeting was called to 
officers for the coming ye 
ways, he said, both in the Eas 
West claimed British Columbia wa 
fined to be the treasure box of
truthUd €Tery year broufiht it

In the absence of the treasure 
secretary, Frank I. Clarke, 
financial report, showing that aft 
Victoria branch had paid 50 per c< 
the money to the provincial associ 
there wae still $52,86 in the trei 
The report was as follows;

RECEIPTS.
By cheque from A. B.

Fraser, sr............................$281 71
Hon. Trees. Provisional 

Board, 
tions,

ar. He h

near

by subecrip- 
memberehlp fees 305 50

$590 21
DISRUBSEMENTS.

Advertising ........................... $ 23 55
Postage .
Office rent 
Printing .
Telegrams ...............
Trees. Prov. Executive.. 142 35
Frank Clarke, Sec..................100 00
Treas. ProV. Executive .. 152 25
Sundry expenses .................... 17 90
Bal. in Royal Bank of Can. 52 86

$590 21
In calling for the adopt! 

treasurer’s report the chairman 
how gratifying it was to find sue 
£ood report for the first year.
- Tne report was adopted as read.

-The secretary then read his annua 
port as follows:
. By a retaolutiou adopted by the n 
ing at which the Victoria branch 
formed on April 23, 1903, all resid 
of Victoria who had subscribed to 
Provincial Mining Association were 
ogmzed as members of this branch, 
consequence of this resolution , 
branch started with 782 names on 
membership roll, but when your exJ 
live met, immediately after the orgj 
zation meeting, it was found that 
these only 29> had paid their memH 
ship fees. Steps were at once ta sen 
collect those fees. A circular letter -j 
prepared and mailed to every signât 
inviting him to complete his memo 
ship, and that having failed to d 
any response a commit tee was structi 
make a canvass of those who had J 
paid up. The committee met with p 
cncouragemeut. the excitement of 
convention having died,out, it was fed 
that those who would have con tribu] 
cheerfully iu the first instance had tti 
beeu asked to do so, had lost ;nted 
m tue new organization and tUined th 
attention to other matters. Discourage 
but not defeated, yout. executive tli 
announced a public meeting in thé |è 
ball, enlisting the ae»s:staDce of Mr. XV 
•M. Brewer, M. E., who delivered an 
teresting address on the "Mineral 
sources of Vancouver island” and 
several well-known musicians 
brightened the intervals between 1 
speeches with vocal and instrumen 
selectionei. Despite the attractiveni 
of the programme the meeting was i 
largely attended.butresnlted in an ad 
tion of eight new members. Sub 
queutly further efforts were made to c 
dect funds, but without Appreciable 
suit and finally it was decided to ma 
no further attempt in that direction u 
til the New Year and the near approa 
of convention week.

Meantime membership cards and cc 
des of the constitution and by-laws we 
mailed to each member in good stan 
ïng and your executive co-operated 
far as possible with the provincial ex« 
utive in the general work of the ass 
dation.

In July the British Columbia Agrici 
tural Association invited the assis 
ance and co-operation of the branch 
preparing a m.ning" exhibit for the 
nual exhibition. A special meetiug w 
called at which it was decided to v< 
unteer to take full charge of the mi 
ing and mineral department of the e 
hibitiou, and the offer having be< 
thankfully accepted by the exhibitic 
management, a committee wae struck 1 
carry out the details. It was suggestc 
that the exhibit should include spec 
mens or ore from every mining di^jttk 
of the Province, mining machinery an 
pictures illustrating mining, smelt!*., 
and milling operations. An estimât 
of cost was prepared and submitted t 
•the exhibition management and an ap 

> Y>ropriation of $250 asked for, but al 
that could be spared from the exhibitioi 
funds was $100, and with that amoun 
at its disposal your special exhibitioi 
committee went to work. The trails 
portation companies were written to am 
responded most generously, the C. P. R 
and the E. & in. consenting to carrj 
exhibits free of charge, while the Do 

. minion Express Company* agreed t( 
carry free parcels up to 500 pounds.

Letters were Written to the owner 
and managers of every working mini 
and every smelter in the province ask 
ing for samples of ore, smelter products 
and photographs. These 
ignored in the majority of cases, but £ 
tew responded heartily. The provincia 
government gave every aid aud encour 
agemeut possible to the committee, tb< 
splendid collection of Provincial ores ar 
ranged'by Mr. Kitto of the mines de 
partaient, forming one of the main fea 
tares of the exhibit. The Tourist Asso 
eiation also very kindly loaned a wel 
filled cabinet of Vancouver island ores 
Individual mine’ owners in many in 
stances went to considerable trouble am 
expense iu sending in exhibits which 
contributed to the success of the dis
play. The mineral exhibit, while it fel 
ifar short of the ambition of your spe 
cial committee, was pronounced by min 
jug men to be most creditable, surpass
ing the displays made in former years, 
-and attracting a great deal of atten
tion. During the exhibition several 
thousand pamphlets on British Colum- 
fbia’s minteral resources, published by 
the provincial government, were dis
tributed to visitors.

It was a subject for regret that sev- 
, oral fine samples were received too late 

for the exhibition on account of delay 
en route. These samples weer placed 
on exhibition in a Government street 
window and attracted much attention.

While the mining éxhibit was under 
•discussion a suggestion was made by 
Mr. A. J. Morley that it would be ad
visable to hold an exhibition of mining 
machinery in this citj during 
tion week, and it was decided to ask 
the co-operation of the various branches 
throughout the province in recommend
ing such exhibition to the provincial ex
ecutive. Letters were accordingly 
dressed to the .secretaries of eighty-two 
branches, but only five replies were re
ceived and of these but three favored 
the scheme. The provincial executive, 
^hich had been communicated with on 
the same subject, declined to take any 
action.

During the year about forty new 
members were enrolled. Recently your 
president and secretary have been mak-
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vjISBSlfProvîncia|
Legislature

î™1 ,!m<1, it »n easy task to collect all 
the funds necessary to make that im
portant event a complete success. n ■ .

^ the experience of the Debate In Motion to Go Into
vass ‘for ’ subscriptfons8 andatfore new Committee Of Supply
mediately t Continued.

1 nual convention.
T ffii giS."-

MMMflfl g».» ;æ»îæ£
fFrom Tuesday's -Oaliv.) iîîv !ik^uf1Dg P?st year and the

at the Board of Trade ^ÆSocfaï.t? ^ had render®4 
Victor! ?! eeco?<^ annual meeting of the The chairman appointed Messrs 
ingAesoctetfo^ °* ti‘e,nPr0Tillc*al Min' ^uthbert and Grant scrutineers, and the 
tng Aesoctatmn was held. voting for president was proceeded with

Chairman Machin said he. had jnst \ir. Ibompsou nominated Mr. Howland 
™“e f™™ the Driard, where he had ni^hm, and Mr- lMorley' seconded. The 
met the delegation from the Simiikameen n?wma.tion was made unanimous.

theV had told him how Machin thanked the members for
much they regretted not being able to the honor they had done him. 
attend the meeting in a body. He spoke D- W. Higgins nominated Dr J
of his late trip through the upper coun- T- Joue8 for vice president; Mr. Pater- 
try and the,great increase in the mining 8?n seconded. This nomination was 
industry and said the membership in e,s0 “»<“ unanimous, and Dr. Jones 
™aaJ of the local associations had declared duly elected, 
doubled is number Quite recently. He J. Kingham was re-elècted treks-
eaid the meeting was called to elect P1’®1’. aild thanked the members for the 
officers for the coming year. He had al- trÏSt aud accepted the poet, 
ways, he said, both in the East, and , Mr. Frank I. jClarke was nnanimons- 

est claimed British Columbia was des- Jy. and enthusiastically re-elected sec- 
tined to be the treasure box of Cana- ,ÏSÎarf- Iu moving the nomination Mr. 
da and every year brought it nearer the ÏVngJ“m, Pald a very high tribute to 
truth. eUr. tlarke.

.
fored “S follows: .al8°f'% f0™» * «aid with considerable force

2. Answered by No. 1. ÎÎ 7°' , 1 th*t the government was not In a position
8- Yes. ^>now^ In a général to take up the railway question. He ar-
3. Tee. Ü!?ti?*m v,of tb® government s policy. Thla gned, however, that something more should
4; Because the government has decided continents? W°5th 1 h® done merely keeping up the roads

that It Is not absolutely necessary to go erv^nrt nf ,“n. through ev- and trails. He told of the dltflcnlties >n
on with thla work at the present foment railroad poUot * 8tron« >h® Slocan district, which, he alleged, had

Mr. Oliver asked the Hon the PrürrtL, br°nght down by the gov- benefited from the lead bounty granted’ by
SSSS3api ^ EHraEBS -‘S f£n3 ss %»

and commenced construction as prortïed Mr OHve? ! k greatly developed. He had faith endngh In SL JX? op'“eti UP. the
by Statute? provinen Mr. OMver spoke strictly to the amend- the resources of the province to believe that J58 **lf or three-quarters
„ *• If.«3. when was the security deposited twsoughf thet ^ i development would yet clear the province *5 ho*!*» owing to
an^ whVn was construction commenced? policy^on a number of ° i vjt8 °J ah debt- ne thought that the example WflR of the pumps

The Hon. Mr. McBride replied MfoJ- ffi Sate ,Mr* of Ru88'a> which began to develop Its re- £J£JS® P«t «de, and the water
lows: uurer spggfr at considerable length, review- sources from nothin* but fallow land and 'Supposed1 to mm under the keelsonN
JS-f- - — if Of the

Company's Act of Incorporation (chants uromienf. u ™ of„tbe had an area greater than of the United of the mud boi five or riv
®°- I9°°>' » hood for *5,000 was deposited kne^who waygoing to deeMe tw“td to £“edom, and a Population of about 150,- ™™ute« were occupied. When the box 

tuga8t' 1901- The cotuM- Sp o7 tie ISntSewt K^Sfenav ?o?raend yat L”"®*4 of ^ what It cleared the pumps tiXd Lder
isjre a? s ais'Sïi.jïîiî1 ■Sfisj'r ». ïv“iriSs. & ™ss

S’ £^SrsvjfiK ssr^vs^ssUK“ s^~srja^.*a?ars as»“f.‘ss.bxr1£®f

«æî;vïï M?owH4n „^  ̂ BTe?Upt4r “™™"tsmebuut,rh,n.f, isuvîsæs  ̂ Aÿdeck
rFrr sïta^-,ïïœtrt^4 «

tax sale notices under snb-sectlon (96) of He detted contradktion in thi? £r «ovemment with being Incapable of dealing she was about four miles from Dungen-
MOTIOXS. Lh“f8ae88ment Act' 1903?" ’ highly commen™2d tte CMl lanls polk? Zlt .‘“f,Qa03tl0n' Dela>‘ 1= bringing in j** ^ «âod 'he btiieved that the SS-SfS-S SS EC““” = gpi«B3S3£3|sSi5®SiJS2

“AX-srs.&^ww.'T r'S"8?"”"”»-™-' ^ssussras-Æa ssr»*wrsia-«
ted- ïàs-c? UjSjSteL's :sfvsssi.%&B£ ^srWsss^~h

as^TsStiSs

Bill (Vo axt ,8^r- ColoMst, Ladysmith bla was one of the most vicious In ex Is- „„ r® “i, , ^ toad fair wind going tiieie ’
■inn il intituled “An Act Relat- Itossland Wforld, Port Steele ,aacc- « inevitably led to abuses. Mr. yirf- D,?ry wa8 disappointed that no iWfcen Capt. HobSteWs notified of
“fin ththe At.tachm™t of Debts.” f o’. N®ws-Advertiser, Ledge, Sim- Lvane then criticised the civil service sal- ™®”b" °* the government had risen In his the condition of the gteein^-
4R? IP0,tloa.of Mr. Evans, Bill (No. !„ndv Sta®' Kevdstoke Herald, Cumber- arlea and appropriation, and contrasted past “J**®. d®f®ad„tb® government's policy, mothmg, inasfaj- at 
4b) Jitituled “An Act to Amend the IS 4 News, Vernon News, Nelson Tribune with present ministerial remuneration He ®sp^lally regarding the Assessment Act. lWae concern . e??me Wf*“
Line Fences and Water Courses Act!’” ®i!5ailT Drl11' Kamloops Standard, Ashl did not think that the class of immigrants ‘he Tfemler ln exlanatlon, said a dele j1<5r around ^1w15fcvu"3
was introduced, read a first time and 0ft Jouma1' Columbian. coming to the country reflected any credlt gat'°“ of ‘he Victoria Board of Trade had water omhtnTi ^ kn0v™ ?f
ordered to be read a second time tomor Lands. Mineral »n the Agent-General's office. He com- waned on him saying they had not yet Tte^? h JmW

Claims Efp plained that the Agent-General's ntrinp a copy of the bill. He had informed ® uantiled. He had
Mr. Oliver moved the following reso- S® ””1?............................* 350 00 ’ should be abolished. He condemned the th|m.tb.ey had representatives In the house but tb« wheel hard

t iution : That, iu the opinion of th?s aer .......... 230 00 grants on account of superannuation, hold who had been in possession of the bm and; when, hie wait to the pilot
House, it is advisable to amend the X?,8nd World .......... 344 50 In* that the civil «mints were well re- ?ïould„have a“PPM®d them with copies of °f wuter, bat
South African War Laud Grant Act x- lb , L...................... 93 75 manerated for their «rvlces and that pay ?be bil* they should have done. He have much effect on

1901,” so as to allow of the widowed Free Pr®88 • • 148 25 should cease with service. He Concluded bo^4 tbat Mr- DraIT would be more care- The ]8b had been hoisted
mother of a deceased voinntee^reeTte X? ,New®.................. 26 25 *23 70 wlth « general attack on the government's lo bls statements after this, and also “ the effort to bring her around the
ing the grant in certain Xa.L Cumberland News ..... 166 00 38 25 Policy. try to do his duty more faithfully by Ms «her way, but did' not seem to have
, Mr. Oliver briefly ernlained to the iïX°?' A'............... 237 75 Mr. Drury moved the adjournment of the îon^tüC,.'t8 th£° ï’8 Incident showed him ^7 ^ffect. The water iu her was not
House the purport ot thftiiMiXÏ ‘u.îïh XîÜ ^li® Prospector 61 60 debate. The motion was lost 17 to 22 on t0 h® d,,'’*.1He hoped Mr. Drury would bufflctait to prevent her going aroimd.
hardshin had beVu suffîrXd h ^uch Sold®“ 8t«r ............................... 15 00 the usual division. not repeat his offence. (Laughter.) The steamer could have gome back to
and Other relatives ^>f South7 ïïXn Kamploops^ Standard.................. 20 70 Mr. Davidson (Slocan )advised opposition _Mr' Dr"; ’ continuing angrily, assatied Port Townsend if she eoifdhave been
Volunteers and H w«« v .7 5crotî Journal ..............22 60 critics to take a year to study the effects P*® government on many points. He charg- got round.
graut onppfltiVo to m?^e the -Ladysmith Recorder.................. 12 00 ot the legislation they were attemotlmr to ed the government with collusion with the rtenriKmht. . ,resolution wae broneht^nron8^^1 thlS hMr*A .®[awthornthwaite asked the Hon. criticise. They would then know Pa lfttle Socialist oie> ^bers. Challenged by the -£m wità W.<^{L aMia^kS’»

The brought forward. the Attorney-General the following ones- more about it than they did now Ha dA Premier to name his Informants as to the d_ wiiem bUiMikets and shoredr Jolutifn whinhtr0?gÿ syP°rt?d Se tiens: ^ ***** precateS t^e action of t?e ^«ternen- t at merchants were reducing above the skin
warmest ann?n»ïl w’ he,hlB \ Have rules regulating the procedure >lnclal press publishing statements to She thelr atock8* Mr- Drur7 could not mention jêf ,^47 ,we^e
the * i?e would consult ,«“der the “Workmen’s Compensation Act world that the peopleof British Columbia any names; he excused himself on the ltTA®^.8'timck dead-

toJvard having an 1902.“ yet been formulated? ’ were not able t«J manage their own affaire eround tbat he could not divulge the pri- “gt and sent evjerythmg adrift. Tto
| t0 tbf, Act brought forward I 2. It not, why not? So long aa that continued capital would al- Tate lffalrs of merchants of this dty. Mr. ,went oat through the port; water
■taoe aud e *? a? to ayoid red 3 If not, is It the Intention to provide ways .be a little bit leerie of this country. D,r?ry th™ drew an exceedingly depressing ®g™fd «ley rustled around, found
tape and delay aemnch as possible. Car- for the same forthwith? Fair criticism was good; but there was not plcture of tb« sufferings of the merchants ffiller blankets and wood, but toe waiter

“■ mrjj-, TTTTrwiT.™ The Hon. Mr. Wilson replied as follows; too much of It emanating from the oppo- under the tax. The Premier again cbal- “nocked eventhipg away. Thera was
vlnh hILLOOET SEAT. 1. Yes. The new rules wfil be promulgat- «‘tlon side. He questioned ihe good faith lenged. Mr. Drury could not mention a OSBtance of sixteen inches between

Mr. Henderson moved tile following Ml u «on ah possible. or opposition members who said so much hames. The Premier charged him with try- the akin and the deadlight. There was
resolution: that tile attention of this 2. Answered by reply to question 1. about helping the workingman. He had “«to bluff the House, which Mr. Drury mo leant in, the deadlights. He kept
House having been called touching the 8' Anewered by reply to question 1. heard the same hon. gentlemen on the floor F,?”1!4' Mr- Druri" was going on to give working at tine deadlight mit il so much
Pdlinent of public money to Archibald DEBATE ON SUPPLY. of this House speak against legislation de- Uastratlous, one of which was a man Wlater got in that he could not reach
McDonald, sitting in this House for the T?e adJourned debate on the motion to signed to benefit the workingmen. He wb0 “vested his money in a mortgage, it He wae working at it after the
electoral district of Lillooet for services f° *«t0 £ommlttce of supply was resumed thought the eystem of distributing the Î?4 “show how he would be taxed, when pumape hiad stoppedfSter the fires were
rendered in connection with the oublie ™ JFr" B™wn' *nd continued his remarks ™oneY J°r public works so long as mem- H °?J îFat „th® ^roperîy He notified Oapt. Roberts before
works of this province that all matters t,.le subject of the coal and oil licenses 9®“ bad to stand up and plead for appro- mortgaged would In any case have to the pumps dogged. They were work- connected therewith be referred1 to !a °Z Sout,h!a8t Kootenay, repeating hla Priationa for their particular dlstrlct so Wtaxeg as real property. Mr. Drury In- itag wiheu the ^hn sent tS first offl-
select committee, consisting6 of the Hon* ̂ barge °f bad faith against the government. lon* would there be intense of public JJjïïK* - JFSÎSLJÏF, “ ,.tb? bo“' car down. Theme waa steam on them
the President of the Council Mr vit' J?® quoted from the Canadian Bank of money. He had made no promises to his ™®nr?r ^ “8“aate<5 that he There was a foot of water cm the floor
ford and the inover and that ««M ^ Commerce annual report to the effect that constituents as to the amount he would aa ts eX S 7, ?-a.k 8® 8tate™®nta Ttoe circula time pump hacT rat

iszss! ss*îfïïs.:;a’“ aiaaasMsaiiscf s ~rs.‘U“ .r«Æ sas & «* s» v .ws
S&sfeasrmaf s: Ss sÆï.r.ssrs, sss SÆa wü-s

f?r the «Id^Wterî? £ ,m.e“b®r,thereof ' ment and amendment to amendments ‘n- baye the government give a statement of ! ~nTerî®5 *?t0 lna®ribed f»®8' as bad be®“ X WT! cou"
fa. Fi,®ct?ia district» and geport1 ti'odueed by the opposition. Had the mem- Ha policy regarding the Kootenay coal and suggested by government supporters. He ™™™.“ now mto the bilge. It was
the same to this House. ber for Cranbrook taken the trouble to In- oil blocks. y 1 ana I was disappointed that no statement had, taipossble for the sea to have flooded
th, PrîmiiTl”5 ISwhe bi'! introduced by form himself he would have found that Mr. Tanner (Saanich) complimented the ! ?®e5, made regarding the New Westminster | «te weasel i through this seacock. At 

i er regard « ng this: I the government waa following a policy In finance minister on his budget speech, the tr?!T11? Jfidge, in the estimate of cost of | thdlaat the defldhght was under water
rhp t i ast general election ! force for 30 years past. Were the résolu- did not approve of the government's method thfSe was a discrepancy of some j laAfcogeühler, llhe greater the list the
[. J'™.' .1 ab|e member for East Lillooet I tl°n to pass It would be a vote of censure 01 meeting the financial situation. He be- Si’FS?' He re?5ettFF 80 ®hatT the I ™ore water came m. If ruuuing before

. . ®'e®“.r .a- district was returned without ou governments for 30 years back. It waa Heved the government was sincere In Its iU,n,®r I®aa n°* *n h a seat that the House i the wind the deadlight would have been
x. !b,® oppoe tion: - In a “rooi-bach,” and would strike at gov- desire to economize. Mr. Tanner gave an ™l'ed at- ®ach "E”1 83 « a »• ' out of the Water. If she was bow on

rtûemug a war' fever""-however "".“codent to such elec- ernments who were among his own support- amusing description of a government road rosier “!?» teS wî the wind she would have etraighteu-
diseernbe "fl™ VlIefAo X,0«Xà„,i tlon be had. he®a “ the employment of f8- The member for Cranbrook had not and an opposition road; the one smooth 55S2L t‘™5L<3l^SLte5 Mî’ Hal1 *. «*- The cargo woe fight and didn’t af-

tue Dairy Ms i i v y-ud" “®i Vvv‘l“i'“ Loverument; “ debate pnt forward any very valuable aad hard making good traveling; the other regarding the fish traps had been feet her much. The shifting of the
-‘-«ft -'J gj L „ h ®J whdreas at fhc request’ of the ®r original suggeattoes regarding those 11- deep enough to reach to the axles of the ““ id K'I°lL,I!Ik”,ï ! l°airgo mede libtl6 difference. His reJa-

tba”. had public engineer, the said honorable mem- «uses. The member for Alberm, In fact, vehicle. He thought the government had F14 be 4oï wlîh *l beeau3e tb® tnous with Capa. Roberts had "always
SLluaiy preparations, ber continued to supervise certain pro- damned the motion with faint praise; nelth- failed to give tone and dignity to the legis- ”a,dy t0 ?? on,,wlt5 been, friendly.

vmci-al works; er had the menfbers for Chilliwack nnd the lature, aa were exnected from nartv nnii.1 , Mr* A'rury then spoke on the alleged ^ .
And whereas through a mistaken lsIands had no very severe strictures to tics- He referred to the Fernle Incident, t^LPUÆC, îund^ bythe government

view of the law. he accepted payment pass uP°a the government. The motion and also to the hon. member for Fernle, „ It®1! DruIT mentioned ™e h^her “ .“j® th®» ,h«-
for services for,the mouth of September haa been brought In in a moment of polit- who, he aald, had failed to seize the op- mZii?oAv Cariboo, and was lm- °re'TTT°'®™g^®e21®d| to sank her qmck-
and on discovering his mistake returned 'cal exuberance and without consultation portnnity to become a hero. It was his ^FiFteZi,p lF®f .UR by,th,,. 9hLcJ.f, Commis- + ' ,?®, suw ttefleç flying, but it w«s 
the enm wrongly received; wlth the opposition cancus. He was curl- duty to resign: nobody felt any personal P“ate<L™ttbat *54,000, pot boo hlackto ^^u®msh the Union being

_ _________  And whereas donbts have arisen as to 008 t0 know what the hon. member for animosity toward that gentleman, whose l1?;F^S5.a4 lrl. “e ®8,ti" deck’ mlach k»8
leading Japanese journals con- the validity of his election* and it is t,°“mbla would say about It. He appre- genial manner had disarmed any party Srnrv «tnnaP^r^ctIrt^na1Finniw><a,'ne^iT' 8 P’aB31InS' ,v««sel.
be sceptical of Russia’s pad- against publie policy that there should ® ?ted tbe Importance of the qnestloe; he h0^111^- , . i Ü exa^ti^g the ^etlmriro4 Mr" a a^,y J
----------J------  ■ - 1,0 anv doubts as to the veliditv of ioid waa aa anxious as anyone to have those Dr. King’s amendment to the motion that Ï,.„L S examining tne estimates Mr. pot eee lt. All the officer» were UUetedelection; t0 TaUd,ty ^ 8*id 'a=ds opened up as «on as possible I? the speaker leave the chair, waa then put!' te, was .billeted to No. S

Therefore His iMnioetv Q „, ^would bring albout a condition of prosperity The amendment, etc., was as follows: I Mr. Drory pathetically desertb If at by tile rules. He was not in
the advice ’and consent^of th^feelsii? Berbap8 “nexampled In the history of that “Bnt this House censures the government, f4 p4rnîe and îjiîooeT^^îh^vran1? cbarfe’ Had not been notified when, she
rive assembly of thfprorinCeofXib « the members for Greenwood « the day for want of policy and nnbnsl- men?of the Hou« Mr Drnfv ti en tZk wswjaranehed. He would not have gone
ish Columbia, enact! as toflows- and Craabro®k conld give any substantial nessl'ke methods In dealing with coal and 1 th*^dutettoïïfihration !nd iSZdS? ™ b« if he had. He thought she-

1. Notwithstanding reasons for supporting this motion Be °“ prospecting licenses.” , ?? would have been smashed up alongeide
tion for eleïtion o? to si/or wote In^he !?“ ^ *lad “ hear them; but he would And the amendment to the amendment ccrtate daseêstf4 trachera to takÜ tee !rteainer- There were rifles foTttre 
legislative assembly by rS! of an? »TF?r „!UCh i moüon °“ tb® eT“ence ™”v®d br Mr. Brown on the 22nd of Jan- j formal geh^l rear!! Th! Irorince h? ?®°ere to take charge of the boate, tat
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demffiL7elonereeted,anfre?d^«dyffiï DamE^I^was'ura^ toraj .Zil, ? m?* Itefc rafifa&ti'tt! ‘hen deSed the D?mtaon govern^nti of the cre^twTd^'khlnd  ̂toree^ 

charged from all penn!ties which would action, but that -would produce conditions Statutes of this province for licenses to ?hi?Dmidn^08161^ rW*htî ^% me6sboy had gone-
otherwise have been incurred under the which no member of-this House would care Project for coal and petroleum within Most of them werejinown-
provisions of the “Constitution Art” to see He reitAmtod hi. +t r*- said blocks* province. That government had conferred «r.. He hed seen a boat capsize from

a, - —— —,—_ _ 2; This act may be pleaded in bar of King to appeal to Ottawa first* he^oSd “And whereas said applications have been f «reatr boon the people of this province a port oo the lower deck. She
b^atActin»dTT fef lQlk Mr* Loom- And as a discharge of any action now do so had he the true interests of the Pend,n* for a long time without any action w0offset^the°bad deeds^f the^rovln- . steamer's side; there
it«tA^«/o ÜUite+C State© secretary of £endl£; or. that may hereafter be country at heart. This proposed vote of having been taken by the government: I tial aovfromeït Mr Hro?v then ud to rt he saw many
%®Lte OH the Far Eastern situa* ^^ght against the said Mr. Archibald censure waà put forward in total ignorance , ^d whereas the Honorable the Prem- ! ^ STd ^Srtlon and ^tecuss^d V l?the STf the water. Nothing .wes done
SSS* . T*1* ambassador’s adviçes gave McDonald for any alleged violation of of the facts connected with the coal and Ier ?as stated on the floor of this House laSie Strain at som/ lemrth ^ “ 1 th ^ “V *kem*L went to
some hope of peace though the phase of the terms of the “Constitution Act.” 011 lands* It was advanced merely as' a on th« 4th day of December last, In answer i ™e . the hturncame deck after the boats were
«the question which received most atten- The Premier had no desire to ob- test of the loyalty of supporters of the to questions that day put to him, that the ! .Mf; Patker Williams said he could not laAmched end -aseilsited to put tihe weather
tion was the uncontradicted statements strtict the intentions of the mover of government. Lieutenat-Governor had not Interfered ic ; stand a slur on the party to which he be- bexats over. Thfe occupied an hour,
•which had appeared in certain news- the resolution, but as a bill covering the Mr* Shatford (Slmilkameen) spoke strong- a“y way with the Issuing of the said 11-, )°fged* He was P^oud of -being a Social- Th<e<y we«ne nÜi «mashed- ag-aiaist itb/e
TT*?*1! yarding the attitude, of the whole matter was on the order for sec- ly in favor of the continuation of the Coast- S®}*68- . _ , . Î^L. Jî® bitSîïïiaîfl sî1®amjer’e «xeept one, in which an
United States government. The.Russian oud reading that day he doubted if Mr. Kootenay railway which would greatly And whereas the Premier has stated, as' got away as the steamer was sink-
government could not question previous 'Henderson were in order. He there- !beneflt ^ Slmilkameen country and the ?fpe^re <u”wé” to questions made by h^^nfm^xr ï thu^r mgl Uonkey boilers were not required
assurances of neutrality from the Unit- uP<>n raised the point of order ent[re province. The Slmilkameen was, jjj. ^on. Member for Alberni on December î^laturphm tlv ^Hp ventnrpd^to 0,11 iniaaild steamers, although the Aiask-
ed States, but recurrence of these, state Mr. Henderson said Mr McDonald PerhaPs, the richest mineral area of British 7th last past, that he haeno reason to ! Me ve^ur^. to i^n boa*» have them-.
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SBSÎÎmÇLPremier. He had inves- resources af the xSimiikameAn any any claimants thereto: all sneers as to the name and idea Social- He ,was positive that Oapt. Roberts
«lteadthpdf»°nrad thatHthe Premier had «ttractcfl thoAttention "Therefore, be It resolved, that this lst- _Mr. WUliams denied that the govern- toad owt todd Oapt. Hall, of the Holyolre,
red h. hfa ,®xact> “they were, ocer America. The tmmeaae ffiarer a£d Hou8® 18 ot opinion that said applications “®nt Were retained In power by the vote of ttefe craiditfiioo, of the steamer. If the 
lutimi efn^nl!leref0re ^)rou^t ^lS res0" copper and gold leads»are well known but slJould 1,6 dealt with without further de- °{ the-two Socialist numbers. It was aim-1 sfcewmer had been imeirred few* A hundred 
lui*°n forward. . wi^out «.nSads vaÎ^ uttiJormiJ lü àlay.” Ply a question of mathematics; there were thousand dolters, be said, no one would
» lriIrhB!l6 that Mr. McDon- When capitalists would Invest millions of Mr- Oliver, on a point of privilege, con- , ,y?,^f!7adTetL17 Liberale, J, labo® and have been kiet. The only object Che

4 ,.4ec“led to make any state- dollars In that country it proved to him tended that the question had been improp- 2 list membere. Perhaps If a vote of captain toad was to try to save his ship.
'jRSdt to the House on the invitation of that the country had the resources and eriy Put* ttIid that having been voted upon wai’t of confidence n the government were jic to Seattle andi waa inl,'.'-
M^,°hver. that it only rreflired transnSrtîtton faclH and decided that the words of Dr. K'u™ brought up he might vote for It tf It were Ti^d by re, K^ter ™fat Sing
fo?me*Premier believed that all the in- ties to enable it to take Iteptace amongst amendment should stand part of the qnes- f°I ,îb® onpleasant faetthat the gne- ^ gpoke of was hie ship and of his
formation necessary could be obtained the great producing^ sections^otBritishCol- tlon' „ -?otl°? would put the Liberals jjKmeyhaving hcipcl tn biiihiher He
after the passive of the bill as at the nmbla. The people of Victoria and Van- Mr- Speaker fully explained the point of ,^1.?° l̂®r’ ,^bea b® ^_ be_ confronted waBni>t about -ttoe lives that
present time. He would ask the House couver should take as much Interest tn the Procedure to Mr. Oliver's satisfaction, and *Ith the plain duty of voting Immediately ^ •> * ... .^ to oppose this resolution. Mr. McDon- bffilffing ” the Co“st KreteM-v raSrasd the Hou8« “en adjourned at 6:50 p. m. “r « want of confidence In them, too.

FRENRH nsurns ald had the confidence of the electors of as the n^i w until 8:30 p. m. (Much laughter.) Between the two he . He thought the reversing of ttoe en-FRENOH REMEDY his coustitueney; had he been guilty of would benefit equaU^ He wraldTlk^tJ NIGHT SESSION. | much preferaed the present government to gams magtot have done some good wtoeoi
—^ any unworthy act the Premier wnnld have an eïnïeeJen ef'the ™ on Mr. Speaker taking the chair at “elr vls-a-vls. (Laughter and .applause.) the captain could not get the steamernever he found introducimr a bill te en anment ^ f?7" 8:30 p. m. * I Mr. Williams denounced the Immigration around. When the pumps were clogged

able him to retain a seat on the floor matter. “e °n thla Mr. Macdonald (Bossland) coatlnaed the1 methods puvsned on behalf of British Col- it wtos almost impossible to have die-
ot this house. He pressed the noint of Mr Cameron thonaht th's wis the oee« debate on supply. He discussed the flnan- amb“ “ the_Onlted Kingdom. The state- «xmieoted them arid cleaned them’ out. order for ruiiugT P 4 P° nt °' slon in wta:h the m™bera took tîï oS^-' els! situation with great detail, and blamed ment of conditions as set forth In these He hadl tried; tat found it no good. He 

Mr. Mnriibnaid (Rossland) complained tnolty of ventilating their views on everr the government for not getting better terms pamphlets Is entirely misleading. Those waa gkreai a crew of five men, an oiler,that the Premier Was attemptiM to get thing in plrtlcZr fn^ tta tore of Brit thaD 5,per ceat oa l“ loan. The province *ba •were here knew perfectly well that fireman and deckhand and two others
tie bill passed without m>°'5g the Ish Columbia, anS hedldLtproposeto «°ln* b®h“d a£ the rate of half a mil- “J8e pamphlets did not state the facts far hde boat. He did not know about
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The Premier said Mr. Macdonald had in- pfrtlcular- He reiterated In great part the favorhof a^hortLr'^riod^of fjfn'thnn’tèü province. The Dominion Yovemmen”*spent weT® *>®t required1 to. AR they
“™®d “at he had received^ 8̂b^r™4y ®apreM®4 by a®“.y al! the J*elra. hI hÜ^d th^g^eramm? wonhl be ^ a taillé. He objected toTta K- to do wae to handle

“ days in September. The Premier M ® « £be nppns'ti01!- - able to carry out what it had undertaken “g men being asked to contribute one cent __
ar^l®r bl11 of a similar nature. “"-Murphy (Cariboo) complained that thoo„b he qonbted their ahîntÿ to d" so’ to help bring in competition for themselves. . George Roberts masterjM the

passed In 1898, when Messrs. Prentice and ?°. ™?mb®r of the government had been He did not believe It was necessarv to In- The Assessment Act made him think that lost steamer Clallem, who has been no Deane got their seat. The veracity of the “““e district of Cariboo for the paat six crca« the taxutton to th“deS« which the thla province was Seeding a cheaper baeed severely criticized ou account of hie ac-
'nrirHstry was not called In question, the y8a™' He and his colleague knew government had seen fit to enforce and he of men than heretofore. The British Col- ««« in connection witih the Claliam
Premier, was then In opposition, and he more about the wants of that district than could nl! approve of the metheff of impos* nmbla taxpayer was like Artemns Ward, disaster, oud First Officer W. Doney
“® ®b“d the statements of the ministry l*ifei,g?Jernment J™4 its agents. He ridl- tlon. He detailed again thé allegéd unfair- who waa willing to sacrifice all hie wife's will come to Victoria to give evidence

Mr Sn i „ , Vtfî,appropriation^or the Cariboo dis- ness of the dlstribmion rt tta^^taïïtion relative, on the altar of hi. country. So before the coroner's inquest. The cor-
ofM„ de8rPelle,rsPo0,®y î-'ÿ tbe motion out 4 ïïi4 *be,, B“m “ the estimates, The wholesale honsea of the province would u ™ with the taxpayers of British Col- oner was notified to tine effect yeeter-
the molingflhetHr0UI14 t^,t 11 anticipated *3°^?’„14,n0,tJi?gl° “ r®}”lr tb* P™8- be mined In competition with the Baatem °mbia: they had no objection to everybody day by Mr. Blackwood that they would 
No 408e?°?4. reading of bill 0“d* "nd traHs extending over 500 honsea. The wild lands of the province fi*e paY“g taxes, hnt when It came to come to testify when the Seattle enquiry

Mn » a, to ’ 1. ™™,?" >®1 “remove doubt ™“®a' IIe nc,ba.^e4„“e 8«vemment with had been taxed two-thirds more than be- ;lb®ms®lves they wanted to be excused, close*.
NO. 3 xoJSk.. . ™114lty of the Election of a ïj'suse of public fonds In his and other tore, yet the opposition did not approve of (Laughter.) Mr. Williams made great sport
y.riorolew- “ represent Lillooet Electoral Dis- fil11???’ He ,tbeP went on to deal with placing a rate of taxation upon them which ot the contention of the Liberals that the

.- ^e,sLegI*,atlT® A“®mblf,” now “®.l38uro so far dealt with by the Hoase, practically amomfted to confiscation, “nd Kootenay shonld he opened up by reading
unhealthy climate., “,'*nd“*™ the orders of the day for eev- “«lUugarrt with the finances In a general with this he charged the government He a 0,t of names, af.persons who had, through
jOTaJn restoring “ WI1 “eluding and dealing ^ay' “ademnlng the government's policy, condemned the Assewment Act raUtlng to aa agent applied for coal and on licenses.

- ^ subject proposed to be dealt with S,® ®rltl® 8ed tb® assessment bill, having timber lands and timber leases He de- ,,f *b,s hatch nine were women and forty
*n by motion. SeeMay, 10th edition, p. 285. b=ea,™ "«scesor himself; he told In an clared that the Acthad dealTa rerloue American citizen, not residents of thh.

Art J!SaXr th® ccaaloas of the blow to the lumber Industry. The oppo- «"““try—and that completed thl. partlcnlhr
nroVj^» ïaf îhe S*'? lb“? rtas to assess sltion had expected legislation after recess lbrt- Similar revelations conld easHy be
cotmf.tlrt a*î? *t® that t\hat was due was that would mitigate the severity of those made. He concluded by moving the ad-

An aphorism of Mr. Morphy s taxes. He wanted to know what the rail- jonrnment of the debate. Carried.
lt^^om«^Tbertêr,?.tndth,nmA?int^ W,°srS® ray P°Mcy °t tb®, government was, and RBTUBN8 PRESENTED.

r- , e”' better let them alone; they drew a somewhat dismal view of the prov- Hon Af r ______ . . _

S^3 t^ 8^U^"”a ^®“™®^ J.Vt dlsSch ™ At the hurla! m a South London m.»

relmjKwed. He then asked the government railway policy ot the government. It could o'clock a<Uourned at 10,45 nDtu 2, hto six dogs, draped in black, followed
iwmwj. . . tne cortege. ■
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NO LIVES LOST HAD 
SHE BEEN INSURED

Victoria Branch of Provincial 
Organization Holds Its An- 

filial Gathering.
v1’

Reports of Secretary and Tree- 
surer For the Current Year 

Are Read.

I

Opposition Speakers Serve Up 
All the Previous Argument 

Again. J

Night Sessions Began Last 
Evening In Dead 

Earnest

(From Tuesday’s Dally.)
Mr. Speaker took the 

hi lock p. m. chair at 2

ing1 that the local associâtiou sho-wed 
very good progress iu comparison with 
other associations. He said lie should 
endeavor to do his best for the associa- 
^101* during the coming year.

Dr. T J. Jones moved that the old 
executive be re-elected.

After some discussion it wae decided 
to elect two in the places of W H 
Langley and \. S. Clarke. Messrs. A. 
j «S3?* and Frank Higgins were elect- 

ed. The full executive is Frank Hig- 
®herk’ J*mes Paterson, W. 

M. Thomson, A. J. Morfey, J. W. Bol- 
de“ and A. E. MacEachren.

i-be selection of delegatee to the 
vention to be held here next month, was, 

Mr. I). W. Higgins, left 
in the hands of the executive. The of
ficers and executive to be delegates with 
power to add to their numbers to make 
up the necessary number, viz., 18.
. Mr. Loyendge told tersely of the do- 
Jiigs m the North last season and t-he 
meeting adjourned.

* -------- -—o--------------

or^ElïwBEx E
Victoria branch had paid 30 per cent of 
the money to the provincial association, 
there wae still $52.86 in the treasury. 
4he report was as follows;

RECEIPTS.
By cheque from A. B.

Fraser, ar.
Hon. .*284 71

Trees. Provisional 
Board, By subscrip
tions, membership fees 306 60

*580 21
.. , msBVBisBMEim!21
Advertising ............................* 23 56
Postage .................................... 2105
Office rent....................  66 00
£r“t“g ............................  16 60
Telegrams ............................. 8 36
Treas. Prov. Executive.. 142 35
Frank Clarke, Sec............... 100 00
Treas. ProV. Executive .. 152 25
Sundry expenses.................
Bal. In Royal Bank of Can.

con-

17 00 
52 86

$500 21
$500 21

In calling for the adaption of the 
treasurers report the chairman said 
how gratifying it was to find such a 
good report for the first year.

Tne report was adopted as read.
The secretary then read his annual re

port as follows:
By a resolution adopted by the meet

ing at which the Victoria Branch was 
formed on April 23, 1903, all residents 
of \ ictoria who had subscribed to the 
Provincial Mining Association were rec
ognized as members of this branch. In 
consequence of this resolution the 
branch started with 782 names on it# 
membership roll, but when your execu- 
tivfe met, immediately after the organi
zation meeting, it was found that of 
these only 29> had paid their member
ship fees. Steps were at once taaen to 
collect those fees. A circular letter was 
prepared and mailed to every signatory 
inviting him to complete his member
ship, and that having failed to meet 
any respond a committee was struck to 
make a canvass of those who had not 
paid up. The committee met with poor 
encouragement, the excitement of the 
convention having died*out, it was found 
that those who would have contributed 
cheerfully iu the first instance had they 
been asked to do so, had lost interest 
m tne new organization and tu.ned their 
attention to other matters. Discouraged.

• but not defeated, yout .executive , then 
announced a public meeting In the <uty 
■ball, enlisting the assistance of Mr. Wm. 
iM. Brewer, M. E., who delivered an in
teresting address on the “Mineral Re
sources of Vancouver island” and of 
several well-known musicians who 
brightened the intervals between the 
speeches with vocal and instrumental 
«elections. Despite the attractiveness 
of the programme the meeting was not 
largely attended.butresuited in an addi
tion of eight new members. Subse
quently further efforts were made to col- 
dect funds, but withduf^eppreciable re
sult and finally it was decided to make 
do further attempt in that direction un
til the New Year and the near approach 
of convention week.

Meantime membership cards and cop
ies of the constitution and by-laws were 
mailed to each member in good stand
ing and your executive "co-operated ae 
far as possible with the provincial exec
utive injhe general work of the asso
ciation.

In July the British Columbia Agricul
tural Association invited the assist
ance and co-operation of the branch in 
preparing a mining exhibit for the an
nual exhibitiou. A special meeting wa< 
called at- which it was decided to vol
unteer to take full charge of the min
ing and mineral department of thê ex
hibition, and the offer having been 
thankfully accepted by the exhibition 
management, a committee wae struck to 
carry out the details. It was suggested 
that the,- exhibit should include speci
mens of ore from every fdining di^rict 
of the Province, mining machinery and 
pictures illustrating mining, smelting 
and milling operations. * An estimate 
of cost was prepared and submitted to 
•the exhibition management and an ap
propriation of $250 asked for, but all 
that could be spared from the exhibition 
funds was $100, and with that amount 
at its disposal your special exhibitiou 
committee went to work. The 
porta tion companies were written to and 
responded most generously, the Ç. IL R. 
and the E. & in. consenting to carry 
exhibits free of charge, while the Do
minion Express Company1 agreed to 
carry free parcels up to 500 pounds.

Letters were written to the owners 
and managers of every working mine 
and every smelter in the province ask
ing for samples of ore. smelter products 
«nd photographs. Tneee letters were 
ignored in the majority of cases, but a 
few resoonded heartily. The provincial 
government gave every aid and encour
agement possible to the committee, the 
splendid collection of Provincial ores ar
ranged ’by Mr. Kitto of the mines de
partment, forming one of the main fea
tures of the exhibit. The Tourist Asso
ciation also very kindly loaned a well 
filled cabinet of Vancouver island oree. 
Individual mine" owners in many in
stances went to considerable trouble and 
expense in sending in exhibits which 
contributed to th

Japan Would 
Try Conclusions

Peace Now would Mean Crush- 
Ing Burden'to Provide Future 

Armaments; -

Orders Reported Given to Rus
sian Keservlsts to Join the 

Colors.

Loudon Jan. 26,-The St. Petersburg 
eorrestiondejit ot the Daily Mail reports 
Uiat first reserves resident there have 
been warned to hold taemselves in readi
ness for active service. r"‘ *
'my.a step taken with the object~of 
paring the public for eventualities

This is pussi-
pariug the public for eventualities, Pthe 
vorrt^ouudenc *uys, and lor obtaining 
the support of< public opinion which the 
war party iiituertu lacked 
apprtiaciim

iBÛt of
rop Alexieff s illness is graver than had 
been supposed. Military preparations, 
the correspondent adds are only halt 
completed.

The Tien Tsin correspondent ' of the 
^Standard says that 2,uuv Chinese who 
ngd been eluisted by the. Russians dè- 
sem, ,?.n,^eing ordered to Port Arthur.

lüe lokio correspondent of the Times
'■<fWy3l..tl>à.,', ^a4~- jot. ^
ttiitfe! to v 
fic" intentions and argne tbar t.he^patch- 
îng of a hollow, peace would not pre- 
olttde the future ' rivalry 1» armaments 
which would cause a greater strain than 
a waf, whereas a fight touay ^ould be 
a preface to many years of peace.

A despatch to the Daily Mail from 
Warsaw says arrangements have been 
made to call out 80,000 reserves in the 
'Jxyarkoff and Odessa districts should it 
become necessary to do so.

The Tokio correspondent of the Daily 
Telegraph has sent the following cable, 
gram: “The official Gazette publishes 

,an imperial ordinance empowering the 
government to assume cbutrol Qf all 
private runways, etc., for military pur
poses. The situation is very grave and 
developments are hourly expected.”

Washington. .Ian. 2ti.-Count CiSsini, 
the Russian ambassador to the United

IHe would as-
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COLD SNAP CONTINUES.

Many Eastern Cities ‘ Still Enjoying 
Arctic Weather.

St. Paul, Jan. 23.—Thirty degrees bet 
r*F. zer® was the official record today, 
although thermometers in various parts 
of the city registered from two to three 
degrees lower.

Duluth, Jan. 26.-The thermometer 
hero thig morning registered ^2 below.

i
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THE NEW
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e. «
HEEpWEn ■ success of the dis

play. The mineral exhibit, while it fell 
fftr short of the ambition of your spe
cial committee, was pronounced by ifiiu- 
ing men to b« most creditable, surpass
ing the displays made in former years, 
and attracting a great deal of atten
tion. During the exhibition several 
■thousand pamphlets on British Colum
bia's minteral resources, published by 
the provincial government, 
tribu ted to visitors.

It was a subject for regret that sev- 
. era I fine samples were received too jate 

for the exhibitiou on account of delay 
en ronte. These samples weer placed 
on exhibition in a .Government street 
window and attracted much attention.

While the mining exhibit was under 
•discussion a suggestion was made by 
Mr. A. J. Morley that it would be ad
visable to hold an exh’bitiou of mining 
machinery in this citj daring conven
tion week, and it was decided to ask 
the co-operation of the various branches 
Throughout the province in recommend
ing such exhibition to the provincial ex
ecutive. Letters were accordingly ad
dressed to tbe .secretaries of eighty-two 
branches, but only five replies were re
ceived and of these but three favored 
the scheme. The provincial executive, 
^which had been communicated with on 
action™8 eub^ectf decIiued to take any

During the year about forty new 
members were enrolled. Recently your 
president and secretary have been mak-

the desiderata to be sought In a medicine of the 
everything hitherto employedkind and surpasses

supersethng mi echoic, the use of which does irm-
SïottwSoMtCîsûJ fixBdatin° ,tric#^

si

were dis-

for Which it hu own too much a fashion to 
ploy mercury, euzepzmla, lc.,to the destruction 
of rofihrcrs’ teeth Md min of hetoth. TMepTC.Sji^sasusais

1

JHERAI
ness, and all the dtetire The Amateur Actors.—The Victoria 

West amateurs are again in harnees, 
and, after à brief spell of rest, a*e buck
ling down, to the arduous task of master
ing John A. Fraser’s great play, “Be
cause I IXM^e You,” holding their first 
redaparqpl tomgibt at Semple’s hall. This 
presentation promises to ectipee »H other 
efforts of the company on account of 
Its sterling dramatic interest and because 
of die histrionic capabilities of the strong 
company of well-tried amateurs to whom 
the parts are entrusted.

icuwove
ho. ItipoawMca TOp
f^EffAJ Ii.

the
, QTJE8TIONS. .

lowing questions:
1. What action has been taken regarding 

the expenditure of vote 121. 1903?
lii

to allow tie vote to lapee? 
to If ao, why?

the Wor

Lyman Brea. A Oo., Ltd., 
Prioo $1; pontage 4 cents.
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Russia Will
Compromies

Czar’s Past Due Note Will Accept 
Mein Contentions of the 

Japanese.

Japan Will Not Have Sufficient
Cause Left to Warrant a

War.

Principal Element of Danger Now 
Lies In the Unruly Populace 

of Korea.

«e^ÿ’T^afrâm^uy^Lm ^

twer1,borl says that whiie the bourse
certainty* of6fh^ner70n*.0w“e to the ™

"tK^1 sysrA'a',i;’ar.vàtbe, disorderly elements Ü1 Korea 
rile latest news received here reorerent

i&asrtsvsrSn

Some anxiety has been expressed in 
St. I etersburg regarding tlie military 
movements ot China. romtary
„.®t- Petersburg. Jan. 25.—The ev- 
change of communication* between tile 
m tflgU °,fi c,e' tbe members of the com- 
inittee of the Far East, Viceroy Alev, 
leff and Baron de Rosen, the Russian 
minister at Tokio is still ^oin- on Th«e 
is no Official indication of wlea a m»- 
rinsiou will be reached, but a diplomat 
who is close to such uegoti-t’ons el- 

tlle °.P“10a that tiie Russian re- 
ply will possibiy be ready this week
reâinrtatehariî âdenin,iSgi'-®nt»th®
rrn^ti^^^rate^r^L-lin

Statre”14 TheaTfr*Uted t0 the United 
fceWed’ advtoes ^hat^is 'government8 triU
river TiV116 P0rt of WUu on the vTln 
fn fh-1 the refiaest of the United States 
to the commerce of the world.

Berlin, J an. 25.—As the German vov- 
tionm thl dnderetands the- present situa- 

* ^ 18 such at Tokio thït 
aapan will declare war unless Russia 
answers her demands favorably. Run-
te?,dïe£”g”1Zes this aad accordingly i^ 
tends to accept enough of Japan’s Dainto 
” ™?k® the Tokio cabinet feel Æat ï 

'Officient cause for war no longer ex- 
ists and while the' forthcoming note will 
not fully satisfy Japan it will prevent 
(heinous possibility „f a declaration

, Paris, Jan. 25.—The‘•’t Uc*u- ^O.—liie foreien offinp i»a
t-batremafn'a haS declared her 

remaining neutral inntentiou of
fTWar between Ru^a and Japan.
The attitude of Korea in the event

eenath»etWle'n Russia anii Japan lia!
the subject of much comm put mong the diplomats here! as U wa!

aihte^nnS^e?8toivgiv^g aid to Japan 
, ot constitute the two powers attack- 
ug Rtiesia, thus compelling Frnnpa 
«pport Rossi” under tee ferns of the 
^auco-Russian agreement. One of the 
rinWSad0T? ,tb®y®fore asked Foreign 
?’”f®r nalcassc what the result 
,e minLf lf Krrr*a joined Japan, and
ofnifne!tac°Se^r^

fVse SS ofinjd“ins?S

gnSlo!^0^^ %ZÎ=* tba‘

■rded as constituting 
lekmg Russia.
PeKn, Jan. 25,-Thie Chinera a„timri- 
hii8®™1^ «s® mh.wterg tore 

«rop-'si'tions ffi! 
attempting .mediation 

ix®* «“d Japan, China is ex- 
roidedy ™xloue tbla* war shonld be

lantsin thf„D' ?5rTh“ Japanese mer- 
om thïwf Clty haTe re-lived advices 
°™ ™e b»me goverumeci that in case 

outbreak of hostilities they had?S»£SSrtbeir

not be re? 
two powers at-

over to

UKON RAILWAY 
BEhORE COMMITTEE

gument In Connection With 
! Crossing at New Westmin

ster Heard at Ottawa.

>m Our Own Correspondent.

n<2U field its lost sitting today tc^cem- 
^.e aPPficatkm on behalf of the& Vukon£rST

®.1~yoat« 0PPose the attempt of that 
Qany to cue -them altogetner off from 
water front, and have offered to 

»t ttoe cans of the V. W. & Y r«fl- 
ftoan Lytton Square to all points 

V4*\vDV“vNeW-1 ,W «tminster! 
ri " tihe, ne?-’ • tiulw'ay, however, re-

î %.T? a!V;ei?11^ th'e in/fcerests of tbe 
f'dfW and, NorSem Pacific, 

t lb®'r® tbet wnfle there was 
to prevent the V. VV & Y 

C*™P™.v from having "an em 
would' not be fair to take all

ttaf til® Ç- P- R., eeer
a»y had expressed their wilijnc- 
to flbnnt for tee other company!’ 
u*y legal questions were argued, 

PdSpf , was raised by lit Me- 
on 'behalf of tfie V W & Y 

'ay pompeny, that this’ waé really 
P?rf !i. ^b„CO,nœ,itte® ftom a de- 

»f railways, wtoidi 
™v w*t1> n*,® provisions of the 
raj Act Ibis was a new point 
tocomn*tte*, and tifiey took it into 
rv°^Hi?°[atK>a‘ •Ptoety the whiole 
t» will have to -be oommenoed 
before tfie Dew r alii way

This

coanmis-

rlf % ^ames’ division of
real tiind bt. Hyacinthe were issued
• As m other conenrbueudeB the

*take place on February pth 
ff week later. The only writ 

x) be issued is that far Hocfielaga.
- go^nnnent thd® week will make 
mem.in ^ yrPrk of the depart-

• Uhe admmi&tra tion of canals, 
-jawrence ship channel between 
‘ead and Quebec, oud- the shipyard 
rel ail! ;ane to be transferred to the 
e department

-o-

ymen’s Meeting.—L. W. Paisley, 
icretary, has issued notices for 
inual meeting of the , Dairymen’s 
ive Stock Association, to be held 
department of agriculture in thé 

nent buildings op - Wednesday, 
iry 3rd, at 2 p. m., -,for the eler- 
’ officers and the transaction of 

business.
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Bw to utilbe toSf!w, eh°'y **“ «°«»tlo'>»^œitted.t“,“l“1 aml ^«wf’pM iiii'".........................
«*« «h. W. “S SSÆI ^^mTŒSîîïs^o». r»Kl"V";„.a«'‘»S SUVls-S; •?■'•'

rHHSc-5^ Sffi^lffSatS #£3
18 “ the ™tereet of tiiese property own- tîTJiSS^wlt’vt:,le interest increases as to talnlng a comneroJv JiL5rt7?le*a of db' n ^e*etabl««-
«ra^ns well as in that of tire City, that  ̂1<?1?tTiiP *» ®e üu- Wa beg to «press to^^tb^t'hank r CW»*’ *** * .................................
!K *“■ S4WUld te enacted. ae ‘tin's K£& ” Mav^  ̂ oÏÏ5OT?J3 *......................

<.Jr„*1rr,2Xsr8,„'"s: &&s*s&vzns£ ïïS® £»•» » r.*EEFE«£ï:ïïïr:£S«S? *^Srr«£fez If^:E2 
5-2. Æ€f/sm^
adjacent .60 the shore-of ch. n~,p|r nitlr T»2!L’ J5, ^ considerably changed. benefit of all concerned.—Bd. 1 Artichokes iT- ..................
is that tire Citv «h„m . emST üt“Ç8 Ve «” ithistration of the ^------------------------ - Bgga— * ——•••■

_____  „, y ™B **• required to : JtTL which grent issues have on the Who re mad™™ „ ?reah Island, ner down
commence the impi-oremoDits within a ! —f Pbhtieal event* in the TJnited ei. , . 18 MAKTIN ? Fresh cream, ner nlnt ......... ..
certain fixed period, and it Is probable £ïî*ïï!:-JEhe “Ï** lmI»rtant occur- leaueTaawT thf.08gh r°ar Snnday Canad^T .....................
Aat the Legislature will devin-no tivelv JLjJf *• a <*araotflr hi oomratm- that letter + WtM> Is Martin?” if BnttefSl per lb  ...........................
this is ,a reasonable and proper provision ^ration f£™Ho£|SRnk tarn]]* thf hrt'a<'h “aea>M Mmtlt'tto “anltoba- ®er lb................................
" *"* A„W ron*erring on-the Oit^Z a^ IC;!^Ue,!?ai .section of . labels Is un old tîmlr MsTfrom''i?8?1 s a“d he '&<£££ ' W ...............
P<™«s of expropriation, which it is seek- 3Ü*B igjggÇ“ft5 ■25T“

SS^tS.^S&Mra BHe°nPt,nfheT°ea ^ JÏÏ^^WrA
w£ 1^rtnio^°X^a5r We,ll-Fton. R C..Jan, 21& %£BR- ft r

..*!-*• »• ?rroSMWK.“»S «iff--------~ï»“ ™— S» t
'to take some Mr. G-Iadstone Tebnmed to offlve far « — "-------------Valencia ..............................................

wort, xr ra8aird t0 these important !”*ef period m 1893, but the Unionist „Dr- Gmicr, proprietor of the Jaffrav vLILm.........:,••••............... ••••
wwks. No one who is conversant with £Sïî™TfmJ.atoed Dnaffected, and when it M„iaffruJ'’ ahot and killed a man Nfv H..nÏÏ‘to! ................................
all tile facts connected with the non power in 1895 in greater now ?n laat Saturday night, and Is BeTt ° SnïoOinA™11^8* b8*t Fütraagss a- te ^ ygSLs arwsgs.^ $ds

Tt . , . tiBtory Sla«e that time, win deny that “T* *S the P®^ was acoordeTreco^ ?h! !!!““ reP»«a In circulftlon as to how OraTf,’ ?" ?“fD ...............
It is not surprising that tine admiuis- 8011,6 action hy the Government fa ns».,, 5?*™” b? the inclusion of the Duke of 6ccure fndL°Cca.rre<1' and 11 la diftlcnlt to New 8date« Aozea ...............

fcrotaon of .tihe Tnafnevaal Colony resents tiafl dn title interests of om* hu 6^eU" jSeT?n^,1^€: Mr. Chamiberlam and others present at+h^^te *I?p2rt as mo8t of those Çocoanute each............ *................>

aaa«B?3grft sustsss^rH 5s,»HSSi EEmES^&s -■MsSjSTS SSMSesSaS &Çf=
ïïfVffi£a^S»«ï A-safl-syi-i; BL™- 'g^^1*7“ addressing the Transvaal '«ateikd the expenditoneTia^ «Z aa»“trements of No. ^o^any? Califo™.'V.V

to «tadde telnteaT1 a^fh.“r«in« jt “°1 ÏL ln 3611 other instances ad- S®* t?ci^nt> its operation wihra the a°i later win i^pm* the™nêw ‘araôS MVed W"£*w-r

sk-sss.’Sücssî- ïst^-js; H'-^swtas'jSS e~t 1~~i-s*..r s w fa-» »•» b„ S» »_/ -«MttSéT&iLiKîtiîiï «s. iSThStitstTsufs hæs

em Hcmi™! ‘’T8*0™ *“ the South- Taieræuk bias -been the gradual increase of the Unionist party i™^nge” ,at th^ at home In thl new ^SiltEr-
etn Hemisphere, ihiad shown them the 01 lBh» outlays of money on the Dart S”* «me to come. As a bolt from n!St^’wW,h ch ™U1 1)6 formally opened tT Dressed fowls
TaZ.i zz bom t ir Gor~ ^ ~^eT= s&aajf-- T Newa_ tons

and cautionedi”Tge 11 timbers, w^3 and maintenance and the pay- «hanged the whole situation.’ The pc» “F a° aa«orcd fact that the Arlington c??”™?»?00,
d cautioned tie Transvaal against re- ment oC iateT*st on the debentures that ?°sa“ «w.what appeared to many to be tielr mTno twf* t6elr retiactlon workf at Halib?" w WT"

Poatmg the mogtake in South Alnica w8Be Snaranteed by it, until noiTthese ellanF ” 6,6 ™™*y’s wll b^gtadtome î™’ ? 8|?tement that Smoked Sflbirt *Z,.*X:

row ,V ^ *i ““thorities oracticaiiy m*e ®han one million dollars. At the baTe failed to effect. hag btm in ?hl°r °î the Arll”kton Mines, <>abs. per dosen ...
Mwo^tÜ8, •St*W‘°U j,Dd Daohin that. 9am« tiroe the heavy arrears of inter- Not until Parliament meet* and the afid on for montblfï^hm Slv4g,ï^ «fc? .'."7

; ! wo^d be wiser for them to mind, ibeir =* ”nd «Penses wihicli have accumulât- XSS,i °f J?"al f®farm; ia discussed «d In raising the necessary capital tHrat iaiî maçkeül." wh ‘ 1. .V/.V ";.7 
-own business and not interfere in tnat “* against these lands dieter mwir / r’-.aWlM î Passable to form and operate the works. A reserve fund lî î ,cod’ ”” lb •.»...!.............

the ^ttlers ^ having anytiinj^o M ^’TTv1°*s£- JX'Sl'SS, nefSS^Vo^ £ SS S*S?ftr W. «.$t«m for one minute will not be wlth The result is that hundred^ f0^ one fiscal system or the other «ties, the owners of which win he Able Salmon'Wttes'*1™ 'ik..................— *
«imposed at tie attitude of tie South ““i bbousands of acres such as the PWv T— ,™ fb? House. Even them it will î?.r??llze at once on their output without Heet»- a **r ®....................
African authorities alltiourh iTi-Fum Meadows riqh ™* be safe to assume that the attitude beaTf„ expenditure of frelght and amelt ?eef 7Î... ..■■■
«tit to onderntnnT lT f, “ dlffl" „ « nch agrioutourai,land' lying aœumed on the question by tie mem- teL tae,?,tme“t- The Information regain* «««on. pm lb

c to unaeTBtand how a statesman ns wa™n a few males of two populous 1,6,8 of the House of Commons accor- îbe mdl was conta'ned in a letter received Po1* ...........
«ipable and well informed aa Mr. Lkafcto ,owms, '«re without cultivation, although SSjfc* Mken br th* ^eTntaniT ta15' CarVa’ the «mpany^ Bacon' e^-*ihr
», could have been induced by Mr hhe produce of every acre in thee wumtty. This question was not one who i 11 c*me from Mr. Collom, Baron" muS? "* lb-

^ » £»- ïrv?vsst&^&£gr& *Ar“vr7 occupies from uniting with a ,p!TOtita,blo market in Vancouver and lbhat ««casion every otter question was
. • feec*don in attenpting to ratarfere New Westminster. T”1 aside for the one matter that en- Richard \r._„
ZZZlZZ Ookmy. It is The present Government dg fully alive Afta^ufX S the ^ Z^Zrr!! BARBriT-MlTRDOCH _ At Vancouver
vet recaf Transvaal Colony has not to J*? importance of this matter, and anxiety that it should be" brought to^u looking1 oveT S i° the ,clty th,s week Bethea by KeT R; Mac-
f" raceiTed 4116 «mtrol of its own af- ,otendB befdre the next session of the ^ -“d fie colonies pacified * quickly plant *of thePNefsM 0< “S Mnribxl' A" Barrett and' Mlsa Mary
fame as a self-governing Colony. But to Prepare a S te tie «M88" a “«w %teame? TmSUST lakT" ^S’ j |
•it is administered under tie Crown by adjustment of all tic questions involved. w!S .returned b-T ? reporter ot the Tribute

lp^0inted by tite ïmpûrial BO that theme may bd nothing to picvemt atantial majority But Mr. Cham-ber- èbi'ner/Tas “^th^t^d^rom'Gerafny 
troviemment, aind assisted1 fcy a council ,6be “riiiaation of the tonde in tie recto- laJ? 8 'acli°D has Changed the whole sit- for the Nelson «hops, and when It arrived
that Iras among ite members some ™a*ion and protectionTwh^ ZZ, S«, T” ot Torom If b"8alble to «-tiro the Wheel*
most prominent men ™ has been "man bo much divided on the problem whidh- he hsg . °f locomotives and cars nsed in the Koot-

FL—77T . . “ 806611 Africa- 088 “*m expended. asked tie country to solve on the method «toys here—Neal,», Tribune.
mem .thoroughly informed as to tic needs --------------- °------------- - ihe has proposed. Himself tie strongest “ —
«nd condition of -the country; .witi large THE EEG1SLATUBE. ?fn85S'llty *? t,he Cabinet that com- A wedding, In which two of Port Steele’s
pecuniary interests in it and iw™ s T ------ m(Uide»i popular support at the polls in most popular young people were tblona
position -d 7™3 “ rt’ f"®6 <**" fn the Legislature yesterday refer- 1902' ^ retirement from it hu n- «acting parting, tooktiaceTt the ~d"

. ? d a^rremce, well qualified to .f866 ■ was again maue u> tlT return çwwtionably greatly altered its positiou d*>we of Mr. and Mrs. Stnrgen ‘ ^Nelson"
«rve iadvr.ee ae 4*> what is tie beat course J“’ouSht down snowing y» amounts col- 111 ,6be coa,ntry.. To wliat extent he has on Wednesday evening, January 8th On 
to pursue, to secure a sufficient supply Vlttori* and Vancouver, re- i6. ^ ^startling fiscal pro- gat data Mr. B. w. Werden and" Miss
of labor iu the mines P y epeotively, on account of various.sources ïf™1.8 rt ls «mipossible at present to say. Maggie McLean were united In marriage by

Although Mr S *a?Te- T^ dittercati itemahîve aS »"*«* «*£5»bty certain that, relative- Father Althotf—Port SteeleProJ
»,-7.n — SwMon possesses many “'acted considerable attehtiomulid arom- % th« Opposatton hadgainedmore than i’ector- , .
excellent qualAiee, and is desirous of «d d«»ussian as to the facts .winch these f6.6 Umomst party by Mr., Chamber- -—
dedmg tail in his power .to nvenlUah. «turns disclose. In the collection of jam s action. That does not necessarily The pay fer the three collieries given out
the Empire ver dfaTn <x)molldate tie Itevenuc Tax and il^rtogeTTiisro j™P|y tb«6 ™ the ultimate result Mr. tost Saturday amounted to W38,0W „
conviderZi ’ ^ T”®610" cannot be tue receipts in , Vancouver exceed those ’Chambentam atld the Unionist party will t»c«ase of f-IAIO» over the preceding month, 
considered as one of has Characteristics. ,b Vlel0l'la' This was to be expected ^ r6m«!m tie victors. But the present, The advent of winter has curtailed certain 
We are inclined to think «bat a little 6roin 4,16 larger lmpulation in theunmer offeet 18 to cause divisions and differ-1 development work in tfie
reaection would have led evm Mr Z7 ^ tiuc ÎÏS? 18 evidennyTmeTi- » the Unionist ranks while giving Uone—Ferule Free P»sa
rfnn tr> ,Tv»0nH* *1 . even Mr. Sed- pmorement Deed-ed in eitli-er the yvatem ’fiactions m the Liberal party uoinc-

. _ JeBÎize the imprudence of the collection or the manner in wlucu t”1 w-h&ch' it may be possible for
action on whie'h lie asked Mr. Deakiu ü_'is earned, out. The Voters’ List» them ̂  and to follow a leader
to joim him. We are aware «hat tie ^aees show a certam 600 5,oef!Z with ^ d'6-
administration of »__- ■ . , num'ber of names on them. As these T6*69 tiat have reduced a once great
mT^m • 7 New Zealand, under lists were made up asl^tly as lSt <*ut7 to comparative impoteuce. There
Afr^ 'Seddons rule, has been as severely **»»-■ they may be regarded as ae 18 Jt*1» doubt that should tie Duke
•criticized for its extreme policy in some CUir“re- But the return snows that in Devonshire and) Lord Rosebery come 
-directions, as it ha», ou «bT otiJl^ towns tie number, of peSoiTwhS and gain the allcçance of the
tbm>n fhii^htix- Axnsiri.ro; ’a * ®™ier tLaûd» the Kevemie Tax was «mia^W tham LlI>eiraJ pajty as a whole, that the p

n fha^My eulogized for its progrès- the munnber on the Voters’ List As yecte for soiccess at the -next appeal to 
1,lve am'd advanced popular metiuoda ®** ^Aies over a certain age are liable would be brighter than they
But we think that both the oritiro nm<li ,cke Keveoue Tax, wdule (Jtoese uTe been ,«*»» Horae Rule -wrought

JÏÏTSÆ 'm*'3 ™rn
be tocMned to condemn, hi» course -titied to luave -their .names put on the 

m tlhie matter we are considering. How X®!teneL TÂst, it consequently follows 
•would Mr. Seddon -hia-ve felt fc-ad the n^'L'6 v-tu-be a n-um-ber ofP-tiere of Cape Ofiony «nd Na^unt ‘TaTTS SS 3

ed to a protest to 3fr. Seddon, against Emaoce will doubtless tike steps to as- 
of the -radical features ia his pol- 9?^™ where the defect is that permits 

•cy V Dr what would .have been his rer.lv nL^Tt”18 Posons escaping pay- 
to Downing Street bad .they ur^Tt '^^^ti^ÆiSstThe 

imperial Govenmuent to take steps to «b™—especially tie two most impart- 
prevent hfa carrying out «hat policy’ olü'-TÏ00™6 Ta'x a”d Personal Property
Met .tins is what Mr Seddon oraZZi 1^lfle'fbgUKS may ** misleading im-
ro do- u! eJL , T Proposed) “««a flic facts connected vrititheS are
to “o. Mr. Seddon has been gmtty of understood. In the past some of tie
an attack on wihat baa been tie key- ,aTg9 bnaness corporations, such as 
«tone of British security-local self- •' “«“ranee Companies and otherA-y iuterZaZL Sft

an any part of the Empire by govern- £*. wihdkah they were assessed in Vic- 
anem-ts or people of any otter part: of ,a‘ Ooaseq^ently it is impoe^i-ble to

i1’—rsetroubte and 68a means of dismibegralbom ratier than two Ptoces. Under the new Assessment 
of consolidation. In Canada we have • 6 16 *® made compulsory on corpora- 
halam ,a very decided atamd ou ttis mus- pay ,their *WÉj iu Victoria if

tel isz«Mould resent very strongly any sag- m tic future to show still larger pro- 
gestion from another'dependency of tie P0™011»*6 amounts of revenue received 
(Empire that in tie present situation in ™ VmJTÏI T*1 
fihe iPar East it was desirable, for Im- reaaan for .any objection to be taken to 
penal Weraste, that we should relax method adopted by the Government
our laws .against the immigration of *“* collection of these particular

Z::re- ^n°,fy*bie Imperial au charities ahottld show that previously in vogue, amd by a
oomeidieratkxu, for -colonial feeling, but AlteratioD in the form in which
-tt«at Shenrtd not go eo far as to aDow 7*™„<mTy or® kePL
ZjZ ml<m7 “vggeoting interference by local from what may be dei^iTtal'iui 
<tie Imperaai Geyeimment witi, toe af- 61,6 Ptovindai items of receipts 
fiairs of another colony, as Mr. Seddon to^toftiese two takes.
telTtoi t0 do 16 ^ “«re of tie the^^rgoTmo^ÔceSSTle^ 

xrausvaal. ply, proposed by Dr. King and JyÇ

VANOOU^B’S ItiTBsr ENTER- Z

PRISE. «tien,has made a gepenul analamght on
t, : . ------ dbe Government s pohey, it cannot be
It is eansfactory to see mat nearly «“jd tost it has been successful in its 

«il the towns in the Province are show- at^f™Tt to pick holes in it. The dial
ing signs of improvement and Dfocveeo o'“SLîh* °PPoÿti<m ’has to con-W«e Vmtoria has ne^ ^ «T? it” $£ &

important undertaking of the James* Present Government came into office, tie 
Bay causeway and reclamation of tie ioeS11^1 filtM>0C8 were in a most on-

t: 'sj“r - *^ïï jssa?jBti.îahj“«-s-«u ooi enterprise of a somewhat similar hostings, and asked for tie support of 
char acier, but on a larger scale. Tine p“?T?eto.1’0 <m the ground that the 
Is tie Utilization of the tide fiats at resroS.18.*-* ratorued to power, would 

-tod Of False Greek and miti to-
ynovemeuts in the latter waterway as ^ojemment 'has tiorotighly met the 
will result In the creation of a large 1!, Î10? *?5 aghiered what was desir-
«T ™6h wharves and quays of ti wticT'theG^TS

8U£to*mt to accornmodate a the .Oppoaitkffl (has amy oppw-
fl€iet of steam ei» end other craft £””*7 tar ewricism, and it has mode

iciafa of Vancenver have been in Vic- toe necessity of increasing tie

5'âSrEH-^E
give evidence in favor of a Bill now toe Opposition has not been able to gug-

■.
a

questions onucteo. ,

tdLSS&'&s&g
to other 

hereafter
competency eertiacate^6 °f ^ 

you the thanks of

1hbidat, j. it is2^1904. ym
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I Argumeut was uegun ami tinia 
terday in the Supreme Court be! 
•Justice Drake# iu the will case 1 
per vs. Duusmmr.
• E P. Davie, K. C., addresi 
iLordship on behalf of the de 
•Mr. James Dunsmuir. He said i 
of Hopper vs. Dunsmuir was .u 
(matter of fact, and proceeded 1 
authorities from various editi 
medical jurisprudence. 
i Mt. Davis then cited cases, j 
. I” TBanks vs. Goodfellow thcl 
case of delusions where the d| 
do not effect the subject matter! 
will. -In Jenkin vs. Morris and 
vs. Rosborough undue influence d 
Iterfere for fraud. As to what co 
a disposing mind counsel cited 
cases. Another case wae cited ft 
the importance of the date of 1 
et ructions as compared with the | 
the will. Cases were cited of ea 
drunkards making valid wills. | 
; This case, lie su omitted, wl 
clearly of fact and it was only I 
of the credibility of the witnes 
each side. He outlined the ei 
of the plaintiff herself and sevJ 
her witnesses as to Alexander 1 
imuir. Their case was that of j 
so weak in his mind that anyond 
see it. • These people are directly, 
ested _ in the first place and bell 
lauies' maids and so on in the I 
place. 1

40
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.M COMFORTERS

SNOWFLAKE,. BRAND
These Comforters are filled 

with PURE WHITE FLEECY 
COTTON, light, soft and

7

â«ra,.Mb;?“’ •'

Jems. 2-fb jara ..............."
Jama. 1-n» Jem  ______ "

REAL EIDERDOWN
It gives one a gratifying sense 

comfert to look upon these 
DOWNY CREATIONS, covered 
5, dainty Chintzes. Ait Sate,- 
Satins antf- Pongees, 
make, from $5.00 upwards.

warm,
covered In SUkolene and Sateen 
from $2.00 to $4.50 each.

The other portions of the ev 
if» that of medical men who admi 
they did not know Alexander Du 
before tihat time. There are thr< 
ordinary and one very eminent 
cian. Dr. McDonald, while he ga 
buttai as to meningitis, gave 
whatever as to the last final spree 
exceedingly heavy drinker. Two < 
ouedical men declared it on the 
of January. 1900, as alcoholic d 
tia. Dr. Janeway’s evidence was 
taken up. especially to where ht 
that alcoholic dementia was the 
word for what Alexander Dun 
«Offered from.- This he after 
very materially modified. Mr. 
claimed that the evidence of the 
tiff’s witness, Dr. Janeway, proved 
Alexander Dunsmuir did not hav 
colholic dementia and the other two 
ical witnesses said he must have 
tit for at least eighteen months 
iviously, if he had it at all.

*" ' 'Mï*. Davis said he was

US,
EnglishPear n> ..«. 

Per lb

✓
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- 60 to 75 ••••••••seeeeeeeeee7 - 4:

10 It’s all Right ! What ? 
2 in i Shoe Polish.-EE4SI

'.il'.". 22 to “

m.

E»av to make a shine, try a, tin, only 
back; money refunded cilieerfully.

This week we «re Shoeing Boy», 
never shod before, with good Shoes 

Repairing done as It should be.

§ 10 cents. If you don’t like It bring ft16
- 56

Ik
Girls and Babies, like 

at low prices.
prepare

prove .that Alexander Dunsmuir 
not have alcoholic dementia eigl 
months before. He said the id<

• (incipient dementia must be done ; 
fwith altogether, because the evi< 
•of the plaintiff was that of an en 
imbecile man. He said the key t 
evidence was that the witnesses ■ 
Evidently talking of a man that 
drunk whom they thought eober am 
sane.

•Mr. Davis then compared the 
nesses of the two sides. On the p 
tiff’s side there was only one pe 
outside of the medical men whose o 
Ration showed him generally to 

-person w-ap had standing. Thev 
fbell boys, porters, ladies’ maids, *■ 
•ers, etc. Ou the other hand the 

defendant were al

MARRIED they were

ert Day and Misa Eliza A. Allan.
McLEANi JARVIS—At CraatWooH I on 

da.aaary Wh, by Bey. S. J. Thomp«n, 
Mis» Lcatle Jarvis, sister of Mrs. E 
A. Bradley, of this city, to Mr D A 
McLean. Crsnbrook.

DBIîmï—?° TR8—A t Ashcroft, on January 
16th. by Ven, Archdeacon Small, T 
Derby and Misa E. Senes. ’

CHADSEY—WINKHSL—At Chilliwack, on 
January toth, by Rev. J. Htoll, ftivîd 
Winktia4*ey and h®*8 F«aees M.

JAMES MAYNARD,
Jonglas Street. Odd Fellows’ Block

: ACME Mills Ç0.,
rJl.f®!?^N»L?R£60N,
*sy* Who wm«Iv«. Instructions la oooklna anrt^!!.. ^ ® ” tbe next two

nesses for the 
to a man, men of strong standing 
all with no interest whatever in 
case.DERHT-—LOUIS—At Government House 

vJnlrnhiQa ^““^yt by the
J.^ DeX? oYCCro^aa SmaU’ Tb"ma»
Martha, gnly daughter ,
Louis, Government Agent.

WALK DM—LANGLEY—Oq, the 23rd tnst-
b“ c ty theUr^vCa^d^: î£S2i: Xlwm. CT J a OOVHBNMBNT 8TBBB*.

-Thc Saunders Grocery Co. Ltd
ZnrtZeJuZ° ^in^ceV» y U*
of Maplehurat, Victoria, B. O ’

McDONALD-®LANOHARD. — At Nelson Ï» 2»to. by Rev. Father £2ïïr 
J^McDonald and Mias Rosalind BUsch-

Vancouver, «Jan. 20th, by Rev. H. G. F. Clinton,
^ih Alma WhiST”* ‘U‘d M1” B“*a- 

TAYLOR—MORTON-At Vancouver on

“SKrS.ïïft;Dixon and: Miss Rhoda LTsS
MI™ta^r^h0tro'nB~At Lnül mSÎ

J*w ^h ?ysB£,y- *• 8- Henderson,
- ” and Mis» Jt Llvtnoateoo

‘ïïEM5°^?~At tbe “«me of Mr.
QeÎSe Tb»ra*i ro.ko.nSzz a-saa^rR “wstfa.'a;

- As a matter of fact there were

'day by day. and is never seen even 
Ihis most intimate business acqua 
aimes to be the last under the in 

of liquor. The other, the Ai 
. finder Xkunsmuir, drunk and in au 

normal condition. The evidence of 
attending medical men from 1807 
to the time Alexander Dunsmuir w 
•to New York in 1809 was referred 

- ;Noue of these men even suggest that 
lhad a trace of dementia. There v 
no suggestion that these men were \ 
telling the truth. Take the evidei 
of. E. J. Painter, surely such a ma 
evidence could not be questioned. ; 
submitted that the best judge of a ma 
mind were the business men with wh< 
he did business. If such a man 
could do his business all right was c 
-ôf his head, well it didn’t matter mu 
whether lie was or not.

The provision made for Mrs. Dm 
muir was reasonable. That Alexanc 
Dunsmuir wanted to keep the proper 
together has been proved beyond ; 
question, and evidence is in to prove 
far back as 1896 he intended leavi 
*11 his property to the defendant. Th 
he made a will in 1899 in accordan 
to his expressed desire as far back 
1896 was an argument in favor of fc 
saneness. Alexander Dunsmuir to 
many people what he intended leavii 
Mrs. Dunsmuir, and the marriage d 
not alter the disposition of his propert 

There was no evidence from anvoi 
excepting plaintiff and Mamie How 
that Alexander Dunsmuir was not # 
sound mind. All the business men a: 
a nuit inlaying he was sane and tl 
(plaintiff has npt been able to produt 
one single business man or men t 
standing who met Alexander Dunsmni 
in business hours who cduld say hi 
oniud was affected. Dr. Thorne said i 
had never been suggested to him b 
Mrs. Wallace that there was anythin 
wrong with his mind.

The slight discrepancies between th 
evidence of defendant and Mr. Poole; 
only proves that each was telling th 
truth as far as they could remembei 
SH'ad they told exactly the same stor; 
there might be some reason to be lie v- 
the evidence was hatched.

'Mr. Davis then took up the matter o 
small incidents, such as the bath tul 
and the pillow, which if not explainer 
would leave the impression that Alexan 
rier ^Dunsmuir was clearly off hit
•head. There was the Burroughs’ inei 
dent, which ae explained hy Mr. Poo- 

Wûs Q^ite sane.
•j er?.were discrepancies on the othei 

® which were far more serious. One 
•said Alexander Dunsmuir did not leave 
ihis hotel for three months when It was 
a well known fact that lie spent three 
weeke in British Columbia, and anoth
er when he said Alexander Dunsmuir 
did not leave his hotel for eight months, 
when as n matter of fact lie spent over 

v two months in British Columbia. The 
•plaintiff herself, who had the most at 
j* j *u i,er rebuttal evidence, contra
dicted the statements of seven or 

.altot of her witnesses. Mr. Davie 
•said the probability was that the seven 
or eight -were right and she was wrong.

• Referring to the hypothetical ques
tion* asked Drs. McDonald and Gardi
ner, Mr. Davis said they were worth- 
dess inasmuch as they purported to set 
■out the full facts and missed out the 
most important. vi«„ the evidence of 
Alexander Dunsmuir’s business 
«tes.

Respecting undue influence, there was 
no evidence and the only suspicion was 

l the evidence of Mountford Wilson, who 
fZ> whether wisely or unwisely, acted for 

ihoth defendant and Mrs. Dunsmuir. 
The evidence was that the defendant 
did not want to give the agreement and 
the fact that defendant gave the prom- 
5se of the half profits was due to the 
pressure put upon him by Wilson and 
toot by any pressure put upon hen by 
IMrs. Dunsmuir.

Iu corroboration of. this Mr. Davis 
read the letter written by Mr. Xzivell to 
(Mrs. Dunsmuir about the settlement.

His Lordship asked Mr. Davis to 
(point out what standing Mrs. Hopper 
lhad in these courts. She was iiot 
Jieiress-at-iaw; she was no relation and 
-he could not see that she any stand-

Barn, to Essie 
ot Frederick

our stores.

JThe “West End" Grocery Co. Lt.company’s opera-

Mr- A. S. Rogers reached Ashcroft Tues
day noon from BsrkerrlUe, having driven
ÆtolthMtesns?datye^ten,n|

l§ÿ«<Æ3SS SSSSand. holds proxies for the other five dele- 
Rto* ael»“ed from Barkesrille. At tie 
close of the Kamloops convention Mr
prerom gM8 ro VJffarla' Jbere be W‘U be 
,,Ireîîint at ÿe Conservative union. He 
usnally spends the winters In the capital 
îi,t7' *b®“ he Is one of the best known 
^aSSÎ6^ r enterprising mercantile 
—Ashcroft Journal.
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B. & K. Rolled Oafs 30c Sack
p;

Ogilvie’a Hungarian Flour ........
Hixi Brand Pastry Flour.......... .
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. Sack 
Mohan’s Eastern Oysters................

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. |

Sir,—In your Issue of January 16th, are churchmen. ThlT*fe^Lag°”i atPd°Dfn 
notes on Mr. Clifford’s bin now before the | culminated yesterday In the restenltln^lrf 
Provincial House. That part of It which all the lay membei ot the 
would make tie captain of . steamer on mlttee *t thTï^îeMy dlo^ ^ 
the day of election a returning officer la| what can be gathered In thfa^nnnroéu.^ 
excellent, bnt when he proposes to die-] it appears that Rev w™ A RobSnnU<yf 
franchise an Indian because his home la Greenwood, was recommended for the^nos? 
on an Indian ' reserve, 1 hereby mostitlon of archdeacon hy the lav Ü 
?.to»n?!,y: prote*t' ■ I am an admirer of Mr.} of the executive' hut for some telaon

an.i rt,“lced at hie being again re-[ Dart Ignored thfa recommendatio”2nd ronP
turned to the Provincial House, tout this ; firmed Rev. Beer In tfie appolntmem —nS 
la no party question, and I hope It will not. son News. appointment—Nel-
be discussed as one when it comes before —
onr leglslutors. If some of these Northern ' iMondav evening .
Indians were so rash as to vote against lied »r tsf wedding waa solem-
Mr. Clifford at tie last election, that le no ïïv of Patrick J. Dei-
reason why all such in the province are to ”m Pmb SS* parties being Chrt*> 
lose their franchise. This Is not Russia I M P ,?’ Çlimff 7J“'. Punch. ex-
nor do we live In the tenth century. It ceroJujf"—and Jpa*pb J- Strntnel. The 
was the Premier of B. C.. the late Hon.' rites rfrii»”» performed according to the 
Mr. Smythe, who caused these Indians to ' Father B£X?wiC*£,W,?c chorch’ BeT- 
be enfranchised. A deputation waited on church offltiaJ? tbe kwal 
him in Victoria, and he was so pleased with ’ glclat*°8—Phoenix- (Pioneer,
their general knowledge and fluent Eng- ----------------

EEî-SBÜSrliBTAIL MARKETS
ment Act." These enfranchised Indiana 
have passed through the Indian Depart- _ , .
ment schools; they have broken with the „.^h,'re .la practically no change to the 
pbtlatch and other tribal relations. They ! Prions of- the varions commodities Ease 
*7. °U* Canadians, native sons of the f.re totalling at 35 cents per dorén and
®;ï-80me are traders and, school teachers ; ££fre ®Pe 110 Eastern eggs on the market,
otiers mechanics, fishermen and hunters. Jbe threatened Increase In the price of 
They subscribe to onr local newspapers. flonr has not yet taken effect.
Why disfranchise them because they live Corn, whole, per ton
on the reserve? They pay. Indirectly, taxes Corn, cracked ....................
and are genuine builders np of the conn- Corn, feed meal .7.7.
î'r',mfl «te » credit to lt. In Mr. Cllf- Gets, per ton ...... .................... S
fords constituency they cannot scatter and Oatmeal, per 10 1bs. ............... *2,
Uve on the soli. They live together to vll- Rolled oats/ B. & K. nro'ih” " 40
'a*08’ Jl,8t as the whites are compelled to Rolled oats, B. & K; pet 7-lb ssti m
collect together, for their mutual advent- Flour— « l™. 1 id aack 85
age. Practically all, that the Indian De- Hnazacl.n 
partment does for these people now Is to : Iïi3ïfar an ££ hhfk "" 
give them a good edncatlpn. This, I ad- £ bM
^t. Is no small gift, but the province pro- Snow Ftoke^7„ca

«*2, 1,0 this for all tier child en. Snow Flake iuCl *•
These Indians I am pleading for, have snf-' Three fltw’.— w 
fered, or their fathers AM, for being loyal Three Star’ 2E *&
to the government. I mean by leaving the nvi«Li8«r’ *>er bbl .......................potlatch. They have struggled on and î£ ^ ................
motion2 -ptolligently appreciate our civ Codf (Mil ' P bbL ••••••••

ts.,w&;"r!Ævs wg. e£- r-■■
bpthen ra8nacrb?rNo.Ca,of’no° ^«y’rathlr Pee*- 

give every male Indian eighteen years did 
a v°te; when he has passed through 
schools, can read and understand his news
paper and has broken with the potlatch 

_ ALFRED J. HALL.

• . $1.35 Sack 
...$1.25 Sack 
.,.$1.00 Sack 
.......75c. Tin

THE INDIAN FRANCHISE.
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m

Dixi H. Ross & Co CASH
GROCERS•>of InnlatitilL& The Only Independent Grocers.government.

DIB».
too toth Instant, the Infant

SX* °ÂX«oTroX- M°nlmer

Flre Valley, b. C.. on Mon- 
day, Jnnuâry gth, 1904, EUza, the be- 
toved wife of William Kirby,’ aged «8

MClf,W,^T>t,New Woet-lro-ter, on Jan- 
y!£L ’ “e8 MoDonnan,

5 GALVANIZED ?

I POULTRY NETTING I
aged 32

1

« SKSf,
Campbell, Pemberton road, tity.

We have a full stock on hand from 1 to 6 feet wide.

The HlcRman Tye Hardware Co.,
$30 /• BOR*. '

McD^BhL-At Revelstoke, , 
the wife of Mr. A. . 

of a daughter.

Kamloope on Sunday, 17th. 
, “J* the wife of Aid. G. D. Brown, of a

M^«Nr7°n Tneedey. January 12, at the 
residence on Kimberly avenue, Green- 
writi^h. wife of Fred M. Mnnn, a

'J| limited. £
j f* »*< M Tates Street, Victoria, B. C. , g

$32
on January 

McDonell,on ac-
4

;•
«1.40
$5.60

-o-
THE POPULAR STORE, "
the popular store.SSVi”. THE POPULAR STORE. 

THE POPULAR STORE.
£

h$1.40
$5.60
$eiao McL.^'N7At °” Monday, 18th
$1.36 g”*1-' tbe wife of Angus McLean, of a
*6"ÎS ^dtOOKS—To the wife of John L. Brooks, 

Oak Dale Farm, South Saanich, a 
$1.80 *°a- Both doing well. J24

0’NBUA.~At Ymlr, on January 18th, the 
$16 wife of Al C. O'Neill, of a daughter.

[bur|& 5 S,°0dLîïL.r,^“* °®r l>rlces *re right, and 
®”7 “*tbod" «re right. If anything goee 
wrong we make It right. Yotr oan't go 
wrong If you do jour trading with ua.

■ sE. $1.70 2?2
Hay, Island, SIper ten l<s:.

Valencia Raisins, 3 lbs for
New Prunes, 6 lbs for.......
Extra Large Navel Oranges, doz......25c

Mowat & Wallace
Tbe Popular Grocers, Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts

25c.1

25c85OüR SEIDLÏTZ POWDERS: : associ-ENGINEERS* RESOLUTION.

âwiss11°,toe membera ot the legislature: 
r.«™™^ve<kthat "* tola association fnlly 
Itocnï^8 r . 5* toat the Act for the 
JSSSH of stationary neglneers was ex- 
..f.S.ifd foa tbe protection of the general 
UJtotoV and not for tbe benefit of the en- 
gineers, we do not wish to oppose any 
legislation that would resalt In injury to
â?Lî.ti^S îTJt*‘aï ,ab„meober„of thla«^uciauon or not. At the same time we 
gSjSN 11 would be a great mistake to
vrittolnt ^.e“?lDîfr to Obtain a certificate 
'yto°“t elimination, hut would suggest 
that service certificates snonld be

g aiflr
- a?

33IIRelieve you of that Tired Feeling. 
Take one before Breakfast.IIENus

, '
98 Government Street,

‘ . £.2

BOWES 15 THE POPULAR STQRE. 
THE POPULAR STORE.

the popular store. 
THE POPULAR STORE.* br CHEMIST,

’Ptiones : 425 and 460
McGREGOR—At -Salmon * __

.atitori/W,,e °f F" W' Mc«re«or'

FRETZ—At Revelstoke, January 18th, the

near Yates Arm, on Janu-
2 wife of Mr. F. H. Frets,

TAYLOR—At Revelstoke," January 11th, 
toe wife of Thos Taylor, M. P. p„ of
a son.

a son.

ftlamed

... Mr. Davis said he had not talked onA
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________ •The Will 
Has Bei

,9*e assignments were drawn up by Mr. 
iPooley, who he claimed had utterly ig- 
“bf*? ^lî interests of intervener and 
■T^n?1ï?tlie,r tor the benefit of de- 

B.6, ‘b™, ar»ued at length to 
show that Alexander was just as anx
ious to get control of the property as 
defendant waa, despite the letter’s 
to the contrary. The agreement of 1896 
was admitted to be a partial solution 
in ,1!! probem of keeping the property 
Sde«h fami y’ carryi“g °“t the family

In regard to the 
•commented

à
NBW« OK NANAIMO.' fc-

"E METAL GATES
to 22 * ZSSS: ZSïïïïïsizïZïï

Other sixes In proportion. ’
TKE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO.

■%v

Nanaimo, Jan. 36,-Tbe new city 
oouneii got down to business last even- 
infrnj,e„.mo8t ^Portant item being the 
iï^3d25hOU »of. a by-law for the ™ 
thorjzation of an overdraft of *14fiOA «t bank. * is. not exited That^,y-
bnt gwh^i * tbl8 vam wil1 t>e required, 

whatever is borrowed will fee re- 
paid (before the end of the year and that 
fo*^ r?Unci1 Wlb 001 only clear un the 
«Jiubifftiee, amounting to about $5t.00f> 

by the last council, Ct go oS

Statement That Permission Was Sfh?1 S' the* pût,™

Asked For Fleet to Pass ef noticra'i/The daily1" pipera ™^‘U™ FindiI1QS of the I speedily cures all the minor aiiménts of Ts /> . .. Will of 1899 counsel Dardanelles Î53J. au a,arl? in the most expedi- *51® " II1C young children. The experience of thon- Thp Pricic art
rho.. „ , °“ the *act that not one of îi°“5 man”er- A report from the fire . sands of mothers has proved the truth 1 l,v VI ISIS III

_ Those who were at Agnews on the dav — (wardens stated that with mottia trifling |i./h«vaaAi^ | I of this, and fan on g these mothers i*, «, se* jg** «. grogt-Mre ssa; lroi”0ls Joyy * sï-æLsæ »
sffi'ATi’â'ïrriï ... «...ss^; jsjsi jgwawsaaasasss ,vus; ;rc'ti;"K. . ----- ■ ls«.“aîrtper vs. Dunsmuir. ^ toere only .perwm diy reply wdI be ready on Thura- btoidto-fT,6 “SS?"688’ Other*pub*c Grounds on Which Mayor Harrl- fto™ a»food,deal of trouble, but

E P Da VIA K C addressed TK. eT“o knew that it waa a will was ay- buildings have been overhauled thor- . iiam- since using the tablets I could not wishILordship on behalf of the defendant, ^TbU a^cs'se • mPîh ExI,ress Polishes a ru- dtfhl and* fire“gd ??imeubeloSgin* »«n And Other City Officials ^SDoS^1'11'" °r b*tt?5 natured child.”
^rHJoapDp'eer ^^^*4‘a^eSri cu^^r^he^d^datt'^-^e8^ W^eTS^*^*® i8 ™ b* S l^ ^e^uV^” W" Be Tried. a^rf jhe* Lo™hMguaraMee^tom

(matter of fact, and proceeded to read lieras si$rSng8andrinid^tL5a> a wil1 Seh’ÎL Graphic’s correspondent at on^a smaM^TrnT^f that even __________ * In? no,?Piate or harm-
authorities from various editions of teutl Hf^nSmiîted coi?‘ ?'b*°P° clalms indisputable author- to rro^ij2,5, 16 wonld be possible So.ld by medicine dealers or'

. esSbbpe isææsæ* “sa
do not effect the subject matted* of*'the eon.*1* CO““ th*D ad3°nrhed .tor lunch- y®«®atch«e from both Tokio and Pe- re«fntly in conhectiSn witlTa Dismissal. ' A DIZZY HEIGHT.

cite» some a-^VXl°u! ?fa5 --------------- in^> %*~o« unstable things
Iterfere for fraud. As to what composes He ** ^ouiW adopt has agreed to use her good of- At *5j events there is a hale Chicago T»u m, e ,. classa”2 even excepting certain
« disposing mind counsel cited several tervnSïf tî611 L2f82iSeD'fc 7° ^ ioc0mPe- th»00^3”?0?0^ with Great Britain ^Ueer there named Jonathan Mar-1 jury ing thefill.dln83 of the ht^hroboD The latest to
cases. Another case waa cited to show Ï^ and modu^vivYni^ States to arrange a Ink ont from, Kent in 1850. \^re as follows^ fi iav€8tlgatiojI a me^gp Irnm ^ balI?°Pmg line» and
the importance of the date of the in- ^^ja^ttoiorjties on tims «subject. He , Zn JnL?dl Russia and Ja- *£T som® ^ars acted as steward of Z*u foJIOWS* v • ? ^Xfnn ?QO Berninforms us that
strucüons as compared Avlth the date of 1£n«1ÎÏÏw51<L ^2 ca9es P * Farther, the French minister at nanr ^ °f the offlcere of the com- 'dr™* c®^®? of. the fir« Was the îtotude of th-f
the will. Cases were oma^ivp with moapaoity to sien «yr- ---------- * ï>aü^ k ffry„?,oming inI ^otact with nrr I TMn i,i M slmost 11% miles.
drunkards making valid wills, to a will. A case was also cited ------------------------------ ------------------------------- ^ !&r laws were not com- I nnTable \^lm^2Zeinent ou the fir8t

wTi -____________ ir-S BE1 -£‘«-sv&£:

im - a™
plac^’ maidS *"d 80 °“ 10 the 8eC01ld -fM’ h!2 f iij 1B1Î |Ml@l îrWA'T5' ™ Sâ,eaU. V^8

0tfler J>0rt|i0ns df tUejeTlaence a*XarOhimlwWiD® 011 ^ 8ame Unea b*™''18 >“ the gaUery^or'balcony^wSï I ^if closed cJr> may be in^uted 4-hich
ie that of medical men who admit that ir5™; ^ Ilf 1 lO 1 H- Davis is held responsible as" nreèl ^ Permit of much loftier ascents- bnt
they did not kuow Alexander Dunmnuir ctoee es to wlh^ C^M 'ÆËsbMkM lident and general manager HeP w^â îhere seems hardly sufficient inducement
before dhat time. There are three, two ^he AffkWneatof 1900 was secured iCnSSTj^Vfl I jT .primarily responsible ior tl» 0 Warrant the risk.ordinary and one very eminent physi- w,5„"^h«it trndkie anftuM»*. fllBKLH XN ffl U J ETZHiPtfCT Uncee of the laws and was -----------------
cian. Dr. McDonald, whjle he gave re- ... Bodwoll thon arg™d tirait undue -• * I itt i^L. M ilv. see that his employees were urooeriv OHBAT SATISFACTION
buttai as to meningitis, gave none ,1ütluf«^rae P»^ * both, the wlUaod strueted as to thrir dmtoZ of fire - 1 — m
whatever as to the last final sAree of au f^bsequont agreemem^ He referred , ^Isr» v In relation to „ Randolph. Ont. Sent o 10m
exceedingly heavy drinker. Two of *the î^*be actiooe of Mr. WUson. and the \ , ^1: Verdict reads as f“owe- theDr. B. J. Kendall Co
medical men declared it ou the 12th ”PV"aatl<®6J''116”. “”• Dunsraiir was -fzj Ê “We hold r, , ' Aendall Uo., Knostrarg Falls,
of January. 1900, as alcoholic demen-1 told *b«t tf the will was set aside ber .. ■ ~--rdr^_ h-ff I mayor of the H- .Harrison, as Gentlemen —.Will v« s«- j
tia. Dr. Janeway’s evidence was then *«« standing would be lost, as if r~^== t IflHLTgbMi ¥jg ^ay25 SL™®jfty ??8pon“bl* as he has „ toot o? 4inr “TrL«.f d*îi,8e^ me
taken up, especially to where he said Alexander Dunsmuir was msaue when ---m , ■ ...y,,b lack of force and for nnH II,. Treatise on the Horse
that aIcoholic dementia was the “it >« a-gnad the will; he was aCWta- g tilncf h^ î“ ««aPa ««Pousibility.. Kvi- S°ur KEIXmrTo aJ.558t that
word for what Aleeandor Dunsmuir I fojssits» je*o, *he married sUte. V-wiïk iTf 1/ Il I? "“aT^ i . r4r~r~—-- j&i . I iCommi=JL„„? ii789i™0Dy ,°f.Building I^htnir H^SJS
suffered from.- This he afterwards ^r- BodweB then entered iaoito die Wy/A V T r îf I itos* Tf ^ jr—r^rrh—^ - I *hal Mnehom ^I^1am® and Fire Mar- igre^T 8 \Siî.'WE tiET
very materially modifié Mr Da™s of «he half profita ro «he San Æj I ! I I v " "m' T 5 th^ J*ea5, °tthe de- g “dts a h™,2Dd , ^ 'U8 v?ry
claimed that the evidence of the plain- PnmciBeo boisiness. He said defendant lUaL I f =\ ~m fl I | I fodowin^’tb^s il6*!*' H. Harrison, I fhat tou win wad mc ^J i, TZuet,n” „
tiff’s witness, Dr. Janeway, proved that tha<t agreement well knotting L v\ * r I Chicaao*inpffl!»ip«?aJm c?nP8e» giveu IT beg to remain Ynïra^î?r ^2^1 805S* *
Alexander DunsmViir did not have al- that she could not live long enough, to f fi ^SmSST*  ̂ Ü X\ E Buch f cnlMTS* whlFh makes remam’ Yours respectfully, W.
cohoUc dementia and the other two xned- any of the moneys mecemfble. He \ x NX - horror a Si 8 thea^e 1
icale witnesses said he must have had | etigi'-stozed Mr. Witoon’e lme of conduct I '®s ___ ' s V= I is îiu?g?d™f in^m°iL^?.Publlc service
M for at least eighteen months pre- us absolutely dishonest. He said if the aftir*------ ________________ —vy ,;----------A ' \ ,i ‘ - incompetents.
viously, if he had it at all. I wid was void, as he claimed, the asn»- ym , I S 8m,» ... -----------1----------- =. —r— • =T— » V - I “"‘Wing Commissioner Williams wee

Mr. Davis said he was prepared to ™ei“f 1raa still more void. 1 -#jj | I Si zAa' x V = llovring th^ïr.tcÆ1 “f dUity ™ al"
,prove .that Alexander Dunsmuir did Mr-. Btxlwell .referred to Sir CbterLes’ 1 | I SS ifïf .1--------- -C.s \ \ É .when^fhe-said tola*ti4 w2?ep lts ?°°rS
not have alcoholic dementia eighteen argumeut on undue influence and the Aa^fjj! | |t/J .Ænflg . -------— ■ ^ Fire Marshal Mnsh»^,88 lnc<)“1Pjlete-
mouths before. He said the idea ntf suspicion arising therefrom, and quoted I |\i| ------------------------------- ~~-d?X ». | sponsible ^or gross8^}»^“Pc r®'
oncipient dementia must be done awa^ ooiy one fact in that connection, viz., jyig I . Ifâ x 'X | not enforcing to2*4«V8lta- 01 dut^ >“
twitji altogether, because the evidence | that Mrs. Alexander Dumsmmir did.not ^31 Ë lExI "xSto ?S=f+—\ l, , , , V«. v| I failure tnh™ kit tltiL-jf?“au£l8.,!?nd
of the plaintiff was that of an entirely know that thle will was executed until ^Rf \ w/S=s»^jrn( l\ \\\\XX £ Sailer fireman Wl!iiem
imbecile man. He said the key to the after the death of ter husband. He M 11T^MU I >' \\A\ \ ̂  : him the la^f fito '.report b f„»., „ ,evidence was that the witnesses were said defendant bed endeavored to set up Æ B'tÊRf—=g-ai. i 1111 nA\\\\'\\ \ gi . 01 °re apparatus. General Business Good Within
evidently talking of a man thfit was the fact that the widow bad been pro- fi ^MJMjglPN-1 UWw\\\\\ . WW, . th^iliSV SS,c,r^2?e¥ m handling HlodHorvc I____ J ™
drunk whom they thought sober and in- vided for during tile two years preceding sHgSffirtiTtiTïTp^a&Æ^r--------— ' H yVtik'is - CT / liat caneed the fire; Cum- QlCatlons of Increased
sane. her marriage, and that she knew of it r-' ^— bai “teugs, as stage carpenter, for not pro- > Demande:■Mr. Davie then compared the wit- Mr. Bodwell said there was DO reason- ««‘feanm. IH " l,T!Hltt![llll]l ^iaglV viding the stage with proper protection. emands.
nesses of the two sides. On the plain-1 able ground for keeping Mrs. Ditnsmmr _ I**t M lllllll J Mil J I decided later by Coroner Trae-
tifTs Side there was only one person in ignorance of tihe will on «he same .....i w%. ■m ~ >wf It wondd not be necessary to
outside of the medical men whose oceo- r.ight and ,the morning after «he wedding. ' 'r^^PlrT~T. | - 1 X. V . vX-v^ S2™ ,2 B?rf.,8?D. Fire Marshal
(pation shewed hnn geuerally_to be a Ho said .that eitlier .Alexander Duns- J? iMÎTa^E^wOrîSZÎ Jft V$ a“l„s?^i¥mg Commissioner

rson wNo had standing. They are mniir did not know he had signed the *tet mV r~eZT werewnt S?thL^y ,?,ndu00 °®cer«
II boys, Sorters, ladies’ maids wait- will or'defendant had got «he will by - 'XiC f 1 n-j * ........’Xf A *nt. f«r .thefc. All three wiU be

era, etc. On the other band the wit- indue influence, and had. impressed the */§BU ’ - ~ — V N bouda
nesses for the defendant were almost fact on Alexander's mind tirât he must „ - . V > rest of thTo7kJ, ™ade °« fo/ the ar-
to a man, men of strong standing ami kee-p quiet about it. He said «hat the Since the Iroquois theatre fire in Chi™™ n D irahd inrv iL x meuy A special
®‘‘ Wlth no toterest whatever in the .latter must be relegated io tbeback- -work perfecting a device which he he t ]Hafrunerste™ bas been at ^ décide 4hat ^etton’*»1}^. °kXt .Wsek

ground and «he former fact accentuated imuossibie TTo 1. „. , „ t ebeves will make fires on theatre stages on the report of fh'XXl-.XjX. be taken
; AS a matter of fact there were two the idea of the unsoundnese of Alex- .P . ' has had consultations w tth Mayor McClellan aud Fire Com charge as far s^tk01^?.618 m *-yiNePil

Hsss&“-M!rrir «T*

- None of these men mn mrrMHWi h°é IXia'°ed rt his vault at San Francieco Ibelief that if such mediation were sue- vLUMbt DOWN these men who are likely to be held will
had a trace 0™ de^mir mere Lasl°i' :1,a"re 11 himsrif. Mr. Bod,waU «88*ul. ‘he three powers in question 1 tr- to escape,’’ said the coroner, "but
no suggestion that these men were not I c aimad bb”'1 Alexander Dunsmuir did ^a!dasmst China in coming to au CHART TH n r a was K™e them who have no large prop-
telliug the trntl. T^ke the Evidence E.ot -kn<w was « will be^had signed, ^«table agreement with Russia re- Oli/IM TO DEATH arty totereste, might take it into theftof E J Palmer surely such l mn’ Probably thought it was a far*iw Manchuria. Both the British r" 11 beads^ to leave Chicago. I do not^ in-
evidence could not be Questioned He relating to the 'business up a°d African ministers at Pekin are — ,tend that there shall be any mistakes
submitted that the btet iudte of a man’s b*1'8- ®f^d’ however, according to the des- c _ , m that direction laid to my department
mind were the business men with whom Mr.. Botfwell them referred te «he sut- koif ^rimSfelWe* nebhVof H medm‘ ^rom T°P of GalloWS to Bottom f am'aSJ^'éS of one.of them 
he did business. If such a man -as reundmg» of .the signing of «he will, era conSSSd k.3 nf’Ll?fXa* thf. P?”" of Mine R»„„ a , liAF compeiled to cause the arrest ofcould do his business all right was out I There was, he sarcastically remarked, publicly. ad InT,tcd mediation Mine Fifteen Go In Details of nm™, „„
Of his head, well it didn’t matter much) Mrs. Dunsmuir, who knew everything, . * . Cane .men I,.;,I, 9®oers trere sent for the
(Whether he was or noC. of course, Mr. and Mrs. Aguew, who „f‘^o<'?Jdlnf, î° ti]e Times correspondent ® 0D„„ XnJi ;<Xd,XS t0 brf?? them in at

Tile provision made for Mrs. Dubs- out no figure at all, and the witnesses, at Pet‘.n- Pnuce Ching admits that the .bail ’thev^,tyu epuid not furnish
muir was reasonable. That Alexander Messrs. Taylor ami Low!? battS t0 invite ‘he mediation of _ „ ^ ty iJl ^r tte nUM* takeu t0 the =oun-
Dunsmuir wanted to keep the property I dentist friends and business confidents came fro™ the Russian Victor, Colo., Jam. 20,-iBv «he falling ‘ 6 nlght-
together has been proved beyond all of both James and Alexander Duma- . ’ ter' of a cage today in -the Stratton Tnrfo ws^fZJEzT^’ T*are of age,
question, aud evidence is in to prove as mum. He drew a comparison between ,r>Advi,cee to the Telegraph from St. pemdeoce mine located „«= h™®' Si!S2r^W.it<,d>J.?h®r*8i with being
far back as 1896 he intended leaving «he secrecy displayed in the signing of Petersburg say that Russia’s reply to -, near eemtre m tiie robbery of victime of
all bis property to the defendant. That «lie will and -the open way Mks. Duns- ?**>*“ * latest note has already been , c*y' fif6rau men are dead and one Sf^1Sïuo19 theatre fire. It ie alleged
he made a will in 1890 in accordance mtir's will was signed «he same night. drawP UP- He reports also renewed de- °™er severely injured. î?at,Kr??'®S8 had a watch taked from
tohis expressed desire as far back as He also referred to «he Witness Dowe S’"”?10.! .on. th,e Bourse as a result of In tile main shaft sixteen , deatt b"* * Dr. M. B. Rimes.
1896 was au argument m favor of his having testified that he Aid not know TMMmmtic feeling. b beinr hoisted. ^ ^ ™em WCTe At midnight the officers who had been
Baneness. Alexauder DuuMnnir tola it was a wiU à» iMhi wi/Cnessina, which, 1 St. Petersburg, Jan. 26 —A naval ser- RPrwm.Hh a Cagft ^x>mi ^ ÿ°* ™ search of William ‘Ballrs the
rvfîü7 i^n«mn>batr,detkntended, leaTl”a «coordnng to California tew, nullified the vice paper today prints a detailed state- ®!TO“ttl tighfh terete. (When the hfeman in the theatre, reported ’ that
^nlte,thTdi^H,tefkarriage d»d testament. toent of the strength of the respective ca«e roathed the surf are the ------ -------- they kad been unable to finch him.

There t^s n7 OTidrece from^aOTon^ Mr. Bodwell then referred to testa- «fs in Asiatic waters and placePs*Rus- ttemigfa ^me unenpteind 

excepting plaintiff aud Mamie Etowe AJexamder Duns- ^ Ruesi.-f nreZn^prn+î aU ,??na^/QQt~ 'u^b^e to stopu tihe ea^ine when fa miWh2«d^?d'Rf ofvr^rztTere8 ?To JZZ

a unit iusaayina he was sane and the the effeote #f tme’s edm. Dr. ln^cation that public feel- temporarily. The strain <xn the cable
Si,eins®gleaabOT*nt^eUmaneotr° men^” riie^ffe^J” tile“ framP^oscow?” ’"Ko^rom^'Tæo SSifSt &S SfJS

stSsj^jk "s"ffinD::rss “™ ““ •1°" * *• «s. s,™;»* s •K‘o'*,’s"a4.s,,£S^fc*hf« j;|rti^^^fesï.SK*jSF

Mrs. Wallace that there was anything tendency to insanity in his overbearing WnshinsrAn Ton •. SB™ ,tx> <*®«*h by tihe sheave wheel
wrong with his mind. nîaaraer. lids drivrawr propensities etc Wasbmgton, Jan. 26.—The Russian falling upon ham, white BnMbek »

The slight discrepancies between the | If «udh a mau did not .use alcohol to with^hè*1*™1.,88 enter.ed a formai* denial marvelouB escape from djeatii, but re- 
evidencc of defendant and Mr. Pooley excess it would simply dhow a veiy theth nmhetticbv 8nV 8tîte d.ePart™ent of. cmed pemflul injuries. TOelriheTfou?
ftT&vjÿja ss&K rasur j&t ssè ~ sssaaaf"- •-«s

?* 5&.H AWjsst&s,*~V R -«“" ««•?.tgruess. ssnrash&t* t--“irax ,k ,sï“v a S««iSTgteriS5: iss an «asi^-sa.% ssS

small ilhcidpnrs *n+h a? îuî K?2CIf^K amü)e,r D-unsmuir was normal, when two Manchuria and the exercise bv them of iwSv5^ fwmd aJl fourteen dead. The

szggmsm htSï “ *-^=— aSKgss*sjg^©3
ilHHEEr ÜBS sÏÏSlSSHS
aaSS S3
er when he said Alexander Dunsmuir ,the ^ wae *be royalty are here. It is" understood : oMhe livlhe mines- Most
did not leave his hotel for eight months. lc , .. , r the visit of King Leopold to Berlin will1 ^ b.^4. come here to tafce the
when as a matter ef fact he spent over °î,utlLe ^fÇ^ce does not be utilized to regulate filially the ones- ' ?inpZr0*inhe ,atnkefs- Frank Gelles, en-
two months in British Columbia. The ,einioug!hjto show Alexander Duns- Ition of the Kivu frontier between the e+u m charge, surrendered himselfplaintiff herself, who had the rnpst a! SS^gSfSS’ ? ««SJïï far* ^ IConso and (^rman Bast Afric and i! Snd°®*g8 ^,-the district 
5fakeri m. ber rebuttal evidence, contra- ®ow ****** be adopted eugges- « bel,eyed the Congo will receive prac-. §'he militi^kf,feUp; vHe Wu& uot talk-
dieted the statements of seven or „ , „ _ . . ticaily the whole of the disputed terri- imine « M8. ,tâken charge of the

.«ight of her witnesses. Mr. Davie Bodwell -then took up «he matter tory. » ^ ‘™.e and » rigid examination will be
«aid the probability was that the seven ,6be eetitlement for Mrs. Dunsmuir. made,
or eight were right and she was Wrong. He,®»»! * only showed tub demented 

a Referring to the hypothetical ones- cootiitum, becamse $1,000 per month- was 
tiope asked Drs. MdDouald and tiardi- abeurdky to keep up suebuan estate 
ner, Mr. Davis said they were worth- ^ -San Leandro. Another thing, eaid 
Jess inasmuch as they purported to set Mr- Bodwell, is the fact that Alexander 
•out the full facts and missed out the Damem-mr never had any guarantee that 
most important, viz., the evidence of defendant would keep bis verbal agree- 
Alexauder DunsrauiFs business associ- to pay big wife tihé allowance.
atee. Then, there is the vacillation slrowed in

Respecting undue influence, there was tilte drawing up of -the 1S98 wfll. First, 
no evidence and the only suspicion was the provision for the girle is put in 
the evidence of Mountford Wilson, who the will, then taken out and put in .a 

(3 whether wisely or unwisely, acted for letter, them the letter is .tqm up and 
J>oth defendant and Mrs. Dunsmuir. do mention ever in writing as to his 
The evidence was that the defendant future wife,e allowance. The will being 
did not want to give the agreement and signed the Union Club was another 
Jbe fact that defendant gave the prom- significant feature. Why, said Mr. Bod- 
ase of the half profits was due to the well, was not the will signed where it 
pressure put upon him by Wilson and should .have been, in Mr. Pooley’s office? 
not by any pressure put upon hkn by Why did Alexander Dmisnrmr need to 
turs. Dunsmuir. consult two other lawyens as to tin»

ïn corroboration of this Mr. Davis soundness of the will 
read the letter written by Mr. Lovell to The so-called business transaction 
(Airs. Dunsmuir about the settlement. with Mr. E. J. Palmer wae only an 
fml^V3 nnfrSi? te2skîu D<Sis to table intrusion- on tibe paint of ’
ho!? a °nLWhat fading Mrs. Hopper Alexander Dunsmuir in -business which 
.had to tW wnrte. She was uot he should .have left to James. In any 

‘ fle pnnM1*^’’ ,8he .7”? n? re,ation *nd case. tile agreement arrived at wae of 
Ing C°U Dot 8ee ^bat *be anf stand- aurih a nature that k waa never carried

i Mr. Davis said he had not talked on

'

i ;Mr- Justice Drake Asks Some 
Questions as to PlalntilPs 

uL Standing.

Al the Argument Was Comple- 
'ted Yesterday and Judg

ment Reserved.

*3.50 
. 7.50
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_ _ W.lk.rvme. Montr.el. Wlnnlp^, St. John
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____________ WCTORM, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS.
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Will Japan Lose Her Opportun. 
Ity By Delaying the Appeal 

to Arms.
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The Great Flfltit off the Japanese 
Against the Cynicism of 

Russian Diplomacy.

Alexander
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?4 , “'D "gae, aDd. Procractination will 
thl ber disastrous defeat during 
the coming vear. Jnn«n u 
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graphical position, the

soiled Blankets, AI1- 
■ully soft, fine quality
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-r or dark, from 12.00

enormous

)k
ng year. Japan, it is claimed, 
school, should he, by her geo- 

n/vtxrtev. • P°81tipn» the predominating. 
f°Zr ,ln, Eairt. Three years ago, 

the iL v£? takeu PP a determined policy, 
the backbone of the flabby Chinese ad-
encri,tr„aIà0\? 9,l,hd h?T* become straight
ened, aud Manchuria would not have
D?ovh,c. 'rhat ij i8 today-a Russian 
province, pierced by a Russian raH-
afidy mmt»r°mimated bï Raesian civil 
aUd military officers. In the face of
nofrhiri»th Japai1, Po,rt Arthur would
ettadri thb»i ue tbe alm6st impregnable 
eitad<“i that it is now represented to
SX X?ther- w<7"e st not for «he fact 
that her occupation of Manchuria gave 
her increased confidence in her ability 
fn'MhprtCh™,AULlie£ ac9uisitive hand still 
vlnhltL ’ thW^ld Russia have dared to 
violate the integrity of Korea? But 
she has dared. A Russian “signal sta-

rôratfl tVlon^bTiinf fhe^fe
“mounted pJ^Tn&er gtntle^uX 

mism patrol the valley of the Yalu, 
ud Japanese diplomatic agents and cit- 

. have been Refused admission to 
territory belonging to a country iwii. 
S®, sovereignty of which Russia has 
pledged herself not to interfere. All 
this It is declared would have been 
avoided if, instead of Japan evincing 
a certain timidity at the outset, she 

erab,lblt,ed determination and firm- 
ibe future alone can show which 

ment of Japan’s policy is accurate, 
ne future of Japan is oue of the 

most curious subjects of spéculât" 
which can engege the philosopher,” says 
the London World. The new birth to 
western civilization of an ancient and, 
as it once seemed, a decaying eastern 
race is an event absolutely unique in 
history. How the problem will work 
Iteeif out no one, of course, can fore- 
see. As time advances, some elements 
of spiritual thought and feeling 
wanting or imperfectly developed 
oe supplied. Rut at any rate, anyone 
capable of looking beyond the incidents 
?l the moment must be desirous that 
the problem so fairly begun should be 
worked out to its legitimate solution. 
The plant may he suffered, to wither 

Toronto, Jan. 23.-Bra<Mreet’s trade 'Î ÎL »8 not 1lfe1 \n itself, or if it find review says: Trade te stiolring a little ui “h “n8nita,bÿ *»]■; but that it 
more activity in some lines at Montreal ,,o d be trampled underfoot 
this week. The good sleigh roads in 2*y ro?t?d oat by rude violets 
the country have improved detail trade ?ifa.a sJ?m ®n history as dark 
Remittances are fair, and spring or- $rhl ™ tes lfcs pa8es. Japan is < 
ders are now’ coming forward to fair Hj, two countries
numb*8 t0J >8 ««a8»®- Stie™in a I“aUJÆ«>^.by ‘ 
number of departments are ahead of 
this period last year. Values of staple 
goods are very firm. One of the lead
ing cotton mille this week issued a new 
price list showing advances in the prices 
0X;fivc to ten per cent. The general 
ing °0a *°r *rade *8 coDsidered encourag-
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mayBritish Columbia Centres Re

port Continued Improvement 
In Mining Matters.IS 00s,

», OREGON,
“West End- Store tor the
ld dl"BlaY the merits of their"deUcim» 

These goods can be had at

The or brut- 
by rude violence would 
history^ as dark as any 

” ipan is our ally, 
are pledged to mu

tually support by armed force in
m which either should __0%^0__
against more than one antagonist?**” It 
is believed that a similar understand
ing exists between Russian and France. 
A war between Russia and Japan 
would not necessarily draw us into it. 
i u*v*be ^ssue the war would obvious
ly have most momentous effects, not 
merely ou the combatants. The defeat 
of Japan and the imposition upon her 
of terms which would reduce her to 
enforced neutrality, or make her the 
vassal of Russia, would vitally effect 
our resources in the Eastern seas. The 
lositiou of the Japanese islands at the 
’e®f.. of those Jong insular groups—the 
Philhpnjes* the Dutch East Indies, the 
Malay Archipelago — which

our st^rea.

rocery Co. Lt. a war 
be engagede government strum.

ocery Co. Ltd.
AND «1 JOHNSON 8TRBM».

There has been some development at 
J-orouto in the demand for spriug goods, 
orders eo far are gemeratiy aiuead of 
last year, with the exception, perhaps, 
or hardware and a few other lines, but 
riie outlook in all departments is good. 
The delivery of wheat is very fight, 
the farmers holding their grain Jk>r high- 
^gJ>rl»e8, ?n(* filers aud exporters have 
difficulty m securing the grain needed. 
•1 rices of domestic staple cotton and 
woollen goods are firmly held. Cut 
naals have been reduced ten cents. There 

.n® competition from American nut 
and bolt makers. Payments on matting 
'paper are being well met.
-At Quebec, business much the same 

as the preceding weeek. Preparations 
are being made by wholesalers for 
good turnover of spring goods. The 
latter are in heavy demand, as stocks 
appearto have been pretty welll cleaned 
out. Orders for tihe week have been 
numerous. Country payments are fairly 
îealthaD<* *enera^ outlook
D4t. Vancouver, Victoria, and other 

JJrrtisli Columbia centres, there is a 
steady improvement in the mining out
look, and confidence is felt in the im
mediate ontloook for the industry. There 
has been a good buying for future re- 
'quiremeuts of trade and the outlook 
tor business is regarded as promising.
I here have been but feav failures and 
trade appears to be on a sound basis.

Traâe at Winnipeg is fairly active 
tot January. The grain movement has 
oeen moderate and prices are higher 
It is estimated that there are 10,500,000 
bushels of wheat to the elevators at the 
head of Lake Superior, 
toba interior points. Values of staple 
goods are firm. The outlook- for busi
ness is good.
. Trade. tor the spring season is devel- 
opmg nicely at Hamilton as reported to 
Bradstreets. Considerable shipments 
^nJnt.8 r?adJ been made to various 
country trade centres, the advices in
«ItmnSÜteS ,uf 5taple dry «°°ds have 
sitmulated the demand to that depart-
stetoy °Ld firm. S geuerally are

. ’London wholesale trade is fairly act- 
LtojÎ e this season. The demand for 
goods tor the current requirements of
reto’üeïï m.dlcate ‘hat in main lines.

parry forward compara- 
st-°,cks- The business so far

Iri|to4rr pLZZ* we!1

return of the year have been c,m-
ril w£k«a»-ifai£ly TeI1 and tha u«t ?KofWK 18 show large expansion in
firm branch of ^ trade. VaiuJs f re

ats 30c Sack :

IMalay Archipelago — which connect 
Aortheastern China with our Australian 
colonies, make tbeiy independence, their 
strength, and their friendship matters 
te U9 of the highest Imperial concern. 
The obligation ie imperative of per
suading them from being precipitated 
into a war which might, m having dis
astrous results for them, have ein-1 Te- 
®uJ)ts for ue Bnt it is not easy to see 
how we could avoid giving them active 
support if they were forced into a war 
by Regressions, submission to which 
would be as fatal as defeat.”

The brutal cynicism of Russian diplo
macy has already been referred to by 
many writers. Those who bave not 
watched the tortuous courte pursued by 
the Muscovite in carrying out hie de
signs m the Fair East might deem, the 
expaeesaou too- harsh. But what are tihe 
facts? Russia, when China was Ae- 
featied by Japan, stepped forward ae 
the high-minded and unselfish friend of 
the government of the Middle Kingdom, 
ana prevented Japan from reaping any 
territorial advantage from her expendi- 
tYr^.i_of bl°od and treasure. Russia 
at that time lifted un her hands in 
pious protestation against encroach
ment upon the- Integrity of the Chinese 
empire And ever since she has been,
• stealthily but surely undermiu-
mg Chinese authority in the Northeast.

late she has openly repudiated her 
ÆHB”1 *5. cvacuate, and has seized 
Mukden, the seat of the Imperial dy-

exulanatiun of Russia’s action in this 
roguiçd is given by Count Oasseni, «he 
Caars representative at Washington. He 
«ays: “lhe Russians are still in Man- 
churia, because it is convenient for them 
to stay there, and they have occupied 
Mukden because the right to occupy 
it accompanies the tenure of Man
churia. In other words, the second 

2/Justmedr by ^ first, and 
estabiish an unassailable 

That .is the Russian diplomacy 
wffh the mask removed for a moment.
It is this smgu4ar mterpretatrou of ifoe 
sanctity of promises between nation a»d*" 
Patj?.n *hicb is hurrying on the almost 
menttabi€ reSOrt to thé last arb’tra-

\................. - $1.35 Sack
|.....................$1.25 Sack
• Sack $1.00 Sack 

........................... .75c. Tin
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x WAKEFUL BABIES.

..^obabr cries tor the mere fan of 
the thing. It cries because it is not
*m,r~f,eneh^ 5r, 118 little stomach is 
sour, its bowels congested, its skin hot 
and feverish. This is often why babies 
are wakeful and make nights miserable 
for the parents. Relieve the little one 
and it will sleep all night, and let the 
mother, get her needed rest as well. Just 
fib”*, mothers need^for this purpose is 
iBaibys Own Tablets—a medicine that

it Grocers. appears

cage,
ter-

% t
.s

ED

ETTINQ
ConldUoi SlccpAt Night 

Was All Ron Down.

and at Mani-•om 1 to 6 feet wide.

ardware Co.,
wwwwwmWI

a

wla, B. C. Had No Appetite. ;

i

FOOD WOULD NOT DIGEST.
fTHE POPULAR STORE.

I THE POPULAR STORE.
&

! Mrs. L W. Warner, Rlrerdale, H.S., 
Is gUd there Is such a remedy as

1 our prices ere right, and 
right. It anything goes 
It right. Yon can’t go 

your trading with us. Burdock | 
Blood Bitters.

»;

HOT PLACE FULL.

> *oB stuckAkm SEgVIlV
WÜKE

■ PMiFECT^RÊMEDY. .

now used almost two bottles, and-she is

iWv>SS^«~THAT CAN0!! t^nTHEwmBB^

She ..y., -1 wish to add t«ti. SsHn^^ Horae 3 Ss^sejesn 

^mony to the many others who have spoken. I kours respectfully, Walter Gregs.,«o highly as to the unfailing virtues of,’1 ' gr—1--------- o__________  8
Burdock Blood Bitters. I waa all run) . ABuing .Deal.—In Seattle on Monday 
down, had no appetite, lost all ambition, i®8* ,a” interesting mining deal was 
could not sleep much and bad terrible S2SS^ed- It involved the transfer of 
headache and backache, and my food did „ eL °n, Spruce creek. Atlin, cov-
not digest properly. I saw B.B.B. adrere w„Tk»r 800 feet- ,fw,m C'
tired, so concluded to give it a trial, think, i to the SDruce><''rotvgUM°n'>,0f ublS city’ 
ing if it did no rood£coulddo no hZ. to/tnXnrion ^iOT “a gs,^Œu'
bZft?ndr^ tkZ t£Het Ibb2S^J°i.feel l*T8' nAm0U8 rove Seattle principals i« 
botter, and by the time I had used three E- T. Denny. The property is one the

; bottles I was feehng Uke a new person. I Purchasing company has been after for
asn so glad there is such a remedy provi- f?™e ne W ncqnisition was neces- 
ded for suffering humanity, and cannot! 'f* vr ^bxv ex:Pteitation of thtir own

i25c»r
unablo to comply with Mephistopheles’ 
final lBjnm'tioii to dosoend to the flerv 
regions. Mephistopheles tried to fin in 
the pause with interpolated stage busi-
wa^ AUtfÆU Paust where he
was. A dead pause fbîlowed, broken 
by the kindly encouragement of One 
rtllerv god to & friend: “Larry, me * 
boy, there s luck for us all. Sure the 
place w fuiU”—ifThicns-o News.

:
25c r

.]R CURED HER 
Alto WILL CURB TOD. x- j

;es, doz. I25c
Tlve Casas

I hare cured fire horses absolutely of 

Very truly yours, Harry D. RuetT ’
3Ü3C6 I

f!tes and Douglas Sts
8ueoeea,ul s—

! 'I*. B. J. KENDALL CO
Boreburg FnJla, Vtl ,

.

IE POPULAR STORE. 
POPULAR STORE. Kstv;IE

QALIANO ISLAND.

e of Mr. F. H. Frets, a son.
’R—At Revelstoke, January 11th, 
wife of Tho« Taylor, M. P. p., of witSir *7'ttn t nAnet“

”n tif S»"1 lay of
«ry, 1604y at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. 
* JOSB1PH PAGE,

O-Uauo, B. C„ ^ra.8^^ ,

‘tout.
Hte lordship reserved Ids judgment.
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GERMAN VTBW OF TRUSTS,

Berlin, J*n. 23.—Discussing the re-

aatKs^ se SVS8*f®.“rjss:
catee .ccording tojoe formule, he add
ed: I shottid certainly oppose seeing 
„ . v coodMaona introduced here.
Syndicates exist there in all denart- meuto, arnta man in the street aùafot 
hft ius hat without showing hie 
t*endence upon the .trusts.”

-------- -----o-------------
i--G FIRE IN NEW YORK,

' New York, Jan 24.-A big fire is 
burmug on Broadway near Spring 
street. Four alarms have been rung.

.Pittsburg, Jan. 2B.-An explosion In the filth floor ef the
'hho Harwich mine of the Ailekhenv huildmg 546 and 548 Broadway, in the (From Tuesday’s Daiiv i
Goal Company atOheswi* premises occupied by William Stein. , ays. Uy.J
gom Pittsburg, promisee to’be one of BPr*?,^ both north and A marine disaster, which, while it did
the greatest tragedies of vearo to the' y^rV1’ :0-L:Alll!1:,a*ln« to the build:Jig at not involve the great lose of life a« did 
hat of mine fatalities. Even the officiels Sa rue °rV|t le horth and 688, 540 the Ulaitam, was tilled with horror in 
Of the Allegheny CoalOteSS^tte 042 and W ou the «oath. the manner in which the two victim, if
«™era of the msbe, did: not know this <ir>o tot, think „„„ .-------• ■ were killed, .occurred off the®vemng tibe njumber of mien stLU entomb- ^oy *“*iik y°u are giving your Australian coast suortly before R_\f <5«£dTthe m 1 earnest Zn W^SBg*,£LS2 $*' TXZ* Syd”^ for 5fS*“S
£e*et below the surface, twit a conserva- Tin n„„Well, answered Mr. tne victims, Wiho bled to death when tiv-e estimate places the immbier at 1R4 ?ce a-^er 8ome ^liberation, “It’s Pitied beneath a mass of wreckagefirst royef tSTffSrrt ton*Star#S Ca“ b<U.”-W«hing- »d Jgjirtr of his

escaped the tremendous con- _________ . bluejacket who served on this eta-
oulsaop of the explosion, came at 6 ° *5? wa» known at Eequimalt. This

rtXKught, when Adodph Géorgie » , S^^-hTauk Goiley, who served on H.M.
wae brought to the surface still ally!. AfOUIIielit Will wh£?*ïï was wh*n « the

The explosion occœted about 8 am. ’ WTIII wheel .of the steamer Coogee, when
et the bottom of one of the shafts, and _ “* “wan ship Foitnuato Figari
was probably caused by fire damp. It Rp/lin on Tiroc<ln.. crashed into the steamer off Melbourner* 5*^6 was wsibto Dcgin on I uesday o"T“”^ ***■., .

z tx) lu^kjc. the first attempt at rescue. * " >»-»« e Googee. wb ten tor 14 yeans has
Robert North and Jack McOaam, one ------------ VfUS between Launceston and

of (the engineers employed by the A'l-le- Ji^Hioarue was on her ltildt trip across
»neny Goal Company, had previously Hopper VS Dunsmuli Wilt Re >0 straitsl Wlth 30 passengers, and at
twed bo get into the mine through the o * \ jT?.., W,H DC 1 a* “• «be entered a fog bank. It
aar shaft They managed bo grope their Completed This Week—Evl- 9aft?1.u>8 watch, and he had
way some distance, but were finally driv- . 9“ deek W1-th him the second mate, Mr.* en “hack by the foul air. dence lYl. Dunant, and Able Seaman Go-iley at

'Shortly after 5 o’clock Selwyn Taylor, _______ S,L^vheft *2* bri4^e- Half speed
' a_™lu!e erPert» and one of his assist- ahead—about 7. knots—was ordered, andS^1ubb2& “teVSto Rebuttal Testimony of Plaihttff’s 

tTÆ *** and Mr’ Trench of
Wiithnut avail. Saanich Taken. kan?l*t0“ ilné the ™gine stopped, and

A crowd Of anxious men and women hard to «larboard, but
gathered at the pit nfoath as the two -------- ----- ?n^L.b. <,rderL8 were obeyed
men were lowered into the black shaft ^ ^.û^r^<1was a “^»hty crash, and the Goo-
The only sound from the Septb lvïïlm (IProm Sondai''» ®««T-) gKtiiî.<:5SSî îf1 batt,erfdt with her

S^whiU aev^^to" EebUttal eWdTe w»s given by two ÆwrtStS^
Ï t^L, witnesses yesterday morning in the Su- ti.e hardest. .Her deck tittüi^
forty to SS fnThe ‘SIS ofZLMr' Ju$tSe Urake ^ bow t« ’midehipt wero^ijTS

^8u„T^.^m stan J *-8y=s? u^n

S^ÿssr£^3!^ss^& witodCtoa‘heaieIf^bert T”.K- C” P» to b^d^&Z1^:

.ss^jgnsSS^SSi
•&F>S'*S‘.SStS .SSBfSEF8"-
up to workings eo that the rescuers +w „1Ti8’ , C” objected saying «tern.coudd reach to ii^er wotM^b fn v/,.,e iand lP^ace wer? not mentioned

„ T~L lmu3r WOTKings. m Mrs. Agnews examination,
ttae of to neeiroe party wiho have His Lordship ruled that Mr. Duff

comae out of to 220-foot vertical shaft must show that .time and place “
for a .warmrng anti breathing spell, says find in the original examination .

- Sedwyn Taylor, the Pittslburg min- Hr. Duff claimed that as Mrs Ag-
«rg engines, who plotted to mine, and °ew admitted the interview it was there- 
who w^ao the first to reach.- tihe bottom fore identified.
***** explosion h«,ppeued, is also Davis urged further that it
now among the Est of dead. aleo irrelevant.

^hoe. Woods, one of the first rescue „ Witness saw Mrs. Agnew three times 
h«ded to to surface, told this from 1901 to 1903. In only “ne of 

story of ins trip through tiie mine : these was plaintiff discussed
. I was with Taylor, and we clamber- Mr Davis urged, that Mr." Duff could 

ed over three or four falls. Taylor laid ™>t identify the circumetances from the
out to mime and seemed to know the Present witness. tue
y®?- ^There was one man alive at the iHie lordship allowed Vfv w,,- .
î?"t 0* gh“*- He was sent up, and identify the tune from wifcnesiP^ t0
then we took to mule path to the south Witness eaidXf^4»yICnessL level. We saw two mcTwfio wo^^w w A«“ew eaud “Two
emd notified thoee who wvL back Of ™ Mr r^2 this suit.”
and went on. We passed the third, fourth tor Alexanderbtvims 2È witne6s whe" 
and fifth, heading, and ton thrS hhanetro 7t ?n Ta? ’n San
an overdrift into the air shaft. I b^i were, bought. ^ dey P0”1*8
Taykr. sSe^d^fMl. 'ffis Smera fin. Tam!® JOTd9hiP ruled question irreie-

if nr c, - , hy Mips. Dunstmuir in July. 1900 of
^F. W. Cunnmgham, Hie mine inspec- wnieh witness was one of the witnesses 
*°T °fihe 14th district, reached to His lotdsliip ruled the Question irreie" 
mine tonight. He said : “The vaut. question lrreie-
Wihere the explosion took place was inr 
epectcd, I think, about the 1st of De
cember. There was some gas in there, 
but I considered the mine dangerous.”

The 'last inspection blank hanging on 
to mail in to mime company’s, office to 
dated July i7> 1903, but it to evidlent 
that a later report 'has been torn off.

Among the rescue party in the mine 
•t a tote boar, in addition to Inspector 
IXmmmgiMim, were: Jack McCann, 
ert Carney Henry Becker, Hebert 

and' Wm. Waikemhurst. *
Am additional^ party of twenty 

down shortly after midnight. Th' 
tiie rescuers, Becker, Smith, and Walk- 
eohurst, when they returned to the sur
face declared that, in their opinion, all 
to to mine outside of the rescue patty, 
are dead, including Taylor, the engineer.

H. Outohinson, who gave the lamps 
to the miners before they went to work 
to to pit this morning, said: “At 7.15 
lamps ”SiTen 004 between 150 and" 190

Fhe explosion occurred about 8 a. m.
The first warning was the sadden rum
ble. A sheet of flame rose from the 
top of the shaft. Both mine cages were 
hurled through the tipple twenty feet 
above the lauding stage and the three 
men in the tipple were hurled to the 
ground. A mule was thrown high above 
the shaft and fell dead on the ground,

■The injured in the tipple were brought 
at once to the city where Henry May
hew, a checkweighman, and George 
Wtltman, a tipplem’au died. The rum- 
file of the explosion and the crash of 
the pitmouth startled the little village 
and the wives and children of the men 
below rushed to the scene of the disas- 
îSl’ but found little encouragement. 
working*8 D° Way l® «et into the deep

The cages that let the men into the 
tollies and brought them out again when 
their days work was done were de- 

.molished. All day there was a jamb 
of waiting women and children about 
the mouth of the pit. There were calls 
for assistance and for surgical aid from 
the men in charge of the mine, but it 
was until four o’clock tide afternoon 
that the first attempt at rescue was 
made. This was a failure as the two 
men who volunteered were driven back 
iby the foul air.

'-■■Si1 «" ---
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KKKT.V , rr. Fi , JANUARY 29, 1904.
Terrific Burst 

Of Dadly Gas
3^

Terrible Death
In a Collision

wp?»d KÿVte tv?» %%
dropped to half-mast as she went up to Steamers Could 

Have Seen Signals
4^L2tti^81mSam,eeo *> 

£*'«* JuThicSeiftfie SZTU
thinvX and a half in<yhee
to +’htoT <**<*p-™<*x «to first, and 
to third, ait a distance of 47% feet be- 
tow to surface, has to pmenomemal 
amtomes of 18 feet 5% i niches
coal shows marked improvement in 

dSS t? obtained, to lower 
seam being hard, heavy and of splendid

described tract of taidT sitote ™ 
northwest coast of Kai-en Isinmi-

toTee^ S
the shore, thence k'ioog the shore to coin? 
of commencement, containing Pbl t 
040 acres or lees.

Kalea Island. Sept 28, 1908°<HWS1X)N’

Empress Of Ja| 
For the 0/

-o-
SHE WANTED FIDO.

Explosion In Mine Hurls Mule, 
Cage and Men Through 

Shaft High In Air.

Nearly Two Hundred Miners En 
tombed in Workings Near 

’ Pittsburg.

The, late Edwin Lord Weeks, painter 
and illustrator, had always a great dis
like for dogs. It was amusing, his friends 
i|ay, to ' ’hoar Mm h-atrangue a gains t 
dogs. anci innumerable were the stories 
reflwtmg upon canines in. an uofavor- 
syjhgbt wbtob Mr. Weeks .had' on the 
end of ibis tongue.
V.j!|fc®5îd La8t. î'«ht,” he said one day.

After dinner Blank and I 
went into the library to look over some 
John Leech prints. Blank was talking 
]e.an’edlj' shout Leech, when he heard 

« .re^e ln .•b® next room say:
■„ where is my guardian angel?’ 
Æî-'iS' dear.’ called Blank. 
„But his wife retorted :

„, V”; I don’t mean yon. I 
Tido. —Boston Post.

Captain and Helmsman Crushed 
to Death Under Wreckage of 

Steamer Coogee.
John Davis Saw Flags of Pass 
Ing Vessel Which Might Have - 

Given Aid to Clallam.

Americanu The White Liner Sailed Early 
Morning—Chinese Llm 

Withdraws.

a» «tea of
de

coder.
Ship’s Bowsprit Swept Every

thing Above Her Decks Into 
a Ruin. E%e¥P^*Hue has also to very great 

¥ cheapening the mieKs 
hi c<mJ exposed which can
be done by means of tunmeUing, obviat- 
»*■ almost entirely the necessity

em<l euabHng the work u, ^ 
caariied on by th-iis means to a dervfh approximate]/ six hundred feet ^ 
„/be property is easy of acceea by 
ri?v£2ni-r<>a<l “b*? Princeton, upon a 
'5F^Î bjeof to tocatiom line of survey 

Coast Kootenay railway, and 
^‘*5,™ bye mates of the location! line 

2?lu™huL and Western Bxten- 
««n or the O. P. R., coumcctinrg with 
to maani line at Spence’s Bridge.

A recent assay of the coal gave the. 
following result :

Per Cent.
. 21.52 
. 74.58

Mr. J. A. Smart," secretary' if to Re
tail Grocers’ Association, has been ap- 
pointed agent for the company for Vic- 
toma a-nd has samples of the coal in

Says Women Protested Against 
Getting In Boats But Were 

Forced to Do So.

| dn?o0ti°^ Is hereby given tnat 60 days after 
flpD,y t0 He Hon. Com- 

Mrmiseln°i Crow“ Lm<i? Works for 
nf/. i, i° Pnrcbase 160 acres more or 
hereinntfjl8t“!"al "ad agricultural land, as 
hereinafter depcr*bed. Commenelne at a 
post driven In south bank of Buckler of river at N W. corner of land staked ^
west runnlng thence south-west along said Freeman claim 80 chains 
tonce about N. W. 20 chains, thence back
mitteTpoYt. ’ tt,eoce up eahl rlTer to 

Dated October 24, 19o£ H" KIDD-

As a Result a 8. F. Com 
Falls—Mera Coming to C 

tharge Nitrate.

■
‘

1 «torn Sunday’s Dally.)
John Davie, who had been a pas

senger on to steamer Clallam, gave 
oM lady of sixty-threo at an East !,et tJie eorooer’a inquest yes-

l|SEE!Slii?M5Se=
and I* wae a quite disinterested ambi- bow to captain had told pae-
non that made her apply for instrne- S8?*1? w'ho came to him when the tug 
Von. Holjoke came and requested-to be put

on board, that he would pint them on 
to tug as soon as there was danger, 
xie told them the steamer would live 
for three hours, but dhe only lived 
twenty maim tee.

■Davifl said he had seen people getting 
fife ‘belts and he got one. When pass
ing the engine room door he heard Oapt.
Roberts in conversation with some one.

• 6«id: ‘'Can’t you stop it
up? and he heard the reply, “No, I 
can’t do anything with it.” The engines 
were ©topped then. Oapt. Robert» had 
given the purser orders to have the 
boats lowered and the women and chil- 
dren put in. Many insisted on staying 
with the ship, protesting againt going 
into the boats. One lady, who was bleed
ing from the mouth and nose, objected 
strongly, and was lifted- forcibly into 
the boats. He saw two men, 
second boat. He could not say 
many there were in the first. He saw 
the first boat capsize and the second 
leave the vessel apparently safely. He 
and an oiler then got into the third 
boat. He found it difficult to get oars.
Dliey were under the seats and pas- 
sengera were in the way. As the boat 
reached the water the steamer rolled,
U^itenang the tackle, which had fouled
d a ^f^tre^ eV ^-Bntiuh mi.kman is not unfamiliar

we arrived tor “ aCC‘" ^“lak^hStg '^e'i S S o^ÆerX a°TZ

up6 z?vivLà lr/Ærie0i wS

to marau^rs, and I Zsï to ft* from to fredgSt dwk aTiASoJ “s^d by man adn]teratl0“ de"
wound him. In the morning I followed f,1” Pnroar oodei^d’ bailing stonnêd i -i... . ,
him uii, and shot him again. The Someone asked the captain why 'bailing I The Atheulans Insist on having the 
St!îla.îs WL10 were with me, and I my- bad been stopped, and <Mpt. Roberta r?h?d/lt^rat^d article. They wait for
«elt thought he was dead, so we went BfU(i «'ey could continue bailing if they nILidef^er «°»ts milk to drive his
>VP to him. All of a sudden he gave | wj»hed to. All returned below to Z S e£lon* the ?T,?eb and then insist 
a couching roar and charged at ine. I commence, but before they did so Oaot Jr®*- ™* «oats, «ball be milked in their 
had no time to do anything except to Roberts came and ordered them on deck^’ MPreseuce, so that the dealer may have 
raise my ntte and give him the mnzele Sometime afterward, after the Hohroke J2J2Ep?kl?Bit5r '? plS7 any °{ the many 
ihntb.a “h8Ck ts hve spran« at me. That bad «arted to tow the steam», they ‘ S fffJ™ t0 the trade.
®b«ked him, but he spraug at me again, waited on the captain and asked' to be . iS lyu is dealef s00n devised 
and dragged me down. We roiled I I>ut on board «he tug The cantain A.P ■ to evade the eagle eye of the 
d°"'“ » bill together, and brought up sald: “There's no danger yet P’The ‘“a housewife. He began wearing
Fo&®n,reit0t the bed ?f a stream Passengers insisted on being put on floj's‘u?AblP”e with espacions '
l< ortunateiy 1. was on top, but I had to tile tu«. and the captain slid- “You . u hâ drîTe ,1?19 herd along■keep hghting him with my left arm to Pfopi go below. I’m running tti» part be i.ylbf bawlmg at the top
prevent him biting me on the neck and I of it. Wlhen 1 find vou umnl. ,.p : j P bis lungs Gaia ! Gala !” and that nead I managed to get ctor^^ of him ganger I’ll SUi,SJ bSPfor^on ” dZ8wiihbh ^ of Athena” to the
toady but «^t until I had been clawed P* passengers then askedifiiethougut rev. / pdcher' 
h!!, , ly..OTer the bead. I was also the boat would reach Port Townsend l,vXYken the ,«<md housewife demands 
Pa*Hy b-tteu on the arm, and it is only an-1, the captain rojilied, "Oh yes she’s tbat a. «°?1 soall be milked in her pres- 
getting better now. When I got clear S°°<I /oi- tiinee hours yet.” The steamer f.nc-e lii.e deajer obligingly complies, and 
virjh ieopttrd the Somalis rushed in *“®ted only twenty minutes afterward Jh.-l8 .'ben that he makes most use of 
vtri biavLiy, and one of them got a The Sea Lion came as this conver-1 *hat long, loose blouse. 
oai n«r»ïnd ?n tha, le«- The leopard eation was going on, and Cap!, Roberts one hand the milkman holds
«frein? though, and rushed down the despatched her to tire Holyoke to stop end ot 8 thin rubber tube, which

80™e distance, then dropped Jbe towing. When the Sea Lion re- np bis sleeve and connects with a ca- 
un'dtCJiy w°u"dcd- . I brought the skull tu.raed to Clai-lmm was on her side, and I-aeious rubber bag that is concealed 
lie nn ii rS'Ame’ K *? *£»*»»* climbed out ™ beneath the. ample folds of hisblouse

i Sffi„ *°î * taonth, but I her side. He had been washed off and T,he bag is full of water, and as he 
mv’nswnfor after by Mr. Kirkpat- Wbed up imconscions. He thought it tnilk,? the goat be cunningly permits a

8Uraenn ^tl o T?8 as aB beÇ? Possible to save some ^S.kStre,-S of water to commingle
onr I ff. ïfflMBi c!fane-d the wounds at «toe from the finst boat lowered, as JIth the milk- At each pressure of the 
were most^n?6 f018^11'!!?’ whlch w» ®be capsized alongside to steamer. lt fingers on the goat’s udder there is a 
vene W» hirt d °f’ shonld not. super-IT™8 j°W>smble to do anything for fliokof corresponilmg pressure on the tube, 
Jî?e' Me had a very trying journey '°st from to second boat. He had «een which serves to draw a small stream 
sailed fordaf l i' coost’ from which we a steamer pass about the time the tote 0fTWa,t,er oat of the bag.

..y , L™don- ycre lamnohed three or fonr miles die mTS this way the milk and water are
supplies for six months were all we and ®he was still in eight when made to flow into the purchaser’s pitch-

took with us, bat as events turned out, i ^ w,ere being lowered. I er. 8- e by side and she is none the
w» i!f,y!d teJ1 “oaths, aud when To Mir. 0. H. Lugrin—At .the time the W18er’
we got to Berbers we applied for con- Passengers asked to 'be transferred to ,T?, "*-----------o-------- —
cessions and prospecting rights over 'the tuig tiie wind had gone down and to th y?” p,ea,e> aoh," said the old darkey
certain districts, taking up altogether '“he transfer could have lmen mto trtbZ low's -7. wants ter talle »°t a

tond6X Sdin Ctfas'tti a;rbat“-an by that,” asked the

RTn^in0/ tr.te2r^3l .,a p-ia «
actiy as expected. The whole district e<t from the boat The 1/lv ,f,iCapSM" *,e break way—ter take de right

which m'oinTt" aome districts to <“d boat. He was positive that a Trial Island Light.—The action of the 
with a g0 at aU- except f'eamer passed before to boato wer! committee of the Board of Trade inYug
with a strong military escort. towered, and bad signais ofdigtrïs «“«"« that the Domiuton government
..,^5 * pIace where ancient gold bera displayed the steamer would have pl®c* 8 bght on Trial island has met
di«cocor!a reported to have been ^ as he could see her flags. '«tb the approval of the Vanconver Pi-
“**252, wa? on,e of the first places 127S McPhillips—It was about lQt Board. The Province says: “With-

As tbat waa part of the £2A0 when Oapt. Roberts said the °« exception the Vancouver pilots are
Sft?’ we had to attach fi^S^wasgood for three boura. She oftbe opinion that a light on Trial isl-
Htile. tT/ a <olua»n of King’s African ““«tes. Oapt. -Roberts be a great aid to the naviga-
neütt,™81 rn?a «0“S Out on a recon- ba,d *°ae down ami investigated tilings ‘S0” ”f the,waters in the Vicinity of that
toinnürnim T1® g0,t!' we found to our 5™ “'antes before. He beard that ’p!a?e’ and they will so state when re-^h?ch haTLü SPÆ S? tbr0U8b a dead"|tJto.?’ t0 8 '°™»a"totion from Vic-

wVthf^vnl ih ““d^xpiofed" tomproy ^aid^e^Llrd of to Cteïlam I b^attœe.-At noon yes-

J 2S &E SSSTSi tr^SE atS-p^ed^Ds^?
feto thon/h nWe f,r™d ma-uy qaartz «m Hill, and bad tmepŒ to Mr ion her ^yage to Oe^u^ud
Tk» Jl. rt: I that earned values. Blackwood to ask if assistance was SïîÜLiu1?î'ica? P0®8- H*r first stop

0”*y thing of value round Sheik wanted. Mr. Blackwood, replied affirms Prot,at>ly he at Mazntian, Mexico,
Isrve8Jivr«» “'ea» of which there were tively and asked that the Maude bt ? trom there will touch at Acapulco, large deposits of good quality. sent, adding that ti wo^ld ^ot be a Manama Callao, Mollendo, VaJ^ito
th/L^'^adabursi. oonntry, which was ^ »t" salvage. Witness replied that S Ja'd!™' ^.carries mails for 
the next place we visi-fed, it was rather I this would not make any difference as I ,li'a,T"ater’ which ship she will cetoo ni bow Abe inhabitants would re- *9 Maude worked undei Lloyd’s riilA ontoCteKfomian coast.

as they were thought to be Mr-. Blackwood then asked' that to GraXton * «Ttoed to return in 
5adly disposed towards Europeans. iWe Maude go out and report to Oapt. Rob-1 M y'

fbeni very friendly, however, ert.s’. Witness ton went to the Mato „ ------------- 9----
“*b’»f course, we did not trust our- |'“'d Instructed ter to proceed, taking a Caught Whale.—A young whale 

thi A,îut*° unarmed. The Sultan of few extra men. The Maude’s master about twenty «two feet to length was
cSm. t try’ bearing we were coming, »"d ,'t was impossible for her to go, «toured on Sunday by W ThuE
bô^Z,mteHnUS.Wit^a,large body °f A,as forward and would ^ Clover Point, ato when tai>S to

g^Te A,splfys of horse- “Ot be able to withstand the sea then «re beach, attracted a large crowd of 
naît8 Of* °“r benefit. To get to that PfîTa?bngl He bad" argued with tiie toctatoxs, who watched the cantor skio- 
fhinnSh as1' ?°.untry we had to pass captain of the Maude, who had steam nmS and cutting it up The whale
we^fonn/«f,mlnlan t?rftor& and there “P- but to captain had persisted that was, shot while swimming betw«m
to ln- bij1,81 «old in one of 11 woffidi be impossible to go out. He T™1! Island and to shore and towed
and d d pot find ““eh, prdered then that a full bead of steam *o to beach. It weighed between four
th»d iL^a8 hared t0 pan on account of b® maintained and a telephone message «md five tons. When the whole was open- 
t wê« rt m^,„0ftAat'r" Consequently *“« to tin, at tis residence if tore it was found that 

«onrre d&t t0 the «old to its was any indication of to wind modérât- <“», about seven feet lorag, inside1 and 
<KMlree- iD± Tbechange to the ballasting sys- .to smaller one is now being etobited at

we came w u«oîI2îlde’ îhen, ™d«" way, 116 Yatos street. A large number visit-
vre'i>iiStt fPrwanl. He telephoned od the 'beach J-estendav amd on Sunday 

aud told bdm that to view to captive." Some 'boys visited- 
-Mr unable to go, and to beach yesterday and smashed some
Mr. Blackwood toad replied that he would of to whale’s teeth with axes, 
get tatfB. He afterward heard that 
toa bad. been sent from Port Town
send. Working under Lloyd’s rules 
meant,that assistance would be sent to 
Ships in distress without any bickering 
for i>ric€, the amount duo being- after- 
ward settled. A salvage company should 
always -have a steamer available steam.

mean
- C-ffiaa M-P.ssni moi^)

, ®-,M. S. Empress ef Japan 
f°ri ff0nent e-rly this moruini 
included amongst her saloon pass 
were a large number of war corre 
juts, in fact the greatest numi 
tnose on board were correspori 
bound to the front in expectatij 
war between Russia and Japan. A 
the stormy petrels are Melton Prio; 
veteran correspondent and artist o 
Illustrated London News, J. p. 
«nd R. H. Little of the Chicago I 
News, Mr. William Maxwell, j 
seating the London Standard, nl 
pamed by Mrs. Maxwell: Mi J 
iBrowmell, a man of literary u. 
•menis, author of “In the Heart ol 
pan, who is associated in this mi 
with Mr. Maxwell on the stuff ol 
Btanaard, and a representative ol 
.„rr , Dai‘î Telegraph, and Mr. 
McHugh. Mr. Bennett Burleigh J 
famous war correspondent of the! 
don Daily- .Telegraph, passed thrl 
the city en route to the Orient 
time ago.

f An
End3

1

I
pMSI
If»8 ,of Pastoral and agricultural land,
“Jf aaft'r described. Commencing at a 
??^rdîi7'" ln 80Tth bank of Buckley river 
h iviaa’ corn?r of *and staked by one R. S; Kidd, running thence S. W. along said 
«.torn » chains, thence about N. w. 
r?»»» 8’ tbtnc.e back to Buckley river,
thence up said river to Initial Dost

Dated October 24, 1908. A‘ BAAB"

if
♦ as

Major.Leckie 
Now at London

Adventurous Mining Man Tells 
of His Marvelous Escape 

From Death.

I Volatile matter 
ESxod carbon
Ash

1
1|

-o-
„ Orders From White Horse.-In the ex- 
ïjectatiou that there will be a large in- 
flux of miners to the new Alsek diggings 
the merchants of White Horse are com- 
mencing to place heavy orders for stock 
with wholesale houses. White Horse 
is practically the gateway to the new 
camps, and business there will boom 
next summer. It is noticeable that the 
orders so far sent in have been for the 
ibest quality of goods-in the various lines 
caUed for. By the middle of March 
iWhite Horse will be well stocked with 
staples and miners’ supplies, and will 
he ready to handle all calls. Many 
people will take in their supplies 
the snow.

LondonPrepare for Business Life
B? learning commercial subjects at the 
V. B. C., the school which has the most 
thorough courses. We teach Telegraphy. 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, and other sub
jects necessary for business—for earning money.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS OOrT.TOE, Ltd.
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Was a Former Resident of Brit

ish Columbia Where He 
Enlisted.

Senator Pn STrS ou the Emprees Senator \\ashburn, M. Clemens, '
Jackson H aind« chi!d- E- R“ge. 
nackson, H. J. Brown, H. E. A the
fî' I1- Tringle, R. J. Shaw, G I T<
hart’ m!V' JV\A" Roberts, Mr. U

£»atk*r.which recently sailed for Hongkong 

KETREL^HERE.

....^“abca't Lying to Ja: 
T°y "bile Quadra is Tied Up.

The Vancouver gimbat, Kestrel v 
J" ““ bow and junk-like appeara, 
lies in James Bay. She lias been er 

fol ?,>rtbeÇ“ waters waMiing t 
til foreign fishing vessels other tl 
®b°îe operated .out of Vancouver, 
banks°d '' British Columbia

The Kestrel came over from Vane 
T«%. her home port, on Sunday. I 
coming j, due to the fact that the net 
“ty of having a vessel here while 
Quadra is being repaired lias been dra 
to tiie attention of .the department 
marine and fisheries.

in .the 
how

Take notice that 60 days after date I In- 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner 

or Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following lands situate at Port 
Fleming. Coast District, and more particu
larly described as follows: Commencing at 
apotof on the coast marked T. E. Pooley’e 
N. W. Corner, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence In a northerly direction 80 chains 
more or less, along the shore to the point 
of, commbncement, and containing 610 acres 
more or less.

T. E. POQLEY.

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
tier^n^h^a8f o?dtordRepubUce' mine

aUnost^^«covered ZTtsXWb 
a leopard while in Somailand, Africa
Ma>” L^to*I.id-itb 8 L0Ddon paper’
dent1 WhbenaWei" 1 ™et witb

over

GREAT MlfDK TRUCK.

V aHWUTGT

November 7th, 1903.

Thirty days from date I Intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
work» for leave to pre-empt one hundred 
ana sixty acres of land, commencing at the 
northeast corner of Isaac DubuiVs pre-emp- 
tion, situated about five miles north of my 
ran<*^ thence west 40 chains, thence north 
^abto^toace east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, to point of commencement 

E. F. ST. A. DAVIES, 
Fairvlew Ranch, 

Chllcoten, B.C.

lisli

The ship had not been seen. An al
most unrecognizable form, with appall
ing - suddenness, showed through the 
npst and swooped upon the steamer. 
There was a sudden shock—a grinding 
crunching noise—and ail hearts stood 
still tor an instant as a -paralyzing con
viction was Hashed home- -to conscious
ness wha-t a collision in the open sea, 
with all its fearful possibilities of fatal
ity to humanity, means. There seemed 
to be a moment of silence, dreadful in 
its intensity, and then the catastrophe 
which had come upon the steamer out 
of the mist was rendered horrifying by 
the h.ssdng escape of steam.

The .passengers, who had been asleep, 
rushed ou the deck, realizing but im
perfectly at first the .peril which sur
rounded them. They saw a huge 
threatening shape enveloped in a tog, 
and bewilderingiy turned to oue another 
for sympathy and information. Then 
they saw the extent 6f the damage. At 
least htaJf of -the vessel looked more like 
a çubbish tip ‘for scrap iron and chips 
than the deck of a passenger steamer.

When e they were able, after the first 
moments of stupefied wonder, to take 
in the situation, they saw that the fun
nel had been torn from its position and 

rw^ . thrown on the deckhouse over the sa-
<jros8-ex«mrned by E. P. Dards, K. 1°°?- The foremast had been lifted out 

L-., witness sand she kept no- notes of °f socket, and was but dimly discerni- 
'tne cony^satioa. ble, amidst a confused mass of splinter-

_y bar Les called Mr. W. M. Le wood, broken iron, and tangled chains 
Foeir iTiench, of Saanich, to rebut evi- aud ladders. The bridge had almoet en- 
deiE^e of Mr. R. Caesidy, K. C. tirely disappeared and the boats on the

iVVitmess said he and,Mrs. Trench din- starboard side had gone by the board, 
ou ut the sarnie time ae Mr. Dunsmuir What had become of those who had 

Mr. Cassidy at the Driaid hotel b6611 on the bridge was not at first ap- 
wiuness never had met Mr. Dtmemv.. .* parent. Rut it was not long before it 

his life. Mr. Cassidy brought was ascertained that, for two at least, 
Mr. Dunsmuir over and introduced him the bolls had sounded for their last long 
to Mrs. Trench. Mr. Dunsmiuir was watch, and to one other an anticipatory 
uot intoxicated. He was neither gay summons had been given. Hidden be- 
joiily nor larkey. neath the broken timbers from smashed

Summing up will start on Tueedav boats, rafts, deckhouses, and spars, Oap- 
morninig -next at 10.50. tain Carrington’s body was, with diffi-

Mr. Davis suggested -that a time limit recovered—eh apeless, and ahnost
be fixed; he wa® content to give the unrecognizable in -the first glimmer of 
opposing side two d-aye, and, he to take tdie' dawn. He apparently had been 
oue* killed outright, and- his body flung

amongst the wreckage. His cap lay on 
whàt little remained of the bridge, in
dicating taht he had died at the post.

During the last seconds of his life 
Captain Carrington’s courage and 
promptitude were magnificent. His brain 
worked with iparvelous rapidity and ac
curacy. The ’ effect of his last order 
was that the head of the Coogee slewed 
outward from the nose of the For
tune to Figari. The heavy chains and 
great iron bobstays on the bows of 
that vessel, by pushing the Googee off, 
assisted tms movement, which undoubt
edly saved both vessels from destruc
tion.

were
that December 21st, 1908.

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
T ?41 Y*£es Street. Victoria.

>wxT? ® aent9’ Garments and Hous»*nold Furnishings cleaned, dyed or Dressé equal to new.

HISTORY OF NORTH AMERICA.

■Messrs. George Barrie & Sons, of P 
adelphia. have taken heed of the compla 
'by Albert BuehneH Hart and (Edw; 
Channtng, professors in Harvard Unh 
eity, that there is no comprehensive hist 
of this
present time; with the result 
now announce the first definite, auth<j 
tative, inclusl.ve, narrative History 
North America. The scope of the work j 
eludes, In territory, from the Isthmus 
Panama to the farthest north; and, , 
time, from the prehistoric period to d 
present date. In plan they have follow] 
the suggestion outlined by the Americ 
Historical Association, the greatest colic 
tive body of historians in America, ai 
have in preparation a series of twen 
volumes incorporating the three princlpli 
laid down by that society: (1) that it 1 
co-operative; (2) that It be under the d 
rectlon of an editor-in-chief; (3) that eac 
volume be complete in itself. They hat 
secured the services of Professor Gu 
Carleton Lee, Ph. D., of Johns Hopkln 
and Columbia Universities, who accepte 
the responsibility of directing the work o 
the condition that he should have untreur 
melled choice ln the selection of the person 
he wished as advisers, editors, and authors 
and have absolute freedom in literary am 
'historical matters.

The wisdom of Messrs. Barrie in grant 
Ing this carte blanche is shown in the ln 
spiring list of authors, staffs, and collabor 
ators given In their circular.

A particular, and probably unique featuri 
Is that, in order that all defects of omis 
sion and commission might be avoided, 8 
complete syllabus of many pages was print 
ed of the author's outline of each volume, 
and these syllabi submitted to all concern
ed in the production of the work. As an 
example of the thoroughness with which 
the work of the several boards is done, 
Messrs. Barrie have sent to ns facsimiles 
of some returned pages, showing that in 
this case at least the work of the boards 
has not been merely nominal.

Its result is that we are promised a his
tory on modern lines. The spirit of the 
times Is to Insist that a statement be 
'backed up by evidence; the old plan of 
hearsay will not answer in history today. 
In this reallstid age the reader wants the 
whole story, and to hear both sides, foe 
and against ; or none at all. The truth, | 
pleasant or unpleasant, is what the student 
insists upon now. In this history it is 
claimed that this point has never been lost 
sight of; indeed, that it has been the 
fundamental basis of the whole structure.

The publishers have been noted for their 
fine illustrated publications in the past. 
The fact of their having received a medal 
at every Exposition since that of the Cen
tennial, and that at Paris, ln 1900, they 
received an award higher than that given 
to any other publishers in any country, is j 
testimony that they will undoubtedly be 
able to issue, as they claim, the finest illus
trated history of any country that has 
been issued at any time. We look for
ward with considerable Interest to giving ' 
our readers, at an early date, a detailed I 
review ot the volumes of th-ls series.

was

« Ja*e aotice that 60 days after date I 
intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following lands situate at Port 
Fleming, Coast District, and more particu
larly described as follows ; Commencing at 
W p^.nVn the coast marked R. H. Pooley’s 
cLJv.' £?rntr’,thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence in a northerly direction 80 chains, 
more or less, along the shorâr to the point 
of commencement, and containing 640 acres more or less.

country from the discove>ry to 
that t

the
runs

R. H. POOLEY.November 7th. 1903.riekj
r . *le 5eTe1)y gJven that 60 days after 

ante I intend to apply to the Hon. Commis
sioner of Crown Lands and Works, for per
mission to purchase 160 acres more or lees 
of pastoral and agricultural land, as hero- 
^iafter described. Commencing at a poet 
dÜIvn ,n 8(rattl hank of Bulkley river, at 
^^theast comer of land staked by one R. 
“ ®tdd, running them ce southwest along 
sa«L Kidd’s claim 80 chains, thence about 
southeast 20 chains, thence back to Bulk- 
ieyjlver, thence down sadd river to Initial

„ ALBERT FBDHMJLN. >
September 29, 1905.

Rob-
Gio-eon

R. J COLLIS BROWNE'S 
CHLORODYNE

Vice Chancellor Sir W. Gage Wood 
stated publicly in court that Dr. J. CoMie 
Browne was undoubtedly the inventor of 
Chlorodyne, that the whole story of the 
defendant Freeman was literally untrue, 
and be regretted to say It had been 
to.—Times, July 13, 186.
Dr. J. Collie Browne’s Chlorodyne 1s the 

best, and most certain remedy in Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma, Consumption, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, etc.

Dr. J. Colli» urowne:s chlorodyne is pre
scribed by scares of Orthodox practition
ers. Of Kxrarse it would not be ttsis 
singularly popular did it not “supply % 
want and fill a place.”—Medical Time*. 
January 12. 1885.

Dr. J. Collls Browne’s Chlorodyne is 4 
certain core for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhoea. Colics, etc.

•Caution.—None genuine without the wordu 
'*Dr. J. Oollls Browne's Chlorodyne” on tht 
stamp. Overwhelming medical testimony 
accompanies each bottle. Sold at Is. l^d.* 
2s. 9d., 4s. Sole manufacturers. J. T. 
Davenport. Ltd., London.

i

Sir Charlies did not agree.
Hie ilordship will omly «hear one coun- 

on each side, that is, one for pl-am- 
tife. one for intervener and one for de
fendant.

The court then adjourned for 
10.30 Tuesday morning.

The court will meet tomorrow after- 
no°® *at 2 o’clock to hear another case.

this

Brain Controls 
Evry Muscle •Still, the Fortunate Fagari, being in 

ballast, stood high out of the water; 
and the Coogee got right in under her 
jib boom and bowsprit. In that posi
tion the CoogGe’s starboard bow and 
anchor struck the stem of the Fortunato 
Figari; and split it open right up and 
down from below the water line to ten 
feet above it, The opening in places 
was forty feet wide. There was suffi
cient way on the Coogee to carry her 
on underneath the bowsprit of the other 
vessel, which acted on everything on 
deck like an enormous mud ;'*»ke. So 

Every muscle of the body controlled great, ^as, tbe impact Chat after the 
by the will is connected with the brain yess,el$? had remained for a few minutes 
and every muscular action is originated theur disastrous embrace they gradu- 
by nervous force, generated in thebrain ally awunS round untif their heads 
and transmitted along the nerves to PAinteîL°n€ ^ay and their sides touch- 
the muscles. 0 od. • The noise did not cease with the

When the nerves are injured or di«- Arst crash, and the roar of tbe colii-
eaeed, when there is a deficiency in the uvU'a- fetea“ waa escaping in hissing, 
supply of nervous energy, paralvsis blin<[ing volumes from the broken pipes
locomotor ataxia or some form7 of ?n Googee’ The eound of the rash- _
helplessness results because the brain ing steam was terrifying. n g .:from1_ Gadabursi
no longer has control of the muscles. .While the vessels were lying side by small anwa fotmd *old in 

It may be weak heart action, inabil- aide several of the steamers’ pa «sen- same dlffletitv to Sï4- the.re T*B the‘ty to. d'*to food, failure of the lungs. «ars- includin« a lady, horrified at Ï to ”US 14 ouV
to purify the blood or impaired action of what saw on the Coogee, scrambled ftJ°r Reekie said they might have

of Jihe z^tal organs, but the cause jjjg* the railings on to the Fortunato J “onth or two longer if the ac-
of trouble is with the nerves. 1-gan. It is alleged that at this stage “d<“t had not occurred, but either he

The restorative action of Dr. Chase’e ?, few .members of the Coogee deserted £„, !* Kirkpatrick would probably go 
^°od is soon felt throughout the the ah», and also clambered over on omal1 011 a further tour of

entire system, because it restores the *° the aailing vessel. After the first cry exploration t
vigor and vitality of the nerves—fills of surPnse and bewilderment the pas- M „ ,said. "We consider
uiem with new nerve force, the vital 8ensers on the Cdogee waited develop- valuable 6f our concessions to
n2H'ri°^.‘ê»- body: weakness, nervous- înen<-,6 9°iet,7 and cnlmly. It was soon 5aÆe nfb.t,s we have obtained over a

'"itability, sieepleesneas and low "t?Vl.d that tlicy were in no danger of of the eastern half of the pro- ,
. tïreappear and new energy and fi01!1,0®’ “ld the passengers who went .-/“ P1" „In th*a district argentiferous f_®be Maude had gone out at 9.30 as 

strength take their place. ti> the ship were transferred to the «turs over a large area, and Jar an Fiiti Island, but bad seen notn-
¥ra- D Ardies, Brandon, Man., Coogee. - >' - «“absilver and gold are reported. The bi«-If to Clallam had shown a flare

Urtil ,MÎ 8?n’ aged fourteen, and In the meantime Mr. Brown, first. baTf brought in many fine .■^^?'î*drtConîi r®ached her be-
bttk girl of three years, were both ate of the Googee, and Mr. Weather- f,pfc™,en8‘ ?f galena. We have also 'ween tbe time to Holyoke started tow- 

w tb 1ut’ V'toa’ dance. The doc- *“> chief engineer, assisted by the Onif'P.CîSa‘n”tot a large iaiand in the foundered. If the Olaliam
î—,î°ld ”? what the ailment was, but crew- an<j some male passengers, ret G £ ot ,4den to work tor euano.” had been displaying distress signals the
could not keep them from getting worse about extricating the bodies of the ------ ------ -------—— Maude w<mtd have been sent out in any
aPd w21rBe’ TO when I received a book dead and wounded. Captain Carring- IN CHAMBERS. ffa iffldetatood from ,MjC JUack-
Sbout Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, I decid- ton’s body, shattered beyond recognition, ^ „ -- W(K>da «tatoneut that “it wouWt be
'd„^. The boy had lost eighteen was tond by the little cabin boy, who Before the Hon. the Chief Justice yes- f„?ÜTag'' that the caee was
IKUinds in two months ami could scarce- sank down beside the broken' fdnn of tarday morning the following cases He was
X,Sgi 01 anything. The little hi* daad master and cried bitterly. .Mr. were heard: 8 SSE? ‘*?t. Minute Imd her ballast
5à ul0et tbS P°wer of her tongue and Durrarit was picked up alive, but un- Davies Sayward vs. Buchanan to iî am0* when he offe.-ed her services,could scarcely speak. conscious. The body of Able Seamau change venue, stands over until 26tli" r°*’ i. tlv!nk the wind

-----—-—a------------- ,, J Pnw take pleasure In stating -that GoUey was buried deeply and firmly in to_co“e before Mr. Justice Martin. t0 b-;'ye gome out. It
' COW OWEN’S SWITCH they are botlv quite well, and yon would the debris, and although dreadfhlly H. Joy, deceased, administration- would have been possih e lor her «o go

“W1TCH- °e.Ter know that there had been any- crushed, it is believed that he was aïve °®SiaI administrator anointed ’ out in toee hours. 8 AUCTION OF VESSEL.
Fast Train, StJrïÈes Bovine and Throws iwpniJst, metter- The boy has gained With bleeding hands the rescuers fought . 'Margaret J. Gill, deceased; adminis- --------

it Against Lever I|lrows twenty-five pounds in weight. I am and tugged at the jumbled mass *of tration; official adminietrntor aMKiinted. Tbe chief engineer, Scott DeLannav Tb® anetion sale of the bark ««fus E
•_ X?fy.‘bankfnl there is such a medicine twisted iron and splintered Wood toi or- In îhe afternoon Ritchie vs. Hewlln arrived in the city yesterday, and will Wood at San Francisco, resulted In a small

Memphis, Team Jan 23—Th» nil ’?,ar,ket: a¥ that I happened to d®r,te get him out, bnt it Wae teu or was heard before Mr. Justice Martin be examined on Monday. P®*®® being secured for the well-known ves-
®ois Oeotrol fast inaiJ truin' friZ f®Lthe “We book just when I did. It twelve hours before that task was’ no- and,fixed for 26th January, at 11 a. m.; u ._______ “>• A crowd gathered at the appointed
Orleans to cScago wa^tSkS» Z ^cmne iu timf; 88 though it had been «mplisbed,. and then the unfortunate Cooley for plaintiff. ’ ,sraTr „.Urav°„„ __T»<™T la frint of the Merchant»’ Exchange,

3’>P^erv® Food, 50 cents a appa-»r b‘ad SMILKAMEENCOAL FIELDS.

^s K *'ti,nd;akTr:: mSntog brok.^u1 tK ."eue an^£: b^Ker. "jo, , Sr o^r W C°' W'" aactloaeera.
Mm%SZnjSShl tS >E ^ “prt“7 r ,r* began. By alow atage. the

«ow the other t. Port Phi,.ip. The an^raries receiving government J? ^ PTOvttl toV^ v^fl^^e^8 ZT&RSS fl&àZSZ « tatotoîtoe ve2l, it SES™* °D *

Injury to Brain or Nerves, Deficiency 
of Nerve Force, Mean Paralysis and 
Helplessness. z

Notice—The British Columbia Southern 
Railway Company will apply to the Par- 

-Uiament of Canada at its next session for 
an Act' extending the time within which 
the company may construct the Eastern 
and Western Sections of Its railway as de
scribed in the Acts 62-63 Victoria, Chapter 
66, and 63-64 Victoria, Chapter 52, respect
ively, and extending also the time for 
commencement and completion of the 
branch, lines from the Company's main line 
and from its authorized railway from Fort 
Steele to Golden, mentioned in Section 
two of the Act I, Edward VII., Chapter 49.

By order of the Board.
H. CAMPBELL OSWALD,

-, . , , Secretary.Montreal. January 15th, 1904.

Dr. Chase’s
Nerve Food

CONSOLIDATED LAKE.
New York, Jan. 26.—The organization 

|uan of the Consolidated Laite Superior 
‘Gompany will probably be announced in 
Of«w days. Out of a total of $5,050,- 
VUU «syndicate participants all but $250,- 
tXX) have consented to the proposition 
^nïch allows a liberal interest in the 
plan to old stockholders.

■ MANY YET ALIVE.
Pittsburg, Jail. 26.—At 12*30 a m 

Tabert North and Michael McCaniVef 
the rescue party, came to the surface 
and-reported that Selwyn Taylor had 
been found alive, and that seventy-five 
miners had been located, the majority 
of whom, it to believed, are alive:

“Thought I’d drop In and give .
Wt o news, said the visitor, “about 
of your subreribers."

■‘•vü? ,i2aer!!d„tbe e™atry editor.ln ffirto“L°tod?,n’’e He4ry TOdd paaaed
_ '.I.nde^ ? If he passed any In this di- 

ha8n t rea<’hed ™ yet, although 
It was due years ago.”-^Fhiladelphla Press.

CHANGE OF PASTORS. *
«Rev. Dr. Cleaver Will Succee-i Rev. 

\>in. Sparling at Toronto.
Toronto, Jan. 26. — (Special) — Rev. 

w;®: Sparfi'ng, of the Metropolitan 
JlMiodist church said laet night that 
ne had accepted an invitation to become 
Pastor of Grace Methodist church, Win
nipeg. at the expiration of his present 
term Nu June, 1905. He will be 
ceeded at the Metropolitan by Rev. Dr. 
Meaver of Sherbourne street church.

■
BEFORE GOING TO BED

CALVERT’S-Favpirg Crown Grants.—Jaimes Moore, 
of Oaiibloo, wiho has been proepeofcing and 
mining in" British Oohimbia for the past 
forty-ax years, is in the city, a guest 
at the Dominion. He is «a delegate 
to mining convention to be iield 
shortly. Mr. iMoore thinks there should 
be some provision pmovida-ng for the 
granting of <tfown grants to miners after 
ithey.tyrô done a certain specified amount 
of development work, at an expendi
ture of $500 and $1,000, <umd proved 
tfiiet they have discovered a mine of 
value. They could then go to the capi
talist with, the title and have some hope 
of securing the investment of the neces
sary money for the operation of the 
property. Mr. Moore emphasized this 
«point—-that it would encourage capital- 
wte to invest thefir money iu British 
Cohimbia miming. This wae what was 
required more tuia-n ’anything else if .tiie 
prosperity of the province was to be 
aesuretL

ye a
one

CARBOLICS with

Tooth
Powder

K

GLASS MANUFACTURERS FAIL
DR.. W<

: NORWA• ■ "*■
_ Pittsburg Jan 25.-S. McKee &
Plnü «Î ^la®s manufacturers in 
Pittsburg, fflÿ a petition in bankruptcy 

• States district court this
afternoon. The schedule of intedbted-

iiSE j*
lOO, the indebtedness is mostly for 
money borrowed. J

instead of lea vine 
night to the spread of d 
tol-he morning it is refreshing and cooling

It has the largest sale of any denti(rice.

teeth exposed all 
ecay. sy;ness of

Coughs, Colds. Bronch 

All Throekt and
CALVERT’S

Prickly-heat Soap
Q

nothing to ctulnttor Itopp!^ 

persistent cough that keeps you awake at n
(10% Crystal Carbolic >

is a pleasant antiseptic soap, specially suited 
for bath and toilet use in hot climates.

|..

Price 23c, e.t »J 
QUICKEST AND MOS1

*ÎWÏ58«|3Slittle boy had» severe stuck a 

Mbs.WM,J.Elmbll

F. C. CALVERT Sc Co., Manchester, 
ENGLAND. «
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otice.—The British Columbia Southern 
*way Company will apply to the Par
lent of Canada at Its next session for 
Act extending the time within which 
company may construct the Eastern 
Western Sections of Its railway as de

bed in 1;he Acts 62-63 Victoria, Chapter 
and 63-64 Victoria, Chapter 52, respect - 
y, and extending also the time for 
imencement and completion of the 
itch lines from the Company's main line 
from its authorized railway from Fort 

île to Golden, mentioned in Section 
of the Act I, EM ward VII., Chapter 49. 

r order of the Board.
H. CAMPBELL OSWALD,

Secretary. '
ont real. January 15th, 1904.

BEFORE GOING TO BED

ALVERT'S
CARBOLIC

Tooth
Powder

l«ead of leavir* ,our teeth exposed «II 
igbt to the spread of decay.
/thermo1 ** *S and cooling

It has the largest sale of any dentifrice.

CALVERT’S
ickly-heat Soap

(10% Crystal Carbolic
i pleasant antiseptic soap, specially suited 
oath and toilet use in hot climates.

\ C. CALVERT à Co., Manchester, 
ENGLAND.

trouble began. By slow stage» the 
advanced to $2,260, and the bark be- 
the of Captain T. P. H. 

s congratulated on ol>-
property 

w. He it 
the vessel at the price.

>

la

Notice te her*, given that cr) (lays sifter
V^llteni'1-,t0 apply t0 th« Hra. thî 

CHlef Commissioner of Lands and Wort.

described tract of land, eltnate on ttZ 
northwest coast of

the shore, thence Kk^ the ^e To
MO OOIlt,Un,n«

point 
an a«a of

Kaien Island. Sept. X, mob°'H'NSI'ON‘

5otr
£Œ-°
he^,^ftPeVXlc,rd.^,",„,gand- “
post driven In south bank 
river at N. W.

at a
of Buckle,

Albert Freeman, running " hence^outtT 

west along said Freeman claim 80 chains, 
thence about N. W. 20 chains, thence back 
î°i.T?e*<l^ï river, thence up said river to 
initial post.

i. H. KIDD.
Dated October 24, 1903.

Notlee'ls hereby given that 80 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Hon. Com- 
mlseloner of Crown Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase 180 acres more or 
less of pastoral and agricultural land, aa 
hereinafter described. Commencing at a 
Post driven In south bank of Buckley river 
at Nt* W. corner of land staked by one B. 
H. Kidd, running thence S. W. along gala 
Kidd s claim 80 chains, thence about N. W. 
20 chains, thence back to Buckley river, 
thence np said river to Initial cost.

Dated October 24, 1903. BAAR" 1

Prepare for Business Life
By learning commercial subjects at the 
V. B. C., the school which has the most 
thorough courses. We teach Telegraphy, 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, and other sub- 
peets necessary for business—for 
money.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS CPr T.pflB, Ltd.

earning

Take notice that 60 days after date I In- 
tend to apply to the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase rhe following lands situate at Port 
Fleming. Coast District, and more particu
larly described as follows: Commencing at 
e point on the coast marked T. B. Pooley’e 
N. W. Corner, thence east 80 chains, thence 
coutil 80 chains, thence west 80 chain», 
thence In a northerly direction 80 chain» 
more or less, along the shore to the point 
bf commencement, and containing 610 acres 
more or leas.

T. E. POQLEY.
November 7th, 1908.

; ITl -lUltlA: SEa _-r • ;-,T TITWp:■> • s?
)AY, 29, 1904.
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aEmpress Of Japan 1 
For the Oieint - s^gpiüBîn Büszg-

nmvsier saad his uifaramtuou came out Its pledgee He was «rondL , ®“ad attempted to --------ttrjestispjpsB -■-"-•-a* - ■
legislation' for tile benefitoffoe 

vribofe provracav He took exception ^
mov^him. •

The little girl stood by the street letter tothemade against him 
my Chlldr r

Sued6 aeio„eg.,y PhitoDthr0P1St' 52^ and E

B1M» andMt^^tm p?h 122L^Pe.êt 81vea the government slavish support. As e«!tira* ‘mÎ Ht”*!,,11 ™*lnrt>er ot that del
toïde,. of ^b^eeit; the to the railway policy Mr. Wilson pointed JK. îîiL,? thornthwalt® e
aroeSn™. , l™8 «* in out that in spite of the many millions of tia-d .I" .°ml k .<*?mted iln and iden-

Jrf ,bÿ^foltower8 dcIlara «Pent and the millions of acres th„t w®n*t^,r. of that «legation, and
in Mr. MaodnaMbeiHe made given away, there was only 600 'miles of °îTer was very fond
6. txroef cxplaznatiioo- ss to ihfe poedtdoo CAilway in this province today Some of Ing slanderous reflections on other ^ the finest railwa? propositions7ev^e? X whe“,h€ & * g«*

if tile J. E. Brxxwn *d to the province were turned down. Jtth me^ne he took it
mmtiooied m tiie Bet of tiiose who were Apparently there would be no n%1 £ Uï ^ had been
t»kuig a iteadmm pant m the acramible »»Mfy that would suit the opposition until the Sochm»?? Thd® h,?n' me™bere on 
for those coal locations in Kootenay 8ach h»*« grants of lands were given as.- nTi . >,The Socl“,1,Rla could stand
vrere the hoi member for GSenwoojj »sold earn dividends for the railway bom! ’ of the cLn!,^°?°e^d Ui 81 ve »
Mr. Macdonald said that if it was eo 1,aIty tOT years. No railway proposition ! ed ont had been pass-
Mr. Brown edlould' not receive an, eueii lald bef‘,re thla government would fail to that U dfd nn?®ia eta" It-W,s <l”lte true 
hoeose. Mr. Bowser, coutiouiSg eaM f‘ceIve °» m3st «Keful attention from om lot how tZ rt"”' no Soclallete cared 
•It wae evident «header 5he government. He" detailed what had «Vwa„ra,Hv Tr° ,ralwd 80 ,ong
srtion did not have that perfect”?^ ?,ee? dona, jn,the paat' the a“baldles voted of the^vagé earner* on? n0t sw<‘a,ed out 
fool of his Mowers wMch a lewder is S ‘ pra^lded no railways. There would the taxM had falw," J5en ™poa wham 
eenenaUy «uppœed- to h-ave Mr Bowser -«t 110 railway, either, until those control- such a sanwi amfwere raising then an-aignSltiS Uberai "p«Sv aT»? Z.™,^ays would 'balld thenI 88 business thewryS oZ„ -a”8 a^°at «■ were 
log to etrnalto witih^ toe ^ ^oposltirms British Columbia had de- should Z^ r.Z o ™ that taxation
w”« eridenL frem ihe artio,.' the rallway comPanll« that they' tbZtft had faPenZ wa" 8'ad to see
.Liberal -ru<irv-+wr 2S?, LLv ™i* looked upon tMs province as fair came- »n™. nftd fallen on them. He praised theiS«SL were merely the happy hunting ground of the ndfwaV g^ernment for lte action in this regart

the stritLg" to promoter. Mr. Henderson's assertion tha^ ïd®?1”8..0 *5® Mberal party as represent- 
®ouM,.Se,t ont M the the Loan Act made the Assessment Act î?ti.to*Iïe ?.°“ae' ha compared it to a 

r).r<n-Hi.oe 7“ f°5W]ers i,n tiija absolutely necessary, he showed to be utter without^^h»Jdlth°Ut4. îï01168’ ^thout blood,
2!Îe<ai,eT th,e 1x111 ”on9€n8e' showing where Mr. Hendereon ten H^wid d taU or brains. fLaugh- 

Rg-dii sal lowed1 or not. had completely contradicted himself. He I L theSLîiSnld de^v the Severest surgeon
xt?I°"^^(<^reeaiWOO<i).’ 1158 had nevpr attacked the Loan Act except M^and a miS Wlth»a lancet a foot

m coimectaou with) the as,to one or two trivial details. He rldi-j eraf mednL pe to find In that Llb-
co»I aiÿ oij hoenses- witftuoRit hia eane- ca,le^ Henderson’s statement about Is- upon (flZt r!,«ûSûa?P€ndIx to 0Pera*e 

1£^)tS1^re düdi not know. 8uin^ bonds on the security of the north- his wns m MV nSlthen turned 
Hati he himself staked' out a petroleum ern and8- It was astonishing to hear a tmr»d Brown of Greenwood, and
cbmn toe wohld not have utterSt a word geMlemin like Mr. Henderson committing claim Z w|Ib having staked ont a coal 
<m the matter in this House. himself eo. As finance minister of the deri thl^h^Z df,nied <on l»tot « or-

Mr. Bowser accepted the statement Uheral government he would meet with said Mr Hawthornthwalte
but aaid it Vas exceedingly ^ükr^a ra‘her ”bPle«sant surprises. Mr. Ze ,ho«“le ““'•to'™-»
very stramg coincidence. Mir Bowser Wllao? tban remarked that Mr. Bowser claim Malta Z c ap,,e?r!d »n the coal 
then made a warm attack on ehe Do- ?*îded no defending, he was quite able to he as an honnrahifeZn4id .,to know why 
nomon govemimemt’apoBey rezamli-ng tak! ca're of bimeelf. The time for the £d’ the rtsSSSTïï +K?’ W not raPUdlat- 
Bntiah Colurobaa and ««idri,.a*b?ir#2 ccmdemnatlon ot this government had not iw„VhJîo 8 1 that e,alm- 'Mr. Haw- 
ttoe Grand Trunk ,yet arrlT,Bll thjra 1184 not been time to de- etlB8ln8 attack

ras- S-iSsHi Hr"“™ "âWrgga:sKSS"S»«sBSmS jSMTTUUIStSSS Lîiï^ VSBSi S-^^vsxs-s&a

^ ' B°wser, conttnùlog, the province was in the hands of honor- irlÏÏ.h4 ?îrarkl* made »Pon him.
Hr Was a P^bto-ian, and able upright bankers, men. who had flnane- hW8lte j”ld Mr' Boss had
tiZ 1*° 8et a tmamumous nomina- ed this province since 18B8. It wasvery eZ1 JJLZ''®1! deman<1 of the «aw:
gK Hotiee- d^gh- nnfalr to them to cal' tiém pewnbrok^? ^'t S^,,h*d„ tal*ed, »bout a cloud
lie cra, u „2. ^L “ot eare n<>w, as Those gentlemen had called a bait on in- , -L 7. vja,ble' Probably it 
ÎL™u lot get .tile Uoimnation. any- dated expenditures, and warned the gov- mra, î-ej£"* jî6?1' b”4 a PUIar of
tiZ; xiidln^hter') Ibegardtog résigna- «nment that It must stop. He agreed with in fa« P Ho,19e' <APPlaase.)

,„BdwKer Strongly oritidzed the Mr. Mnnro that halt the vaine of the tlm- ! ed laMhterV if SI n^8 a hal° (renew-
remarks and oonduet ot opposition ber cut each year ought to be able to pay „”87,fr l. îf the Hon. member for Fer-

tFrom Wednesday'» Dallv 1 speakers. The toon, member for Oram 8,1 ,the expenses of government in the beat hl»1 r’lZVi” conteet ,hla aeat he ____
„ . naesaay s Daily.) brook ,was one of those wtoo toad a very £>r0T,"ce- Mr. Wilson'said there should be KîLh,.^6^1 ^Poneni ont of his boots,
speaker took the chair at 2 o^k f'vZTkZZZ

^ read ^ the Mr- »kteraif°rab^^- FatoU°r %T^tbeBO‘hoodPa^the8hp”,Ld|M ê^^^^^

^8. Bvnue »ud Li'be,™:1 governtoSTLd S ton morin«s ^ “nk °f Canad"
Besg

On ittoe motion of Mr. Cotton seconded tiaetr 6 —ari(>..aT® comStog to question, and endeavored.to ahow that the
by Mr. Metimes, it was înadii^^n wb-a| the Liberal Premier's present position was Inconslat-

“Tbait that portion o. reonut vô - atoÏÏt w, ÜS" . ent with his stand then. Mr. Wells related
of the DiriTflhe hiiL ° ^r; Paterson here uu-fortam- hIs experiences during his visit to.Ottawa
on the zlst dav of rQ„ presoutevi ' y -’ntf”'JCCt'L‘<l ''\\'ikat aixliiL the gX-Tri'- 1° Interview the Dominion government retire preamble o/ M Ve ^ ™ egging the Fraser river bridge. The
act no -enab,e toe ritv Of 011 Li 17th wlat about toe scan- ™lMon government expressed willingness
acquire certain lands ’ V 10 Iel,M,ds? Wtoat about toe grant a certain snm to aid the scheme,
and toe withdrawn validai of toe steamer Irv bnt enggested that an attempt ehonld be
cousiiiteration ,ar turttoler q.uois. The House went into canvml- ™ade £°, eet a»ma rallway company or The Premier was received with mnehThe^m^r and vsppft8 «one of laugtoter at Mr. Pa<3rad£fce£ at”?8 br‘d8® =»™Pa°y to take it over. He P'ause. He ealdfte ddate hî»

DMA'IwartMltuTi'D?,.‘i8^,receiTe<1' pe5se' Mr- Bowser drove om and gave attributed the flotation of the million dol- <»» many matters; the hon members^the 
n , A ON SUpf DY. a deempbon of toe crimfoaHty to cou- loan„t° the erection of that great opposition had traveled ail the wnv f‘m

V Williams resumed the die- S?1?1011 wioh toe Liberal elections in On- îdnta!'„Hifd 5® ?ad, hls way when in the Ottawa to Omlneca In their endeavor to
^0ti01n to *» into compte, Mr. Bowser was to- Smet Je 1? ed Tery ™u®b « tbat binder the government from g“Ig tte
He contTn-ired hie ar-nimeni *enrup*ed by fibre «boute of tbpi oryr*>*i- îî5üCt!irj W0UJ? spanned the Fraser people of the province good and stahl? <mvJSff üü« Socialist standpoint *°S> ** kept ÆlexS ÏÎKiEî^Ki ?? <»mptolned that the gov- ernment. He chaU^$?d themtosKw

SS&£L*°ZSJ68 workmsnlen of thj horded Liberal SSSfte t f appropria- where any good could' flow from snch ta^f
ppovifncie tirred to get tine, lirm, „rQdaciaaiB and methods wivimmif «ons ior the upkeep of the roads and trails, tics. He had listened with nipmmro

mmm e@e: mmm mmm
sSsJsS3sv5mssssi.’surtf&ss,r«sss»es.tisâlES££5,s.Mt..BTT„,’iS ysn,-='S'.ss.,-,‘K

^d coamnoe, not ooily toé kLou&e Liberal eieetfiooi machinery see the salaries of the civil ser- obstructive; they were flghtinjr not for t-hZ were reannnatiHio ^
but thie hon. member himself that he tj^OryOaino was then, at great length X®nta ,^ad not 1>een reduced. Discussing best interests of the province but for «n-1 Detent tn 6 ♦hdu8î,ns b e m€n conr*
did take part in such a d-epatatiion Mr , exposed by Mr. Bowser in very 68tirâtes, Mr. Wells blamed the gov- other chance on the hustings ’ He believed f try Îïîf*?®8* ^ conn-

ey» SfcAt'.üviK «SS.'SMfc.'SR.'ei’r 5%&>nrasu-su P^rjirS S agîa.55à-jgR3B waawiï e-K'&K-r-iSS 2 ’ss
e„:“” - «ï-ss”» æsrîVLSuSas s üs£s:-sj» arr.r.-SKasSS '~-s gr^ast, Mr. Williams them attacked «toe fish •had never rSiStod matte °"r^ly ^fto toe^me^tere 68 0118 o^tofnmri ,lLWa,! for th® best "derasts Kootenay coal atm ^ntonds^aL laid toe

~a® - 555
.?hta^.^t^athfa>d1,fc>nn'arly employed ®°™™.iaepated, NOTICES OF MOTION. la hnrlln-. tLm frol^thl tiraan^ ienchra wlth^h^maîta, ;»I,oa,tton with trifling

»agaaj".'i»isag;.?a _gr„sra
di»ap#poa!n-bed -at the appropriatkms wvuld occupy no bed to amend the 'Medical Act 1898’” (Applause,) He then dealt with tiSSii Th«t ®?d after election. eesse«as ^PWSS g®96Pi6 p-IrBîàis ^iSafâSg SgMSB =._ _ _ _7 ^sssarœ s s&stisnss ss^ss Sra-SySSS^JS: E3 “n^:,eretbr^

,ouowed ln %sjss. s-tsrss&ss%si maméB
trated history Ly con “that "ha^ ™ « tte a Plaaaant speech, in which he compMmenti ?%dA"am®”d «*• ^=d R«Ha' »?!d III*,!™ ZTSl*i 8r®at af' « d»bate “ t^6 H^tould never §1 made
been Issued at any time. We look for- Wias the usual etock-iu-tradie of p-pqî-Hr. 6,1 Mr- Bowser on Ms address. As an ex-^ IliLi £ Amendment Act, 1900, to amend had "een given to British Columbia raised by indulgence in uersona-llHœ rr0 «tannin» «2*?6 d^^i the usual way—,ward with considerable Interest to giving ™'em ™ that position. He °f un(ïuÿlfled vitriol it surpassed ! ^e*-1 “and b^addto^ t7 «lï”8 ?«* en<î of for*thePfourth Hmplnïw had «ever, used^hls privées In this HoSe ^At^foug haDDlf/ untlT^bnnt

a«M4L58AU«-EEHErFS™
wise to admtfm» vi Was neceusary and throw at the Liberal nartv Mr Henderaen ?®,ture of la°d to the Crown, Issued under ?..ttLe aflvent of Senator Templeman ln- having said that he hei7i î!„ «e S,.™ revolver. The circumstance

assrta us? & “r$ ~F’“F ^ isura.ua sCSS EESR-FF™ay.-.f sistiAPstfs. esrjsffs^its^ssfs î~SWS6i*sssifs/i3s; x&vS-Turdk?,
ErS-œ-fe F^sâîsSSS 3 &5'sr£*£-3#£ s,-S?hSEFs5™E sss-ssMBsa-fc-ra
ssraesa? ttctg ïï^œfdStoüs, to saidt°r-1^,°' surasurs: ^ à

^ÎTSaT^^S1 £ toTtoe^oîernmem NMHT MTTHTO. jS.fi"vSSÜSît* a”moà? T^SS^tS^L^S.

Sn| ‘"a ST1 ^^Nanaimointotheeato- ». 01lTer tta^hls ramark. tbe SftgSSs 'S l^Mto .IT'oZZtoï

BriimiB 1 wMSëë WMMê BSI1S pmmæm
a#uitiSsiS^SE5555KjSSS SSsSerS3 SBf£«S5SE,i5S?F=«S55B E4Shi^=£S

1 1 America™ corn- lese attention b, the membU. of the «S» tempÏM to He^t- Pravlneeto reprLmtifea at Ottawa hal ®xcept„.th,at had they studied He » of the partner, and had charge of th!
a,n,y 2*er «P®®«d delivered to Veri of New V^Mn^er bnt boto m, aot »la®®d the rastin ! mahner ro era »! .!would not have baMne», :bnt owing to hi, time belng taken

the debate. He had felt almost moved to Tatlow and Mr Mr. Vlnee the government there Sir Wilfrid thiiii at î?Vaad th®y would lave seen ”p , with matters political, retired. The
radram,Ltlle lauTnBtLbl® »,ctar®a of-Ustt®8» In a'moment Yo de^tto XL! S !^! Entier had deétorad thaitoe wtoh of th! rad tl etnntt? It” •***«,'for them £“?!?«• la now and. practically has been 
and misery which Mr. Mnnro had drawn, Tatlow said Bev ‘fei u people of British Columbia ahonld prevail f£.m tbiicoantty to have refrained there- yor the past three years, under the dlrec-

ssn SHTSSF asriwssMj'sisSw«T R e g a rd 1 n g° rhe "ton rge, *ot ™ h h^on ' ^'3 t!°2!e,,ethaTeD ** ^ ^ t«SV JS^^TiSS * th= “®

I mmmm m&m® wmmm 
m^smi mmm s«Psi
Br?^6jpsiffnex?iF: ‘i^HEH^rFSSsSF^S1"-rosstra- fÉn VSF“erbeST6‘"sssySSSSFS ™ 9d‘-’day ^«^.o,
.Mor^tnot^c^Vp^nTg!6!,0!-^ ” ””d bé0ltd°ema,nkdeh?6chXK! »*rSsF^ W8d”-Mit SSgSST B.^ ïh!Irt»tem*t, 2RSÏîJid^?^SM55 «ô-ramonYa^nfat^MVairi

acoro!.d 8 tl?’ Mn. Mr. Wll.on,P dominto^! Thto wra ,n ! oneXnra to t!, °' effeCt' to temper their crltîetoÜT wlto^aYràè, “a, Cra,?ü,n«e!®rcl8ed ^ 1,®tw®®” Lib- 'twenty years, ,!d HraeoLthe b!,t ^0^
m!to!l !5ed lde,a adopting Russlra eponslhl! for th!^ £L etolMta. ^ ?“d ,astlee ®f th®T wanted to stand"ell ttom appropriai Ptoneerti of the upper country! The bride-
ce!dto!\!f,iM e,‘2P 08 ‘h*8 cooalry. Pro- Oliver declaring that thev^!è^$ü;nvhtMta ttMi opinion of the country. They should play" He noîtocd te l! even-handed fair- groom 1,' alio well known, having an ex-

Î3SHS sa 5r£i6S3@¥ a-sm asjrtarjs-fs SsS^SSfvvr's 2%"^ acts? air ^
1 1“ •- - — - —- - - ae îss-jssa ««.-«•«

Bobby had returned from hi» first

When things were passed to you.” 
r. ve remembered ‘Yes, please.' «aid 
Bobby, cheerfully, “but I didn't have
!!uwa,I trair =»>ther, be-

so successful!
è ________ _

fc^^SUBTSESAS SE55 «
«ot Labor members in this House. Mr w5îî?. Ï1® iaame wae mentioned or
Henderson had tauntingly suggested that to hiïîîeff th1061*65!*. ^r* ^Uver arrogoted 
the hon. member for Nanalmoshonld1^be fBltow^nd^.rt^K, att'lirate of tintt!
htaek6wB2ta^0g0„gEt»haP.e^ 16
Æï "y^h,g!Thi^d 3|

iEPPS’SWhite Liner Sailed Early This 
Morning—Chinese Line 

Withdraws. The Original Cocoa for
Breakfast and Supper.o |

As a Result a 8- F. Company 
Falls—Mera Coming to Dis

charge Nitrate. COCOA
; Most Nutritions and Economical, and still the best.

^®.®ay -M who talked>e tmü on 
was ever 

at the otherra,,on,Thla7d not^ STtaTLri Er^eFH^T^--'
Mivthinc PMnmttniv him «-has___ a» . - "«ice men went on to dpnnmi/>o ,u« am

( A’l!«a s .t.psanx monj)

K. M. S. Empress of Japan sailed 
for the Orient e„rly this morning, and 
included amongst her saloon passengers 
were a large number of war correspond
ents, in tact the greatest number of 
those on board were correspondents 
oonnd to the front in expectation of 
war between Bussia and Japan. Among 
the stormy petrels are Melton Prior, the 
veteran correspondent and artist of the 
Illustrated London News, J. F, Bass 
end B. H. Little of thé Chicago Dailv 
News, Mr. Williatu Maxwell, repre
senting the London Standard, accom
panied by Mrs. Maxwell; Ml *1 L. 
IBrowmell, a man of literary J7iaiu- 
anents, author of “In the Heart of Ja- 
pau,” who is associated in this mission 
with Mr. Maxwell on the staff of the 
Standard, and a representative of the 
London Daily Telegraph, and Mr. B. J 
McHugh. Mr. Bennett Burleigh, the 
famous war correspondent of the Lou- 
don Daily .Telegraph, passed through 
the city en route to tlie Orient 
time ago. .
Senator ‘wHl®” °Mhe EmPrees were Senator Washburn JC Clemens, -IMrs.
Jackson H 7ndT, cMId’ rTP- Bilges, C.
Jackson, H. J. Brown H. E. Athearu,

“ingle, B. J. Shaw, G. L Town- hart’ Ato ' rtV\A' Boberts, Mr. Ürqü- 
Chow- Chiu‘

fw^igEbm0^rSoftiiedrha!!6of,Oidl ^

Wh,ch recently sailed toy Hongkong.

, KETRBL HEB.E. »

Vancouver Gunboat Lying in James 
Lay While Quadra is Tied Up.

The Vancouver gimbat, KestreJ, with 
her ram bow and junk-like appearant* 
lies to James Bay. She has b!en cru!^ 

to ?ortiï®ro waters watcSiing that 
ail foreign fighmg vessels other® 
those operated .out of Vancouver, are 
banks°^ t f® Bni6isb Columbia f

n-J'llt^®,stT®1 ®nnM) °ver from Vancou
ver, her home port, on Sunday. Her

d? <l^e 'to D6K?eie-
cuL*{ ?‘”™g a vsssel here while the 
Quadra is being repaired has been drawn 
m„3!t® atteintion of the d^artment of 
inaniie and fisheries.

intoet!ara.e e’derly t>’lilanthroPist buret 
shë^!k^dhat “re y°U cryi”8 about?” 

“I weep, my child," he said, wining
iTk» to tiin^that a uice jittie
like you should try t0 work or two cents with such an old chert! 

out ae that!”—Chicago Tribune;

VANCOUVERhis
ofgirl !

AGENCYo
EVEN SENATOR SORGHUM 

GSilEVED.
nÂ'^bfraid there's a great deal of die- 
hon«ety in some of these trusts,” said 
benator Sorghum sadly.
trn|!,V-1a-ea-w?>^efending the

A5%>S» ofouth!^,i!. ‘s!!

that s dishonesty. —Washington Star.

A. •
The Branch Office of THE COLO
RIST for the Mainland has been 
Removed t*>

t

542 HASTINGS Si.some o

Provincial
Legislature

Where Subscriptions Ray be Paid

SLTura rJiïZ
Are Cordially Invited to Call et the 
Above Address and Avail Themselves 
of the Facilities of the Office.Afternoon Session Is Spent >n 

Listening to Addresses 
on Supply. W. ft. CREECH,

AGENT.Mr. Bowser Severely Arraigns 
Liberal Methods of Conduct- 

Ing Elections.than

fishing Mr.

Hon. Mr. Wilson Briefly Reviews 
the Arguments of Oppos- 

Ition Members,

CLib-

$1.00
Per Year

would
Mr.HISTORY OF NORTH AMERICA.

p.m.
Messrs. George Barrie & Sons, of Phil

adelphia. have taken heed of the complaint 
by Albert BushneM Hart and Edward 
€ banning, professors ln Harvard Univer
sity, that there is no comprehensive history 
of this country from the discovery to the 
■present time; with the result that they 
now announce the first definite, authori
tative, inclusive, narrative History of 
North America. The scope of the work in
cludes, in territory, from the Isthmus of 
Panama to the farthest north; and, ln 
time, from the prehistoric period to the 
present date. In plan they have followed 
the suggestion outlined by the American 
Historical Association, the greatest collec
tive body of historians in America, and 
have In preparation a series of twenty 
volumes Incorporating the three principles 
laid down by that society: (1) that It be 
co-operative; (2) that It be under the di
rection of an editor-in-chief; (3) that each 
volume be complete In itself. They have 
secured the services of Professor Guy 
JGarleton Lee, Ph. D., of Johns Hopkins 

- - -atid Columbia Universities, Who accepted 
the responsibility of directing7 the work on 
the condition that he should have untram
melled choice In the selection ot the persons 
he wished as advisers, editors, and authors, 
and have absolute freedom In literary anc 
historical matters.

The wisdom of Messrs. Barrie In grant
ing this carte blanche Is shown In the In
spiring list of authors, staffs, and collabor
ators given in their circular.

A particular, and probably unique feature 
Is that, In order that all defects ot omis
sion and commission might be avoided, a 
complete syllabus of many pages was print
ed of the author’s outline of each volume, 
and these syllabi submitted to all concern
ed ln the production of the work. As an 
example of the thoroughness with which 
the work of the several boards Is done, 
Messrs. Barrie have sent to us facsimiles 
of some returned pages, showing that ln 
this case at least the work of the boards 
has not been merely nominal.

Its result Is that we are promised a his
tory on modern lines. The spirit of the 
times Is to insist that a statement he 
backed up by evidence; the old plan of 
hearsay will not answer In history today.
In this realistic age the reader wants the 
whole story, and to hear both sides, foe 
and against; or none at all. The truth, 
pleasant or unpleasant, Is what the student 
Insists upon now. In this history It is 
claimed that this point has never been lost 
sight of; Indeed, that it has been the 'for 
fundamental basis of the

a* couple
r. „ the boots off

tow!?8 alb0Ut ,worklngm””' Ms- Hawthorn! 

roemher SS&lSM
nmtah!’ * *d,be™atlnE workman with ai- 
amintom works and operated with a little 
eheap grease. (Laaghter.) On to! subject
!î.n!ef<!ïü? !® “i4 th® Ltoeral party had 
•gone Into travail and brought forth a 
mouse. The great member tor Delta th! 
me??8 ,me™ber for Delta, the modest 
member tor Delta, had brought to a mag- 
nlflcenl reform^ when he introduced the
h !‘ ?® P°l80I»lng of tom cats In
hls neighborhood. (Roars' of laughter.) The,.r®forma Introduced had^been
tiB„tSora8toePra 7’ and the Wberal8
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was no more money. He could not under
stand the line of attack adopted by the 
opposition. They must look at these mat
ters In a broad and statesmanlike 

DEBATE ARJOURNBCD.
Mr. Houston moved the adjournment Of 

the debate.
Mr. Speaker announced that the petition 

presented by the hon. member for New 
Westminster was ont of order.

The Premier presented several returns 
ana statements.

The House adjourned at midnight until 
2 o'clock p. m. today.

manner.
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ah m■ SIS111CONSOLIDATED LAKE.

New York, Jan. 26.—The organization 
plan of the Consolidated Lake Superior 
'vo-mpany will probably be annoûnced in 
a few days. Out of a total of $5,060,- 
000 syndicate participants all.but $250,- 
CtK) have consented to the proposition 
itrmch allows a liberal interest in the 
tplan to old stockholders.

CHANGE OF PASTORS.'

-I m

% jiMwas I jIr
l IOwing to W. A. Meyera editor of the 

Despatch's issue of the 6th tost., having 
left suddenly for Shoal Lake, Man., there 
waa no paper published last week. This 
week’s Issue Is the product'of a temporary 
management, as next week’s will be also, 
we have in this issue local Items Intended 
tpr last week—Morrissey Despatch.

!n
1viRev. Dr. Cleaver Will Succeed Bev. 

v\m. Spar.mg at Toronto.
I
,Wm0r°S-0' -Jan' 26- ~ /SP®®’»!)sEoisn^hfrài^L^éÈ2o,&9
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............ « 1 w^ JT£L1”'e11 «“oiWi demon-

X "ft™*-, “y redwing, aa proposed, the1 a8g4gigfeÆ1fdg

a con-eero. r
... .LbaTe commenced the year w<*B ' 
fiL-ST ®g mineral production is con- Z cmied fiossdand having to the 17th / 
ft®4- ®ent 0VCT 22,000 tons, Boun- 
tSîJ 32>?00 to»», the Slocan 600
coaî’ wift ft06”4 IMtxhictions of
ooal and coke has been on a larger scale 

A s*831. e7er before. At present, at least, 
sky is efo-nd-Iess, and the 

^Uook.for the best year in mining on 
re£rtxi w distinctly bright.

, People are aware of the import
ant large developments that are taking 
Pjaee in the coal areas in the vicinity 
nîiJoJfirlD?re' During the past year a | 
nombOT of properties have been devel- 
g>ed from mere prospects into prodoc-

Epl-'SiSs fs
com- been invested in colliery development "* thon my good. bridee-mnml T*6 to the ed with the idea that he had h»™.Piece witnout notice being taken of with the most promisiS* -Milton. tealonsy. He wronged by Forman. I relsow

ft» exceptional advantages from a tour- already a eomen^emw in^nXcti^e - I ft*L£° ton wkhoit avail. His owT^Lu,
ift to . polnt' The climate is delight- activity is being made. Breaking the | ^'HE morning was bright and change^ his“'ÏLto?”ll<1 n'h°dU<;a bmL 40 Jtoiight was that he had acted 
f”f‘n summer, and bracing, without ex- International Coal Company expect - to I warm. Ihad risen early and absurd and ldea wa8 bis rights in committing the muro^me” ™ideer8u“i ’“tokeî^rtîili ^ 1™'"’ l«5* flit tiW’wM’aiiit ”d *1?***» 5^“- t£jd

sra svas s2SJSS*'S?S? fsasaSS
gui€8 employed in hauling and deliver- 5^ei™£u#îSl*E>al ^«w>»e»s houses Schoolev *5*- àh&vpe in j|£**eefaed and in which. fae exnné^i

Sfe.sLrs» *£XS srSSSÊÆS» h
the^-^e 3;^r«£

«A RIVER. Ilttr,fc S-

hiMtion 'ÆiTîMS & i^r*7”
tons of ore recently shipped from Port- tiiet 1 Pa-used to listen ing ouV^ It*Wàsthomd!* seemed to <frop jn<x> dje-n
ittJg** «*£• an average net return SJÎft, }■/*&*** ^ every note. Schooler’s weahfo &*£**»m&f£t m2

gpsHI SfWs

%mmm iM&nnothing.” «totrary, I have found rowfujl iittk wife was patient and) strove said sorrowfully * r™ember me?” he
5°/°" w'bistle?" I asked, of 'tte shTlmd fac?^ 1 eailIK,t recail » toe of

DJea^ti^m!Lrt.Jn*TIce8 *h«.tln,e Pass married. He repelled all overtures. It ‘'Perhaps this will
CP®1”* to; trouble was even said that he beat her on more 'he said. memory,”

-i? *kTe * dTmk «beds *“0 one occasion and that he andi For- issued a. stream hpe theresvrSrSsJ. 3?Jr^s^tssrsrst. ;rs? %,%% irE?1™S^fSvtSBsSA-i 6a~ '^^^Sn,tss sa
rSh?k and J011’1! come out ali THic eycnrnç of the 22ud of January ‘^neanS 1 cri^- “You don’t

^Tam ^2ir^ameJ’ , , ■ î^4 <ynst thirty .yea» ago) ^T dS ‘Happy40^^8* are-
his ”e 8814 a ftooy look in and dismal Several inches of snow , ‘The same!” said he “tr

"Tw^tr* .... T had fallen, during the day and walking longer; but the ^mL,, ’ a . ^appy no
Lpe^oiL was most unpleasant. About the hour wreMied ^retah and

jNo, not Torn Watt—just Tosm—that’s ef 6.30 o clock on the evening in ones- Maker’s footstooli"*0*e °f w 
. tion I Was standing in front of my of- was die merriest" «nd fa®” ^8ars a5» ISïÆfcjï» have another name?” See on Government street when Rivard the eolon^r^de^dT ^P”681 man in 

„°e «hojh.hf head with a tight laugh Brodnck, the well known coal merchant, felon (he point^ro tî. ? a miserable 
M lws saiff, “My name’s only Tom. Oati approached, saying: . ’ that ÆrS hi, m,k^îibea7 “‘meklee

rîJJ1 oro,ny8 eaiewer . “As I came across James Bay bridge I*» die. After ™ Mt y«1^TaSi,abo”t
TmA ’ viJ ,y<ra Happy J “St. “OW I met Dr. Powell and Dr. bad company and twft Ki.,1 mto

Jmm ptoosophy is sound and Dane walking rapidly towards Govern- gambling^ ami r „to drinking and
f'Cf.afd yttir hace Shows that you have ment .Buildings. They told me that naturalend of aiT «lit V la»t—tire 
tt tight and. happy heart.” x Harry Forman had bem shot." been sober l woo l S' f2°J' Had1. IHe laughed again and passed on down "By whom?” I asked. and th^Wu^ J*7** h,ave married
S? iuSho^LÏ'6 “w. that . ‘They did not teti me,” replied Bred- He pauiST^nd^burttTr^f ™™"der.”
ills, clothes' were ragged and this boots nek. the midst of hi. tears. In
■m holes. A week elapsed before I met In an instant I was on the alert and ton if he1 won Id" wd n, tUJi?i to ask 
Î&Î _toy; agaan. He then walked along a few minutes’ quick run brought me «bout his martyre mthdraw his words 
toe mam. street warbEng a popular air 'to Forman’s house. I knocked at the “No,” he fierce 
■TOliTKf11 .that-Were met- door. There -was no response. I tamed draw nothing.” 7 outed,

, Ev the . air with melody 'the handle—the door was locked'. I ran At this moment one of eh
and people ram to tbear doors to listen round to the kitchen and tried that door; formed me that mv J?„e toands m- 
to the sweet sounds. Tom was certain- it wias locked, too. I endeavored to extended mvhLdîehe^!Jralup'. ,Ae 1 

_ NELSON. Jy a ^«mung performCT with his mouth raise a window, but all were fast. Ah '’Mr. H., I havt ™ TS.Ti'îf Td’ .
The manager of the Arlington mine ^^farW'%„™>^ngJ>eforeJle tooarne a I passed round to the front door again of yon. Will yon com? and tim^e

(Erie), send®. me the foIlowW report- STÎSîLSH^iîua. or dance two policemen came up. They were hanged on Friday’” ™ and 666 me
ihe expenses for the month oftie ™ -h • tilo'?T Tom and his re- named Clarke and Beecher. They in- “No!” I repli»]' „n—, .
«giber, 1903, at the Arlington mine gg™*?, whistle. ^ wias an exem- formed me that Schooiey had shot For- and I will grant if tot yth™g
(Brie), amounted- to $4,134.62. Ship- 5?5? young man. He would neither man and that the wouudled miau had that!” ’ 6m
ments were resumed commencing on De- xîi sntoke' ,He was witty tied to the house of James R. Anderson “It’s my last
comber 19, and 90 tons of ore shipped arsei ™<i,e m offensive, on the <wposite side of the street where urged.
up to the 31st. The returns for these w-ere strangers to his lips, he lay dying. Schooiey, they added, "Ob! I cannot” I reohed-
90 .tons will pay the month’s expenses ?2Be1*y purpose and kindly had barricaded himself in Forman’s “What?" he saidbut the payments were not receirecfnntli «tone from .the depths of Us house and was heavily armed. The will not txmie àn?4e wor îïfifnv
January, so will appear in the state- SS&SSLT* up «genneme pobce kicked in thelront door find wfere -the boy yon chriSe^d to
mew for thht month." 1 “any conversa- met with two or three pistol shots toed ago-dde like a ma^Oome- St

RO SSL AND ^ a“£ro?U“!?„iTlm Tery mu <3“»^ succession. The constable® re- w>H. I shall uever^ask «S5iii55-yJS2
1 Mr. Parrieh manager of tlio T?ni ^ ymform good nature was treated and Schooiey appeared at the of you!” yaung more
has been indeed to make^s^Te towrt- ro^l^t?»k!‘ej,tgr*w' up°11 1 opei™s'Jin hand After fasten- I yielded at last; and on an eariv
ant admissions in respect to the recent T ieft^^Liï^ mu<*- JWhen tng the door he again disappeared. The spring morning, when Nature iiml
new discov^ito at ohV the 1 sSto^t h-aïta ttiîT ™ i1^ <™e ** last police surrounded the house and pro- covered from Jong winter siren aSd 
level of that mine. TtaL bund^d f? gresp w^ HarmTSe ^ Iï±b7e l ^ f1r, before re- the song-birds kd Ari
west of the main shaft at this’ level a had «t^¥ ,„ E for *hS ““ newmg the assault. and were bursting their throats with
cross-cut has been driven 100 feet along as he aDnroached'Vh^'fd ey<? S^toned I walked to the^ Anderson house and «>ngs of gladness and the sun had just 
the course of the diamond drilltog^and and-wishedM^rJSd hï*e °f 116 041106 sfeL'1?5' ^37 Fwman on a lounge. PÇCTed above the eastern rim of toe 
Since the ore b<xiy was encountered drifts “Tom old^^ov^T’«SloJ r^i!3®,ttLthat ^ drew oaused tLe globe as if to witness the gruesome pro-
hav6 been run fifty feet in onwdirection to vom-’m-to^iru^ o cxchninoii, stick w«m» blood to surge upward through a creding m the oid' gaol-vard at Victoria aud thirty feet to the othS to OTe^hi^h toe tvSLSTtoï?J fî yOU, n be ,ot WOWKl io hiB ride He had been shot they led Thomas IchoSle^-ae hS 
is of firot-Sss grade, averaging 1W ÏÏS o* col?ny’ YoU Te t*P5^?h ti!6 lung and was mating Tom of my earlier d#ys-tnu«£d m
$12 to $30 per ton. Further wegh aul * Don^drow^ t- Ltoi.^Si6 & “ ■?y!?g deposition. In substance It® fowls are trussed for the ovei^to bl
the same level, ore of similar grade has or kill U with, worJoMWtiiSo’ wlllSfc6y cam^ hoSSL*0 «Hnôor gauged by the neck until he was dead
been encountered In another'cross-cut The harm? SSL °ïï£?llyi . . at ax o dock that evening Schooiey was m accordance with the sentence of the tear the shaft, and it is thought that an opes^i^^i/^^tt™5k’- He had tfk6“ P«®«s- court. As he crossed the yard to the 
this may possibly be a «mthumtion of upmI^yome qwZ>r<yFi^iL57Itciled 05 ?6 dimng room and a revolver, scaffold his frame showed not toe slighf-
the same orebodf in whichrereitpîove foSti bartpL^Ttot^Z^vl my ggf*?»’ »y .<“ table by his side, Çst tremor, hie face wore its noterai 
the largest ore-chute vet found in the rent «nri I,t,,1IJ10,k, c foaming cur- while a demijohn of lajiior stood on the uuv- As he adivauced his eyes wander- Le Roi. To detemine mea^ile the ItSU he rew afL8m 6 ST^iy d?W11 E°°L H6 ,Tee,?sc.d to *w the table to ed over the group of offlcials and ÿS- 
extent of the ore, work is now being kav’s “Fheer ftîS®rî!î. Obarlie Mac- ^ «et m the dming room and for peace *atore until they encountered mine. A 
prosecuted. At recent meettoL of Ibwfifc'ï'’ and when «ke Mra. Forman laid the cloth. i5the «mile of recognition flitted' a“r«« hte
shareholders of respectively the Velvet to turn the^firto^hiSSi bega® To™?”1, his wife and1 Mre. fa«: and tiien it seemed as if the inter-
and- Portland mines, tee scheme of amal- was perched m Ta*® we® one on her knee vemng years were rolled away and teat
gamafaon and reorganization was. ex- pouringforto hri hatof^JS^661" ®SS /owm to dinner and were conversing he and I were suddenly transported to 
plained and approved. Recent develop- and tSJSSjlJymrih§? ^ “ Bweet >™ hf % best, courue |to waterfron< at Yale and that he bad
mentg at the Velvet have shown that If anv «_ J. . , ^ P11^811^ un^r, hh-e distnessang car- l0** told me his name was only Tom,the ore extends into the Portland bo un- that when HimSw™ 5"? predicted cumstances when Schooiey suddenly ap- alld I had named him Happy,
dariee, and the amalgamation ensures it wouW be 1 “f?1-?61 doar leading from the He ascended the scaffold with a firm
to both greater economy in working, most a-wfui aud a wtiK®" ? *5? ,TOom “ winch, he was. S^P- Dmtened unmoved to tee reading
and other advantages. It is propos»! ter I would have’eiîîtos1 ïî”6 dh^™c" a îe^fuJ “«hb he aimed- the the death-warrant and tee prayers of
also to erect a small pyritic smelter at prophet m a frel^ 522^hTeE who, fork in hand, the good man who stood at bis elbow,
the Velvet mine. as tiie eetraslViH l,™1 *” 4110204 0114 tte act of conveying food to hie His legs were then tied1, a cap was

™e ^uel will show. mouth The ball passed through For- drawn over -his face, a bolt was sprung
man s (hand and' the "wofanded) man- with the next instant all that remained 
a cry of agony rose to fly. As quick as on «arth of Umh-appy Tom Schooiey was 
tnongHiit the wretch fired again, the ball a writhing^ body 
Jhÿ time passing throng Forman’s heaven amd( earth, 
body. As the women and Forman ran 

the room Schooiey fired once again, 
the ball passing through a loose fold' of 
the baby’s blanket, making a bote but 
oom-g no further injury. The whole 
Party found shelter at Mr. Anderson’s 
where Forman died the following
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An Up-To-Date Town 
With a Future* XÎVFFU ïm. 1GOLDEN, B.CI

* - >-

>

l)J
)TING at the juncture of the Kick

ing Horse and Columbia, rivers 
is a level audl somewhat exten- 

The serried and pic- 
turesque ranks of tee Selkirks 

«nard it on one aide, while the Rock- 
It8 oee rembre and' majestic on 

°ther. To the eouth end runs the 
valley of the Columbia, through a rich 

and. ranching district. To the 
nçht the wild and rugged gorge of the 
JAicking Horse ascends sharply to the 
pass of the Same name. -From the com
mencement of construction of the Can
adian Pacific railway a town, to which 
was given the mellifuous name of Gol
den, sprang up. Ipdeed it is apparent to 
tne most casual observer that there 
moat always be a place of importance 
here, since the site is the onlyene suit
able for a city of any considerable size

Xovn SmW eammuTvXcaWoTvs Combed 5ood Yda
^ -All Rights Reserved. T'l

L station° building The T0e®, ca\be obtailled'
repeating office will be removed" from P Ia? «a«ol;ne launch is also in com- 
Dinald about the fi«d Vf the Ne? î?nT?.n’.aA '"ge stilting and curling 
Year, and Golden is destined tn h» SS ?i,nk ie. tlle centre of attraction during most important raUwaTc^tre In the ^LZl*tef ?onths’ the ««Ung Club 
mountains east of Reveïstoke. Thl Æ ?bont. tortJ. “«obéra* 
to\^Ti has a branch of the imnerin) fk * ^ J* n°t yet incorporated, but
bank, and all ordinary lines of Pbuab “ro? b.e a matte,r of a very short 
ness are vigorously carried on bv en- Thî townspeople have subscrib-terprising firms ajnd individual °7 The secured'a fire engine and hall,
extent and quality of the stocks car- e®terPT18in*, Board of Trade
ried by many of the trading house* i« ^ ®®*aged in looking after• surmise to the vtoftor8 A torze aod, dcvrioping tlte material interests 
ranching district in the Cofumhi, °Uhe eommumty.
valley, and many importent ™nd .prom- -N° referenee to Golden would be 
ffitng! ™ines, chief among which are
toeteP*wdT” **d “Btarmigan” mine* 
in the Windermere country, are tribu- 
tery to Golden, which has not only the 

R- main Ime running east aud
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Explorer Crosby Returns 
Expedition Across the Pit 

of the Pamirs.
!
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Interesting Account* of A 
l proach to the Back Doi 

of Thibet
"
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Local Russian Consul Ge 
The Real Power In All Tl 

Region.
never

Paris, Jan. 30.-Oscar T. Cue 
A^nean cxpJorer, -has reuuroed

.E&£H^r<Ée^
I and, buter traversed Kashimir «un
I Ilai^koram caravau route, probab

of the most difficult used by bunm 
*ags, to India. His investigation 

. that China w«e threatened 
another quarter, by her rear dooi 
that an advance by Roesia and 
(Britain in this direction may bece 
implant in its possible «suite l 
United States as a move of the Bui 
Powers from the sea.

P^y said: “I left the I 
States last May, stopping at St. I 
hung to obtain permission to pass tin 
Rwesaan Turkeqtan. The Russian 
-Uinomtiea were courteous, and gave 
'letter of introduction to Gen. p, 
sky, Russian consul at Kashgar, in, 

' eee Turkestan. I took the I 
Oaspian road to Andijan, meeting o 
way Oapt Agiocou-r, of tue French, a 
wtuo joined me in my journey. 
Andaman we went by caravan to I 
gar reorganized' the caravan and i 
ed for Thibet, eventually arriviu 
IPk*h4 .et the base of the Foe 
mo*mtains. Here we began to ai 
the Thibetan plateau elevations, \ 

16,000 to 18,000 feet 
W« traveled ait thie brig* for 
weeks, suffering from the raritied 
and cold. As we could only carry 
■pues for twenty days we endeavor* 
«make Ruxfek, in Tuibet, Whence w 
tended to strike toward 

“Unfortunately I lost my chranon 
and nautical aitmanac, and was uz 
to take observations. We coneequi 
•took a more southerly course than d 

• ,was ^Possible to correct 
mascake because the country was ta 
tees and tup inhabited for hundreds 
miles. We coujd find no opening 
the mountains leading to Uedek, bin 
crossed an unexploied region kaowi 
the W'hitti desert.

**Our horses died rapidly, and we 
nut a few days’ supplies left when 
of our most trusted men- were sent 
the last animais to travel hi searei 
aid. They rode 100 miles before « 
found anyone. At the end of eh 
days they returned wMi camels and* m*ms~

i . KAMLOOPS.
Another property, the Lost Chord, is

bSmf driven 80 |n tunned
«te-ptifrf^ioo1 fert?kT?e^rarfare «flow- 
mg on the property is promising 
‘ A ^ LARDBAU.

At jthe Union Jack, a claim adjoining 
.^_lver Oup at 'Ferguson, seven feet 

ot rich ore was encountered last week. 
... * crosscut tunnel -having been driven

charming place in which to spend a few ln » distance of 300 feet, 
days or weeks at any season of the T_A£ F»Plar creek -the tunnel ooi the 
to .,dufks and geese abound i^fky n^,ac> &** ”«w been driven; 165
in season, while bear and goats are to S;''’ and jt k said a tworioot vein of 
be fomad w.thm a few miles of the town. J™4? ««art* allowing free gold has been 
The adventurous mountaineer can find' .und m vioee. peaks in the ndjghhorhood wtite ™11 , «... . . gLOCAN.
test courage and endurance to the ut- «i^rut>jaÎPta ,ro™ {bis district since the 

Camping parties in search of ™ « Jhe year already aggregate 500 
Quiet, sport or adventure will 1?ne; ^ r»w-hiding ie being utilized to 

th,e aPtroyndiags ideal. A large *ïeat ^vantage. At the Sunset 100 tons 
party from New York spent last au- ?$ are ready for shipment an-d) bote 
turn» in the vicinity and were delight- Itec0 and Ruth are sending out a 
ed with their experience. They will IF?6 9°antlty of ore. It is expected- 
net only come again, but will make the .1 “5 concentra tore wiB -be in use 
P,fa„Sf k.°°'Vn to their friends. A beau- PL the .Sandon mines this spring. It is 
tltully illustrated pamphlet setting forth 5K5?7®5?, announced .that another di- 
the many and varied attractions of the ylden<1 will shortly be declared- by the 
town from a trade and tourist standpoint «““Pany operating the jyaat 0luLDCe 
ih„now lu. Process of preparation under J - -H & has recently made a re- 
t"^ auspices of the Board of Trade ^ucti?n of $3 per ton in freight rates 
l.vLc'tizeus generally. Among the ?2L?™e crude ores shipped from 
La ^aad flourishing cities of the. Brit- 'S£?ï112y to, Antwenp, the Sauge for 

Cotnmhia of the future Golden is Tbï;b formerly $10, and rt is un-
arjüra permanent and import- tte?‘S’se ^,Tpr

mente acrord-ingly. The ore will be 
«tipped via St. John, N. B., during the 
Winter season, and via Montreal when 
navigation opens.

your

GOLDEN, B.C. V

ll p^t!b“
Atiiut the- year 1890 a company of 

gentlemen from Calgary_ chief among 
whom were Senator Longhead and 
Messrs. Alexander and McCarthy, took 
advantage of the Dominion law by 
which a towns!te was to be granted to 
any company niidertakiug the ‘érection 

«nelter. A smelter was at once 
built, a townsite surveyed, and the com- 
pany began thé publiratiou of a news- 
paper, the -Golden Era,” for the pur
pose of calling attention to the new en
terprise. Bue the mines in the vicinity

west, bat is also the terminus of a line 
of steamers on the Columbia run by 
Captain Armstrong, the veteran p' 
and navigator. There is also the cer-St s-.'syME of &district will bring in nJftic of railway 
from the south. t 

One of the most useful mutilations of 
the town is its hospital, established 
about ten years ago. It occupies beauti
ful and extensive grounds, and has a 
Sode{° and well-equipped building. 
L°i tbe hospital which is one of the 
toiî L'.the intenor, and an object of 
just pride to tbe people, very much

îoneer

Lsai<?-.,“riJ. o®-1? -yoa Happy 
sound aud

ti “I with-
I

1

Week’s^ Mining
?

not that—-not 
request—I insist,” he

::

- H M.L.
t
i
- cr^fi^ti®6 6496 °f departmental pro-

xg&saist
toeCÜaSS^Lsb-Vc^rap5fe m
tong ago as 1899 for » owtim if ™ 
i^ed Indian reserve land war Hedley,

Laborers' Co-Operative Smelter, Golden, B.C.
were largely undeveloped, ore could not credit is due to the exchange for it a plot of really
be obtained in sufficient auantities lit* . y! -5e e?®rsy and skill desirable pasture land an a Fran,™™*igation over mining properties retarded M tD T h^ \I i °H o U°h ^ n,T 8 Y1 °-r ' 7^ ^hieh tiie Indians of the locality

-development thioughout the district, and - charaé Mentton ^hnSdUo?, burses m are only too ready to accept. But no
beyond making a triai run, the smelter, among the forere ih« arëlmndh^8^ ianleT> difficult to sum^t

.has remained idle to this day. The 1 the niW n#rSfefw+fJS**2? buildilig up than when built up with red-tarn» and
movement, however, resulted in a con- : the “Golden Star ” ■1whiph^hnfW«:PfP^*? 10110 action one wav or 
siderable unmber of people corning into power cress run W » a arg“ the other has been taken. The Dalv
to the town. About the same time indb gasoline engine, Kednutién Company have at last de-
temSr4h^hrli^s&hljaki '^a8ed the saw- size of the town P plaUt for tbe «ded that unleee they can obtain a de-
flull, which had been built by Captain Four churches — tinte reply immediately to their re-
Armstrong some .years before, and be- C»tho[ic Prestoterton nnd -Xto^?! -U : they wiU erret the proposed
gan the opening up of extensive timber •' ’ yt*rian and Methodist, - smelting works on the other aide of the
limits m the neighborhood. A few 
yesre later the Columbia River Lumber 
Company secured the, mill which has 
been greatly enlarged, and the com
pany is doing a large and increasing 
easiness. There are large camps a few 
miles from the mill, as well as at Pal- 
liser aud Ottertail, and iumbremg has 
become one of the principal industries 
of the place.

About three years ago the JLaborers’
Co-operative Company, with head-quar
ters in Chicago, began investing in 
» ning properties in the vicinity;

They secured the “Good Luck” and 
other promising claims, chieflv gold and 
copper propositions, which hâve showed 
so well that the company decided to 
erect a smelter. They acquired
™nemMem ?h“e °&re’ t£S
is abundant water power. A townsite 

#known as North Golden has been laid 
qnt and a smelter erected, which is now 
practically complete and ready for bns- 
Ifless, where ores, principally from the 
company’s own properties will be treat- 
- -, - iJZ?80u r°ad has been surveyed 
to the Good Lock,” eleven miles from 
the town, and an aerial tramway is also 
projected. ■ As soon as possible an elec
tric power plant will be put in which 
-will be capable of furnishing light and 
power to the town.
from »» toYUTesidlsT™^ te ““Î^V0 tbVP™ need, of the 
400 men in logging camps, and is rapid- with^thilll’ wbl e %, fi?e Publie school 
ly growing ia size and importance. Nbm- pri looks IZT*r,R- La?de,l8h prillci- 
here of new buildinire are in Droce»s .a^tar the secular educationof erection and teere is not a vrean™ f4 tba hlrlsl“8 generation. The travei- 
liouse in town. Among the important Ia,fn.pl|bbb/ bnd. excellent accommoda- 
new buildings added during The plst Queen’s kZJ^ sthe , Golnmbia, 
year is a large warehouse and a hand- House ’ Th» ^°d- fbt ?u386,1
some new store, three stories and a brSltoutlv lit lZ? principal hotels are^he^cInSn ^^ ^atîo'Tt^uf/in sun- 
Pacific railway has âlso pti np“n en-s^ppli^V.Th ‘bTat^h" ThTr’e fixi

“Yoa*
i

"My purpose in visiting 'Central 
-was to study the past poiitichl and 
call questions connected with that ri 
I did not believe it possible to 
Lhassa, except -by force or m di«{ 
arid, Cherefore proposed merely to 
far sa J could, j 

"The Britisii expedition 
-YouDjfiKisbaod will be about to ei 
'limssa. Tbë Thibetans cannot rei 
Those I saw were mild and peao 
people governed; by priests, who, so 
as -we knew, do not inculcate Cue n 
Cary spirit, which, is contrary to the 1 
oepts of Budlditiisni and TuiAi.imp - 
result of the expedition will be ec 
form of British- control. Russia is do 
nothing to prevent success and 1 do 
.think anything can be done. I do 
believe Ruesia seriously contemplates 
quiring the country, for if a natu 
frontier ever existed to their empire, 
certainly Hee north of the vast dese 
and -treniendous -mountains -which m 
be crossed before the inhabited- part 
.Thibet can. be reaclred. Russia os» eta 
British control of Thibet becauee t 
will take Chinese Turkestan as a S 
off. The inhabited part of tbe Jatl 
territory is rich a-nd popolons. The oai 
contain 500,000 people, who live on ir 
gated ilamd. Tbe Russians can, and wi 
control the commercial situation of i 
this region because of its proximity I 
their railway. Chinese Turkestan 
still Chinese to outward appearand 
having officials appointed from Peki 
tot the Russian consul-general at Kas 
gar, who is guarded by sixty Cossack 
ie the real power. Even if the peod 
wished to do so, wnich I doubt, tti 
would 
mans.
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« BOUNDARY.
I have received a letter from one of 

the directors of the Snowshoe Company 
informing me that the proposai to ainai- 
gamate with the B. O. Copper Company 

generally received with favor by the 
larger shareholders in the former under
taking. The company ha® issued a cir
cular detailing the scheme, and stating 
that at the two mines there has been ex
posed considerably over 3,000,000 tons 
of ore.
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dcot of James Bay. She bore a h^i 
oerafioate as an English public school 
teadher aud was as -pretty and dainty 
««. a paok. John Jessop was then Snp- 
m intend cut of Education and the young 
lady was not Jong to securing a school 
at a fair salary where she rtevp enti-rp 

It ie expected that thp meeting of the eatiafaction. ibout this time her

“fr/ hCoBfiy.riinü ^af^
Ibar^STaVanxi”, to wfS^fihi %£& “ co^H T* E

000 tons of ore were miBed, values be- iy interested tin the -renorted diaenverv Kav a ^
tomrdnry line, in the State of Washing- v^iies S ?La mppeeed rich vem of silver ore teered to enter the house and Meure the
ton. _ In consequence, the dpotyIo nt ^9 Par cent of the values were near the town of Fort Hope. Silver murderer if a window ooiildi .tw
district have addressed a lengthy Deti ^ the plates, with tiie concen- wasjthea worth $1.10 an ounce and the After several efforts the kitchen: window-t™1 to the Miniater of thelmXr^ TTSfJn }£& “ ft? new discovoTTTre was raiSdTnd Hal’s small Sro^dti
counting the facts, and Showing how ^GI*KCe11 *8 !ra,te^ ini public estimation as worth ed through the opening into the dark
senous tee lore to the .Simitkam^fn S Z l“ faart.a d<*ars.. Among the aportmeS. He tonnd%he dtotol reSn

if this at present, quite v.lLTss btiam^ to Lnd <*»ed, but not locked. Gentiy
of Indian reserve is not alienated- o ** 5$^and pushing the door open it encountered an

•m the manner suggested. \tr sufficient to pay a œvidend of 4 per Phoanas Schooiey. These men were re- obstacle The obntacW rvnovpH tvx he
?1fr8’T^l>T w®y? who i® the* agent of Cent on ttle issued! capital. savÿd a« far sand away the richest men Sdhooley’s body, for he was (lying dead W

Uaiy Reduction Company, a]. BA'ST KOOTB3N!AY. ™ Bntieh Ootunubia. A test shipment drunk across the doorway. Kay requir- «_ , .
jsady expended something like a mFllion , Leases have been secured on the old <£ <"« to Sam Francisco yielded. $206 to ed but little space through which to ♦vlL*! J J a co”™9n coldj people say,developing ti,| NtoWe pfi?” Plac« «~uud. at. Ridrt- Bar, above the the ton aud R was reported that there aqureze his s™iî fiWTnd Tuce in- SSSl ”? feLL”tbat’ Admitting their 
and other property in- this district and taUS on Moyi6 nveT, « being proposed we many thousand tons of as rich side be leaped o» the murderer with a . thî" m uncommon colds,I ®‘e fub'i6- °f Course, -hfl8 receivedtomefit to. thoroughly prospect »e property this *”** la sl8*t owners I have yell and heldhim uïtil the police, buret- flui stokïe.a : foL m»y 4
m a large measure therefrom pw winter by sinking shafts, etc., with a named came to Victoria one day to sell mg in a door, entered- aud secured him. rifts „gm’ with a cold. If weexample, only rfcently thceouroanv Tlew ^ Walliul a suitable hydraulic which they had no difficulty in ’ ’ ““’d “’Lft' “m™°,n «old from the an-
ba.flt a wagon road through th^^nn’ ldamt next season. c do-aig. Aid. Forman end the vis&ore ftohooley was brought to trial. He Sn^ The ■lt£e' ■ ButT'

.a distance of over thirty miles — ---------o———— wçro thrown, much- together und1 at an was followed to and from -the scene of recognized until itt,Q. #•» yanety i* rarely
which to now used as a oublie r°ur Rep has lost elasticity because evil moment Forman invited Sdh-ooley trial bÿ the execrations of a mtHtitud-e . .UsHV1445 fastened lts bold onThe tendency Tour blood‘has loet vitality, which Hood's to his house and mtSdUced him to til wlto the wrecked «mS: are symptoms of con-
ponies operating to British Sarsaparilla will restore. daughter. The father was dazzled by f-anuJv Hto lavvver was insuitedi while _ ‘nowadays ig “*rgX to the diiSSto, -------------<>------------- -the reputed wealth of tbe mine owner onTto wav fi^ ^^ ^ tî^first dav win hZdfta the careful person
of consolkl.tion of intereete as Î ZZlZ +,Little Johnny-iPapa, where does a and the young giri perhaps, was anxious of trial iSd toreaten Jl w.ite bodily im laxativ^s^Te^uVnin ted will”™?
pTfn»gterÆfMS ^.^ftmJn-, head, my eon. mg Z fS? ^4“^

$.oLâtiL^dhTSoAwndhiisfh°en.edas iz:3?*Srv
Boundary, will be Buc^Sir'ci"^ Haven Palladium. gtiore. ^It wae a case of -love at firat detigh-L Mri Justire G™7W«i ^en ^"dlti^otid be'^U^ftftïiÏLft1’
through, rile shareholders in New York s*~,»o. w. -j, ni^.'O0fhr ”5?, 84 if8* foui'teen tence of death, which was to be inflicted alterative^extract, which has been highly
b?Tln» Pîfsady signified approval of the MOnKey B,“ff 50811 *»•■» °®PP“ ™« .ft®”, ™en Forman. He six weeks later. Schooiey took has sen- recommended by thousand* ofusem.s
to praTtictil ti‘? CMtr°-Lof the Snow®81”6 i'tod' tin “k® «liver, crook», like msebls* ®Sf "vasTret^” *S with ^l1™^83 only de- Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.
L„,?ftft ily ln Mr- Wateriow’s hands, and windows Uks crystal. „ It7 7„’nd .hl'nfh „ ' pretty and fence was that he had been tricked This tonic compound is composed of anmw2!''°ftneOUnee’ is O"6 of the prime crest*!. « te„ “l^e ?» ZiA V'L^^Uer- ftto 15d ,ehat. his wife had extract of roots înd betbs and bas a sooth
*2S£ Z œ «S The visit of King Ward to the Kaiser ^iti> tej ^eW° to “C. ha^ ^ * h—— S&io^TïïeS
mgs were held of the shareholders of êmMif^ApriL' Uke Pl4Ce ab0at thfli ai^cariv°«nkm prTed Î? obstadtos to Ton days before tee day set for exe- worL in the proper and reasonable wav,
tiie Velvet and Portland- Companies P IL__________________________ ”llon’. ,lu ,*.Jf'ew weeks the cutron a plot to bberate Schooiey was at the scat of the trouble—the stagnated or
whew a proposai to consolidate the h^ NOTICB 8 J?'aTT?*i •tbc blare d^yered. It was found that tee poisoded blood.
KTtets of these two undertakings was ° 1 ft“în,?Çt8- ft66 glare of Obraiese lanterns guard aud wardens had been corrupted ,.!t contains no alcohol to shrivel up the
submitted and, almost unanimously ap- The annual meeting of the Dairymen*- ïti nî2dHet2?Pin|t~m cbampa!P6 °°rk8- «™<l teat at a fixed hour of the night Mood corpuscles, but makes pure rich red
proved. In the case of these companies andLlve stLy o k ,?0,”, AU Pr6dn6t6d a bndliant and- happy ca- the deatii-watch were to be overootrer- Mood.amalgamation is an eminently In the ^partment^TA^cnltore bp,Xd ft? J*1®7,treated and ed the prison doors thrown open Md .J*- Fierce’s iooo.p«ge illustrated book,
move, as the properties adjoin and can ment Buîidîra VIctor^ on WednMdHî" Îhî^l4^ L<ia*edl ?îd lf ok4 ÿ1069. a™1 SoWley -hurried to a steamer aud taken ’The Common Sen* Medical Adviser,” is
bu worked under one management to February SrdTat 2 p m °° We”nee4ay- showers of^rice could eirnre happiness to «he American side. The plot failed aent frtt “ Paper covers on receipt of 31
T*ry treat- adrieutage. . I» the past For the election of officers and general ****!,■Th.<>ma8 Schooiey ought and new guards and warden» were plac- on'-cc«t stomps to pay com of customs »nd

vrey. drectiTtiia potential rtiue ef 1 -wJu, . ' SoereUry. warn d.™m S&'lhik/ 4^^ ' Ad‘
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suspended between

an ad- Glass bouses of a very substantial kind 
tan now be built. Silesian glassmakers 
are turning out glass -bricks for all sort® 
of building purposes.

’v.

moru- be poweirtes® to rosiet tin© 
Consul-GreDeraj Petrovsky,

seemed to dûscoura 
any other tih-an Rn 

eiaufl <asoà Chinese m Turkestan, takdi 
toe g-roujud ttiat tbe question of Chine 
Turkestan is of no great importance 
the world at largo, and that k conoer 
merely Russia and India.

“The importance of the question li 
in tbe fleet tirât the taking of that ten 
tory or Thibet, which is under Chine 
suzerainty, will be dismembering Chin 
The tJbjeat of tbe British* is to make 
impossible for the Russian® to eet&blis 

• tiiemselvee in Thibet, and to <k> tlh 
eff«x?tively tliey will have to institju 
eome kind of control. Nererthelese ti 
Unnited State®, which is interested in ti 
integrity of Ohma, must turn her atfce 
tion -to the back of the empire and ket 
am eye .tihere while watcfliing 
coaPt.

“With ropect tx> Afghanistan, bol 
the Riussiena and British recognize h 
vaine as a ‘buffer' state, and do oc 
desire to disturb this situation, thong 
eadh fears the other may gain the ai 
cendeocy over the Ameer.

Crosby will return to New York i 
February.

The Lake Golden, Looking East.
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STILL HARPING ON CANADA.
Boston, Jan, 30.—Among the rneasm 

introduced in the legislature today w 
« resottotion in favor of reciprocity wi
OamadaL

AUTOMOBILE TOURiNEY.
Willie Vanderbilt Wins First Mile Race 

in Florida.

Ormonde, Fla., Jan. 30.—W. K. Yon
der bi It, jr., won the first mile automobile 
race today. The time was 40:49 4-5.
/ TO RAISE FREIGHT RATES.
» Montreal, Jan. 30.—The Canadian Pa
cific general manager announced today 
that they had entered into an agreement 
with the American transcontinental rail
ways to advance freight rates on a 
large number of commodities. The agree
ment is the first of the, kind made be
tween ttffe C. P. R. and Mr. Hill’s itne*. 
the Great Northern and Northern Faci
le. The agreement, which is one for 
mutual advantage, can be broken, if the. 
advantage does not materialize.
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Columbia Rïvér LumberCo Mill at Golden.

(Rocky Mountain® in the Background.)
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